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Passed ~r-. ~?~~~~ .~??~? :~:~~run~:e;: Litvinoff Blames ' Propaganda 

Section of Bill Would 
Permit Long.Time 

Business Loans 

finance corporation. 
The bill did not actually go to 

the White House immediately, be-
cause the senate had yet to act 
on a house amendment, but it 
was considllred certain t hat it 
soon would be sent to President 
Roosevelt. 

Although it grants wide powers 
to the RFC to help business, the 
administration has not announced 
a' specific program to apply the 
powers. A committee of officials 
headed by Seqretary of 1he Treas
ury Morgenthau has been work
ing on a lending program, 

Associate Professor 
Philos?phy Dept. 

m 8 Weeks 

Prof. Bonno Tapper, 48, asso
ciate professor of the philosophY 
department, died at his home in 
Tiffin shortly after midnight this 
morning of a heart attack after 
an iIlI\ess of eight weeks, 

Professor. Tapper has been as
sociated with the philosophy de
I;lartment here since 1926 and was 
made an associate professor in 
1935. Before coming to the Uni
versity of Iowa he taught at the 

One major section of the bill 
permits the RFC to make long
term loans to business. The agen
cy is now restricted to loans ma
turing in 1945, The long - term 
credits may be of a cbaracter that 
banks won't touch. In the words 
Of Jesse H. Jones, the govern
ment "can alford to take a chance University of Toronto and the Uni-
that the banks cannot." versity of Indiana, 

Another important feature ofl He was born at Emden, East
Ole bill is that it revises the pow- friesland, Germany. and attended 
el' of the RFC t? .ma~~ loans to thc schools of his native city, He 
states and mUOlclpalitles which . 
demonstrate ability to pay lor stUdied at the Un~ver5lty ot Chi-
work-giving projects. cago, received his B,A. degree from 

Considered significant was an Iowa State Teachers college and 
amendment, . ~acked on by the I his Ph.D, degrec from the Uni
house, permltltng the RFC to lend ·t ! I . 1928 
money to raill'oads without the vrSI y 0 owa In .' 

approval 01 the interstate com- Prolessor Tapper IS the author 
merce commission. Present law of numerous magazine articles on 
requires that before such a loan the subject of philosophy and is a 
can be made to a going railroad, melllber of the American Philo
the 1. C. C, must certify that it Is sophical association and the Ger-
not in need of reorganization. mlln Kant society. 

The administration is now con- He is sUI'vived by his widow and 
sidering means of alleviating the /two sons, . W. i1fred, a senior in the 
distress of railroads. The RFC univer~ty, and a younger son, 
biIl would enable it to go to theil' Robert. 
aid speedily with loans, if that The body is at Beckman's pend-
course were decided upon. ing funeral arrangements, 

Fi ve sena tors and (i v(' repre
sentatives probably will be named 
tomorrow by Vice-president Gat·
ner and Speaker Bankhead to 
conducl. the study, They will b\l 
empowered to look into all activi~ 
ties of the power and planning 
ligency and the opposition it ha~ 
encounten.>d (rom pci a • .: ;!Qwel' 

',Futile,' in Angry 
House Debate 

LONDON, April 4 (AP)-The 
government in an angry debate in 
the bouse of commons rejected 
tonight the labor party's caU to 
submit British foreign policy to 
the electorate. 

Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain, charging labor's foreign 
policy was "both futile and dan
gerous" and would lead "inevita
bly to war," declared : 

"This is no time to disturb the 
country by a general election when 
it is in the throes of its annaments 
program." 

~ 

Spanish Civil Insurrection Nears End As 
Franco's Forces Close Catalonia 

. , 

In on 
Report Control 
Of Government 
Seaboard Road 

HENDAYE. France (at the 
Spanish frontier) Aprll 4 (AP)
Spanish inSUrgent officers to~ 
night announced Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's forces had cu~ 
Catalonia off from the rest of 
government Spain including Val
encia and Madrid. 

OU/cers at Itun said inBuI'gent 
advance columns were at thc 
gates of Tortosa, 130 miles south
east of Barcelona, and had set up 
machine-guns and lield artillery 
commanding the last highway to 
link the two sections oC govern
ment territory , 

In sight of the Mediterran~ 
ean and touching the French 
border on the north, insurgent 
armies tonight began closing the 
laws of a giant trop about Cata
lonia, seat of the Spanish gov-
ernment, '" 

While the c e n t e J' columns 
swept PBst Lerlda [or a frontal 
aUack on the strongest line of 
Catalan defenses, other corps on 
a widely extended llank pursued 
lImnll government troops to
wal'd the sea lind toward the 
Pyrenees. 

General Jose Moscardo'. troops 
in the tar north took village al
ter vlUale. In the south General 
Garcia Valino's MooriBh legl9n
nalre. sped down the natural 
hilhway made by the Ebro river 
to Tortos., only leven mIla 
away and looldnf down on the 
coaal. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Daggers-And S,niles From Il Dace-In ROlne 

~--

PreUller BeIlIto IIU110Uat ID roCMI bumor 
In ral'e 100d humor - probably I-premier Benito ~ussolln1 i81 Rome, in celebration of the 19th 
over victories of the insurgent seen dter a speech from the bal- anniversary of the foundation 01 
cauae in SlMIin with Italian forces cony ot the Palazzo Veneza, in fascism. '._ 

TaXation for Medical Care Advocated . .... . ... ... 
American College of Physicians Hears Plan of Public Support 

8J HOWA1I.D W. BLAKBSLEE 
Associated Pr_ Sclence Editor 

enjoy medical advances devel- nounced it would Investigate all 
oped through instrumentality of aspects ot medical care. 

Denies Russia 
Helping China 
Repel Invaders 

NEW YORK, April 4 -(AP) -
General taxation to helP pay for 
medical care, and government 
subsidy for medical schools, hos~ 
pitals and laboratories that "pro'
duce" medical discoveries were 
advocated today b ~ f 0 to e thl! 
American College of PhySicians, 
one of America's powerful med
ical societies. 

the indigent, but do not pay to Dr. Peters, himself a profes-
sor of medicine, made a distinc. 

support the institutions that care tion between practice of medi-
for the indigent. cine and its "production." Prac-

Accuses 'Circles Known 
For Fabrication Of 

False Reports' 

An ideal was declared at issue, 
for which it ~ said only gov
ernment aid might suffice. This 
ideal is giving "the highest qual
ity of medical service, rather 
than merely "adequate" care. 

It was asserted that the rich 

Roper Attacks Foes Of 
Administration 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP) 
...!. Secretary Roper asserted to
night criticism of Roosevelt pol· 
icies was hampering business 
recovery. 

Speaking by radio to 28 mem
bers of his business advisory 
council, who met . at Sun Valley, 
Idaho, Roper said, "If we spent 
as much time in constructive 
thinking on educational process 
to ll~certain a~d a,cquaint the 
pubUc with our national assets 
as , WI!! do in impressing ,upon 
them our UablUties, Our nllUonal 
progress would be accelerated 
many Umes." 

Petition 'lor Injunction 
To S,iop Decree 

Enforcement 
MEXICO CITY, April 4 (AP)

The foreign petroleum industry to
day launched tile first legal effort 
of a three-way drive to recOver 
its $400,000,000 properties expro
priated by the government. 

The 17 Amehcan and Sritish 
companies opened their fight by 
petitioning the district court for 
an injunction against enforcement 
of President Lazaro Cardenas: 
March 19 expropriation decree, 

Officials of the cdtnpanies said 
their next steps would follow to
morrow. 

The proposals were mad e by tieing doctors, be maintained, no 
John P. Peters, M.D., Of Yale longer produce much medicine. 
university, secretary of the fa- That is done mostly ~y "educa
mous "Committee 01 430" doc- tional and research institutes and 
tors. This ' committee last No- hospitals." 
vember upset precedent with a But he said the practicing 
declaration in "the lay press" physicians 0 r fer solutions for 
that health is a direct concern health problems tha t overlook 
of government. the production side. Meanwhile 

A breach which this threatened the medically productive insU
with the American Medical asso- tutions are redcued more and 
eiation was reported healed last more to philanthropy lOt" thelr 
month when the association an- I funds. 

fate of his government in the 
hands of parliament by prollos
ing a eries of {inanel!}l measures 
not dissimilar to the programs of 
the totalitarian states and ap
pealing to all Frenchmen to keep 
disciIWine in view of the danger
ous international situation. 

The c¥mber of deputies fi
nance committee approved the 
program by a vote of 25 to 18 
with eight members not voting. 

Chief among his proposals wa~ 
a measure which would permIt 
the government to make 22,550,-
000,000 francs (about $676,500,000) 
paper profit by revaluation of 
the Bank of France's gold re
serves. Other proposals would 
permit foreign exchange control, 
impose an "extra-ordinary tax" 
on capital holdings, and call a 
two-year moratorium on public 
debt payments. 

The Iirst party group to act on 
the proposals was the radical
socialists who voted 28 to 22 to 
support the program, But the 
small majority and the lact that 
eight of those who voted for sup
port were cabinet members show
ed that Blum faced serious difli
cuity in getting even the cham
ber's approv~. 

Technique 
Trickster Discourages 

Robber Pai'r 

Elevator 
,Talies 2 
Flames After Explosion 

Burn Several Men 
Critically 

NEW ORLEANS, April 4 (AP) 
- Two men were killed and 22 
others injured, several critically, 
by a terrific blast late today that 
ripped through the nine-story 
state-owned public grain eleva
tor here. 

Andrew Reich, 45 - year - old 
belt operator wbo was blown 60 
feet through a conveyor, died 
fi ve hours after the explosIon. 
He suffered second and third 
degree burns and Internal In-
juries. Officers See k These would include an appeal 

to the district court against term
ination of labor contracts with 
their 18,000 workers and a request 
to the department of national 
economy for administrative revo
ca tion of Cardenas' decree. 

Senators, angrily stalking the 
corridors of Luxembourg palace, 
predicted the cabinet would fall 
if the premier insisted upon 
bringing his program to a vote In 
the upper house. 

Arthur E. Delraites, 48, grain 
inspecto~ for the federal govern~ Brutal Slayers 
ment, died a lew minutes after J ' 
Reich succumbed from third de-
gree burns of the entire body. In West Texas 

Hospital aUendanls said the 
bodies of both men were hor-Voiding of the labor contracts 

by the federal labor board on 
March 17 was cited by Cardenas 
as a prime factor in his decision 
to take over the companies two 
days later. 

The 011 companies asked for the 
injunction today on grounds that 
the presidential action violated 
article 27 of Mexico's constitution. 

That article provides for expro
pI'iation only of lands and waters 
in the advancement of the nation's 
"Mexico for Mexicans" program. 
The companies contended their 
toolJi, plants and equipment were 
seized. 

Order Viewed 
As· Improper 

Jap~ Threaten 
Vital Chinese 
Railroad Line 

SHANGHAI, April 4 (AP) 
Swiftly driving southward after 
the capture of Talerhchwang'& 
smouldering ruins, J a pan e s e 
forces tonight threatened to cut 
the east end of the v ita 1 

Lunghai railway and outflank the 
Chinese defenders of strategic 
Suchow. 

A J a pan e s e advance guard, 

ribly seared by a fierce burst of 
flame that followed the explo
sion. 

The blast ripped the clothes 
from some of the men, tore 
bheet metal to shreds, blew out 
windows, rocked nearby homes, 
Ctnd sent more than a hundred 
workmen screaming to the high 
windows for alr. 

The explosion, said Y. W. Ca
h a II, assistant superintendent, 
was caused by spontaneous com
bustion of grain dust. 

O'Toollnquest 
Scheduled Today 

driving along the grand canal WAVERLY, la., April 4 (AP) 
from Taierhchwang, r.eported it -County ,f.ttorney Ollver if. 

TIPTON, la., April 4 (AP) - had entered Ki8llBBu province Reeve said tonlJht 4e would await 
E. A. Johnson of Cedar Rapids, Dnd was aiming tor Yunho on the outcome of an Inqu.t tDmor
one of the attomeyS for the tour the Lunghai line 20 mIles to' the row belore filing char... qalDSt 
Cedar count)' board members south. This was the :first tJme Ber~d O'TooJ, 19, who pollee 
whOle IUlpensions were ordered to- the Japanese had penetrated sald conf~ sbooth,. Ill. 37-
day declared the ord,er came with- year-old father earl7 Sunday. 
out prior service on the defend- Klangsu from the north, Meanwhile, Youn. O'Tool wa. 

ts Japanese said the lO-day battle confined to the Bremer i! 0 U n t 1 
II
n
Dirtrtct Judp Charles J. HIIBB for Talerhchwang was the "fierc- jall. 

ordered the suspensions atter est fought on the Tlentsln-Pu- County Attorney s..ve I aid 
Count7 Attorney Ray A. Potter kow tront" and disclosed that Bernard admitted aboottllJ hie fa
filed oulter proceedings apinat only three Japanese detachments, ther, Barney O'Tool, In their Trl
the men. opened the assault but 10 addi- poll, la., home when tile latter 

Tboee IUapended are John P. tional detachments were needed attempted to "beat up" .. JOunaer 
JelUen of West Liberty, Fred G. to reinforce the besetaers before IOn. 
Daut of WUton. Louis Hansen of the Rlailll Sun . tlag was hoisted The bullet, f1recl trCHll • .12 
StanlVOOd and G. D, Go1darn1th of over the ruins of the once pros- caliber rifle, ldu.d 0'1'001 ~ 
Clarenoe. _.___ _ peroUJ litUe town &hit mornJni. q. _._~ __ ~. __ L. 

EL PASO, Tex., April 4 (AP)_· 
A brutal blind of desert robbertl 
was hunted intensively tOnight for 
the ghastly "strip slayings" df tw(t 
Callfornia society women. 

Federal agents, police of two 
states lind sheriff's officers were 
united in, a wide-flung search for 
the killers of Mrs. Weston G. 
Frome, 46, and her 23-year-old 
daughter, Nancy, found tortured 
and beaten to death amid the 
mesquite and cacti of West Texas, 

The investigators conjectured 
that at least one woman, perhaps 
two. assisted one or two male 
robbers in the shocking crime, but 
they had only the slenderest of 
clues. Robbery was the predomi
nant theory despite the mutila\.ion 
of the victims by fire, presumabJ, 
a lighted cigarette or cigar. 

A young man was detained and 
questioned at Alamogordo, N. M'J 

but there were no apparent de
velopments of importance. 

From wounds In the heads of 
eacb woman, made by ,32 and .38 
calibre bullets, Sheriff Roy An
derson theorized that two men 
were amoll6 the robbers and ldll
era. 

The investilators believed the 
Prornes, traveling in a new model 
(1938 Packard) automobile, had a 
tire blowout last Wednesday. 

Jim Milam, a truck driver, had 
paaaeci the Frome ear earlier and 
he reported .eeing a myateriOWI 
coupe bearfll6 a man and a worn
all ,uat beh1nd the CalUornia car. 
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(emerge as the basis for a 11 Its 
host of minor difficulties. One 
of these is centered in the rapid 
shifting of cabinets. And back 
of this lies the conflict betw~n 
the chamber of deputies and the 
_enatc. 
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Germany's 
Greater End 

Then there is the ever-present 
problem of finance. F rance In 
recent months has been spend
ing two francs for every one re
ceiVed. Her armament program 
has b~n enlarged and taxpayer& 
complain at the heavlne s ot 
their burden. M u c h of the 
limited amount of French capita l 
has been expatriated and the 
movement still s~ms to be out 
of the country rather tban into it. 
French capitaUsts, suspicious oC 
Premier Blum's economic poli
cies, hesitate to recall well -pay-
109 investments abroad to risk 
them In the jack-pol of domestic I 
instability. . 

The two problems - political 
contlict and financial instability 
- have b~n so closely connect
ed during the last year that every 
cabinet has risen or fallen on n
nancial questions. Recently the 
senate rejected a monetary bill 
backed by Premier Blum and a 
determined movement to over
throw the ministry was thwart- ( 
ed only with difficulty. I 

Now, if ever, France needs a 
f.table, financially solid govern
ment. She was without a perm
anent cabinet during the "tecent 
annexation of Austria, and her 
helplessness at that time was a 
bitter foretaste 01 what her part 
may be if France is internally 
disorganized during a period of 
international tension. 

France has border Ilroblems, 
colonial problems, and diplomatic 
problems - but above them aU 
her great need is for a united po
litical front with stabie financial 
backing to maintain her place in 
the greedy and ambitious world 
community. 

European governments are hav
ing difficulty persuading women 
to buy gas masks. They might 
try manufacturing them in pastel 
shades. 

Gre t'Individual Variation In 
Regard to Physical Matters 

TO THE careful observer, the I By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
nazi absorption of Austria is an ' 0~' H a doctor could say to a per- had figures which if tound acei-
event which is not as significant CLIP PE~ ~on, "Oh! You are by nature a dentally would be considered evi-:;;e:: right - angled triangle, but the dence of disease, one as high as 
in i.t e\f. as when con!lldered in trouble is the square of your hy- lOO. And 10 per cent were Jow; 
conjunction with th larger trends. f lh /.. ~ potenuse is not quite equal to the some as low as 5, ' 
The union with Austria consider- ,.. YOm 0 l cr ... , ~ squ81'e of your other two sides. When it comes to the effects of 
ed alone is . far less important t s Now, all I am jfoing to have to do drugs, we aij know different {leo
than the union when conslde~'ed 0 U M N is stretch your hypotenuse slightly pIe react in different ways. This 
as a s tep In the much more Vitali 1"1 and yoU will be all right"-why, is called "idiosyncrasy." Hut -
"ma.rch to the east." ... ; ... then, the practice ot medicine chinson called idiosyncrasy "dia-

t \at~, man)! Buropean cOlln-

1 

would be very different and Ii far 'thesis brought to a point." 
tries have become worried about l\IU lC' ilEA flNG less interesting thing than It Is. LUllches-Second Week 
the strategic ~litary importance As the thunderous final sec lion IAn? it wouldn't take so long to Reducing Dlel 
of the annexation. Germany now of "Finlandia" crashed to the drum' tram doctors. GrapefrClit salad, cottage cheese, 
cOlI'rols the Austrian Danube Ibeats of its culmination, the young We talk and think about a per- toast, coff~. 
fleet. With this powerful military lady turned brown, soulful eyes son's digestion and his jf a s t l' i c One glass tomato juice, 0 n e 
weapon she holds the whip hand upon an American composer seat- juice as if it were the same thing ~lice toast, vegetable plate, glass 
over all central Europe. . ed beside her in the concert hall. with everyon~. But Ryle and Ben- of miik, coffee. 

It will be recalled that during "Isn't SIbclius' music too, too na- nett at Gl.jY's hospital, London, Poached egg on one s lj. c e 
the World war German boats tiona!!" she cried. "In the first performed fractional analyses on broiled tomato or on boiled spin
h:om the Denube gained control movement couldn't you hear the 100 healthy medical students. Let aeh, one sHce toast, black coff~ . . 
of central Europe, found their waves foam upon the stern and us emphasize that they weI' e One cup veg table soup, one cup 
way out into the Black sea and misty cliffs of FinLand?" To her healthy. They had no digestive cold tongue, one slice bread and 
even penetrated far into Russia horrol' her companion answered, trouble. They all had apltlltites butter, black coffee. 
by way of the Bug and Dnieper "All I heard was the brass play- like-well, like medica! students- Mixed vegetable salad (celery, 
I'ivers. lng 10Ild." that .is about tops i~ ap~tite ac- beets, carrots, green beans, to-

But the economic implications . After that ther.e fell a mortifying cordl~g ~o. tpy expenence. No t~o mato), cottage cheese, black cof-
. II itt Ih silence. For thiS ~omposer was gastnc JUices were the same m Ifee. ure equa y as mpor an as e . . . '" . . 

Ttar . '11 f th A enlisted 10 that Ignoble company amount, ra te of secretion or chem- B 0 I led 01' brOIled whitefish, 
~: I i ~I,gru ~~nc~~ ; u~- of artists, critics, students and lical composition. But 80 per cent I poached cucumber (no butter), 
I an uSlon. . e ne- anu e amateurs who, in their deafness, fell within a certain medium toast, coffee. Or, one lean lamb 
can~ l, DOW. being rushed to com- do not "i nterpl'et" music as fate range, which we can represent by chop, green beans, one slice bread 
p~etlOn, Will nO.t only form a sla,rnming the door, 01' butterflies the figures 10 to 30. Ten per cent and butter, glass of milk. 
vltal artery In t~e of war, but gal\Jmphing in tile dawn, or the 
will be the pe~cetlme heart of an oppressed thrOwing brickbats at 
economic empJre. the bourgeois. Perversely, these 

Konrad Henlein, the Czech dumb brutes hear music-of all 
nazi leader, has pointed out t~at silly notions-as music. In their I 
Praha and other Czechoslovakian evil omniscience they f loor natur
cities have grown at the expense alists flat by proving that the 
of Vienna. He told his country- card index to the motives in Wag
men that the German union pav- ner's operas and Richard Strauss' 
ed. the way for Vienna's return to symphonic poems was listed b~ 
l1'eatness. Henlein was right. AI- two other fe llows after the fact 
1"1Ia<iy V1enna is being called the of creation. To their dull mind the 
Hamburg ot the east. Germany whole-tones of Debussy do not 
intends to ma.ke her a powerful mean goldfish. 
commercial and industrial center. Scandalized by so crass a min-

This policy is but a manifesta- ority report, the botanist of our 
tion of Germany's "grossraum- concert halls hopefully try to t~ll 
wirtshaft," or regional economy. the birds , f~om the .. flowers m 
Further fulfillment of that objec- Beethovlln s ~astoral s~mp~on~, 
tlve Is being reaJized Into Ger- bet on the racing horse 10 Liszt s 

. "M " dhkntth man's power field have come . a~eppa, an. ar e 0 e 
. , . fLreslde chats 10 Schumann's 

HuIlgary, ~ulgaTla" JugoslavJa, " Scenes from Childhood." 
and ,Rumama. A thlfd of Bul- P ausing then to gather ammu
garia s exports go to German~, nllion from here and there, they 
as do oo~fourtb of Hungll!1' s turn their batteries upon the blind 
and one-fifth of the RumaOlan- spots of the totalitarian tonalists. 
Jug~lavl~n exports. . Why, they exclaim, only the other 

Hitler J~ still pushing farther. dl\Y Victor Kolar refused further 
The Berlin Bajfdad air route is con d u c t i ng of Tschaikowsky's 
an indication 01 a German-Turk- ''Pathetique Symphony" because 
ish alliance, economically if not it is "poison music" which mll-kes 
~liticallY. FUrther substantia- folks jump out of the window. 
tion of this is seen by last week's Hasn't the Spanish Jose Segrelles 
appointment of Von Papen, Hit- pairlted Beethoven's "Moonlight 
ler's henchman who did much in Sonata" as a riderless horse, a 
Nndling Austria, to the Turkish mourning figure, a coffin carried 
embassy. by a slave, a vulture, and candles 

Thus, the Austria "anschluss" guttering in the wind? And didn't 
was far from an end in itself. It Tolstoy write a whole novel about 
was also a suburb through whieh the "Kreutzer Sonata" to show it 
it was conveni~t to pass on the up as a wicked inducement wNch 
way to the bigger city, the great- ma~es pur~ men and women break 
er end. tJ,elr marriage vows? 

Germany now has a firm ceo- Rudely th~ tonalists retort. 
nomic and military grip over all 'l'sCh~,~~SkY s l:~ment has a.lso 
of central Europe. In spite of the been Interpreted ~s the burnmg 
fact that man do not like Hit- of ~oscow, the c.oml!llf revolutIOn, 

, y "an 10terrupted weddmg teast, and 
ler s stsu;~ents about the Ne~ goodness only knows what else. 
Germany, they are true. ~he IS Beethoven's modulations are no 
a power, and must be consldered more lunar than his "Waldstein 
-as such. Sonata" pictures a stone in a 

, wood. And the "Kreutzer" affair 

l ri Frttnce 
WHETHER France dictates or 

Is II1daled to in the international 
pinure depends largely upon her 
own internal condltion. And 
just now Prance realizes that she 
,is aorie too stable. either politi
eally or financially. 

In the bubbling unrest t hat 
peIIvades activity of the French 
PUnrneD', 'wo main problems 

i~ an innoCuous romp. 
It is all very sad. Why do cef

tain clods surrender their base
born souls to the sheer wonder 
and anguishing high splendor 01 
dowlJ-beatin, tone instead of be
in, sorry for the "Siberian ~n
viets" in Rachmaninoff's G Minor 
prelude, or yearning toward those 
an,el voices in Brahms' "Ger
man Requiem"? 

The very Idea of hearin, music 
all music! 

-Chlca.ro Dally News . 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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Today 's uncharted puzzle stnrts with NO.1. Ilcroas. a tlve-lefte.r wor4. 
No. 1, down, a six· letter word. Fill In ,qllal'~s a,t tile end of each 

word an~ check with tomorr'tv's solution. 

ACROSS 
I- A parrot ot 23- Belonging 

South A\J1er. to. h.im 
lea 25--PrQnOlln 

6- A Slight. 28-A deed 
hasty repast 30-Credit 

ll- !solated f ~llbr . ) 
12-A variety 31- Form 9f the 

ot cor tee verb "to bc" 
l3- Slck , I 33- &uccor 
14-Tbe breast· 35-A ~vln; 

bone 3~-Motlve 
IS-A boy 38- A herd of 
l?~A beverage whales 
18-Before 39-Gaunt 
19--Expreuion 40- Munch 

ot inq~lry 42~}'lerit~ 
21-Unlnlerest· 43-Retail 

Ing 

U()\VN 
I-Posted 6- Solled 
2-The SUo 7- Ukew(se not 

premc Being 8- A skin dis· 
of the Mo. ease 
hammedans 9- A receptacle 

grallS to dry parts to-
20-Narrow Inlet g~t~er 

(geo!.) 31-SagaCiQUlI ., 
22- Yonder (po· 32-To engagaln 

eUe form) boxing 
21-Ascends 34-FIoor-Uke 
2 Vagrants p,le.~torrn 
27- Seaport of 01 a ship 

west Florida 3~-A mal/lria\· 
29- 11 l.s (con- lik. tever 

tractad) 37-A VaH on a 
30- A device tor 

holding two " ' ._J'ro·nnllft 

n.JL~"'"'' to ~=~=..'=' 

3- Gelld in which to t'7ort-:-1o:"! 
f -Indeftnite make butter . ~-+=+-t-:!l~~ ~~::+::'+:;6~ 

article • l O-A ridge ot 
6- A point 0' glo.clnl drift 

IU. CQlllpall III-Spread I 

, 

Tuning In 
with 

Beuy Harpel 
---
"Ti pj Tin" is at the head 01 the 

).ist again this week in the favor
ite song poll. The Mexican waltz 
really packs a wallop. 

* * * Runnersup were "Always" and 
"Please Be Kind." 

* * * Wilber Hatch, CBS maestro, 
claims that music is limited as to 
scheme just as drama is as to plot. 

"It is an established fact that 
there are only 32 known plots fOl' 
fiction or drama. Just as any 
store, novel, film or other medium 
of writing employs one of these 
32 plots, with, of course, varied 
background and details, so do mu
sical patterns follow a limited 
number of formulas," says Mr. 
Hatch. 

"Even the so - called modern 
music with its strangely disson
ant melodies finds a counterpart 
in the discordant music which ac
companied the Morris dances 
practiced in England centuries 
allo." 

* * * "Rhumbas and boleros of mod-
ern music are closely allied to 
middle ages music of the Moors, 
which in turn was developed 
from Airican rhythms. 

"Many current ballads are eas
ily traced to early classics writ
ten by men we now consider the 
masters. 

"Thi~ marked relation of pres
ent day songs isn 't sufficiegt evi
dence for a charge of plagiarism 
against the writers of the newer 
songs. No more than Dreiser could 
be accused of lifting Shakespeare's 
plot 01 Romeo and Juliet for his 
American Tragedy." 

* * * As soon as the word got around 
t~at Bob Burns' baby had arrive,d 
glfts 01 all sorts started to pour 
in. No less than 12 jokers had 
the same idea and sent tOY ba
zookas all with cardl; worded to 
the effect: "Your dad has tor
mented us with bazooka solos for 
:years. Be a good Ii ttle girl and 
get even for us just as soon as you 
are able to toot tile contraption." 

* * * WE REOOMMEND-
6:15 p.m.-Hollywood's Screen 

scoops-CBS. 
7 p.m.-Edward G. Robinson 

Play-CBS. 
7:30 p.m.-Edgar Gu.est's "It 

Can Be Done" with Frankie Mas
ters' orchestra-NBC-Blue. 

7 :30 p.m,-Wayne King's 0 r -
chestfa-NBC. 

8:30 p.m.-Jack Oakie College 
-CBS. 

9 p.m.-Benny Goodman-CBS. 
9:30 p.m. - Jimmie Fidler -

NBC. 

Sons and Daughters 
oj Union JI eterans 

(;iven Invitation 

Members ot the Women's Re
lief corps, honoring Civil war vet
erans on Grand Army day to
morrow, have extended an invita
tion to the Sons and DIJUihters 
ot Union Veterl\ns and their aux
iliary to a joint pro,ram at the 
war veterans at D~atur, Ill., in 
Moose hall that day. 

A potluck luncheon at noon 
will QPIR the day', praaram. 
Tho~e attending will take cover
ed dishes and sandwiches. 

Grand Army pay will commem
orate the organl,ation 01 Ci vil 
1866. 
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I University Calendar 
Tueeay, April 5 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.- P rogram, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

':01 p,m.--Science Co!fee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:00 p.m.110:00 p.m.- Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:la p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo
Llhanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C . 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, Room 221-
A, Schaetler HalL 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

Wednesday, April 6 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 2:00 

p.m.-4:1O p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.IIh"",;,Iowa Dames Business 
Meetilll. North Conlerence Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser
vice. Iowa Union. 

Thunday, April 7 
Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 

Capitol. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. a.nd 2:00 

p.m.-S:OO p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union M~IC Room. 

3:00 p.m.-'J ea . ..,.JII'!:'r' 'j\, ell 
:>11'. Fred 113. Flocken will speRk 
un ,. P I' i" c i pIe s Undcrlying 
We~ther Conditions." 

4.:00 p.m. - Graduate ColJege 
lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Election 
of officers. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. . 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," Fine Arts Audi
torium. 

Saturday, April 9 

His.tory Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 

Iowa Union Musio Room. 
2:00 p.m. - Matinee: " K i n g 

Henry JV", University Theater. 
3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 

Sunday, April 10 

3:00 P.IIh-AIIDual Spring Band 
ConC)ert, Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip 
to the Amanas. 

6:00-9:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, April 11 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, 
Engineering Building. 

11:00 a.m.-Lecture: "Chateaux 
01 the LOire," by Mme. Caro
Delvaille, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

12:00 m.-A.F.l., Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
8:00 p.m.-Sonata Recital by 

Professors Clapp and Small, 
North Recital Hall, Music Build
ing. 

Tuesday, April 12 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, 
Engineering Building. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 7:00 
p.m.-10:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup
per. 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"Plato's Republic and The Total
itarjan State," by Prof. G. F . 
Robeson, Room 221-A, Schaeffer 

Friday, April 8 Hall, 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 7:30 p .m. - Baconian lecture: 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con- "The Treatment of Tumors of the 

ference, Fine Arts Building. Ear, Nose and TJu'oat," by Dr. D. 
Conference on Management: M. Lierle, Senate Chamber, Old 

"Time and Motion Study," Chem- Capitol. 
istry Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

10:80 a.m.-12-:00 m. and 3:00 Club. 
p.m.-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:00 p.m. -Play, "King Henry 
JV," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.- Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. 

(For !nformatJon regard In. 
dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservations In the preliidenl'l ot
flee, Old CapItol) 

....l.-

General Notices 
American Association of Uni ver

sity Professors 
Prof. W. W. Cook oC Northwest

ern university will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the Amel'ican Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in tile Triangle club 
rooms. Professor Cook is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able speaker. All members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be a t 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
reservations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

PI Lambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. Prot. Sam Sloan of the 
English department will speak on 
"Modern Trends in the NoveL" 

PRESIDENT 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in thll music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program fwm 10 
O'clock until noon will include 
Pomp and Circumstanc~ Marches, 
No. 1 and 2, ElSIlI; Quartet in C, 
Op. 33 (The Bi~d) , H~ydn, and 
Concertstuck in F minor, Weber. 

Camera Olub 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in 
room Cl, East HaiL After a short 
business session, a reel of · motion 
pictures showing Steichen and his 
methods of work will be shown. 
This film of Steichen in action has 
just been released and should be 
of great interest to all members. 

Two traveling shows will be on 
exhibit, one from the Purdue 
Camera club and one from the 
Minneapolis Camera club. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

• 
Debate Judges 

All graduate students with de
bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
wi II report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

History Club 
The regular meeting of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
due to the death of Prot. George 
G9ro.on ,Andrews of the history de
p3l·tment. . 

COMMITTEE 

1:. M. O. A. 
Election of offi cers for the 

coming year will be held at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7, in the north conferencl. 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers are urged tq attend. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 
Secretary 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1938 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Hendrik Willem 

Van Loon, geographer, historian, 
and chronicler of the ar ts, is ex
pecting a dinner guest. 

His wife greets you at the dOQr. 
"Mr. Van Loon will be dow.n in 

a moment," she says. She pro
nounces it "Van Loan." 

You enter. She leaves you to go 
upsta irs for a reconnaissance. She 
returns and reports: "He is dress
ing." 

You wail. Fl-om the w'indows at 
theil' h orne you see rolli ng Con
necticut countryside and the wa
ters oC Greenwich Cove, an Inlet 
of Long Island sounq. 

A guest descends and announces: 
"tie is shaving." 

You say. "Thank: you." You let 
your eyes wander about the walls 
where repose landscapes in wate~~ 
color painted by a Dutch friena 
01 Mr. Van Loon. 

Another guest descends the 
stairs. As an after thought, he 
says: "He is looking for a collar 
button." 

You wait. 
A fish ing boat is putting out into 

the bay. Some boys in a shallop 
are playing around one of the 
docks. They have lost an oar and 
al'e trying to get it back. 

A dachshund waddles down the 
stairs. He probably would like to 
say: "He is combing his hair"; In
stead takes cognizance of the room, 
submits to a friendly ear-scratch
ing, and collapses on a rug. 

Mrs. Van Loon goes up stairs 
f01' anothel' recoIUlaissance. She 
comes back down and announces: 
"He is tying his tie." 

The fishing boat is a wee speck 
on the edge of the bay. 

The boys in the shallop have 
succeeded in recapturing th~ oa,r. 

Suddenly the dachshund starts . 
up. The guests throw up their 
heads. 

You hear mussive Cootsteps. The 
stairs creak A ponderous figure, 
like a moving boulder, enters 'the 
room. 

It is Van Loon. 
It is not polite to ask a man 

how much he weighs, but you 
eaSily ascerta.in that he is six 
leet, two lind OI\e-half inches tall. 

Under smoothly 'combed hait 
and a wide brow, big brown eyes 
peer out over glasses. Not through 
them. His movements are slow; 
his voice growly. He is a very big 
man. 

He is also ,1 monopolist, taking 
charge of the convel'sation and 
filling the ail' with a staccato of 
quips, jokes, pertinent observa
tions. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Here 

There: 
And 

H e J en Wilson, of whom YQu 
probably never heard, has spent 
more than $1,000,000 on clothes 
during the past eight years. But 
she dresses simply and compara
tively jnexpensively, and on her 
shopping tours - almost daily -
you wouldn't pick her out for a 
big buyer. 

That's what she is - wardrobe 
shopper for Selznick's pictures. 
She spends whole days shopping, 
says she gets as much kick out of 
ordering a string of beads as sbe 
does commandeering a whole bolt 
ot $50 a yard material. 

When she became a studio buy
er, her first assignment was to 
find clothes and materials for Mae 
Murray and Eleanor Boardman. 
She took the stars along, and Jater _ 
Billie Dove, Coll~n Moore and 
Fay Wray shop'ped with her for 
picture cl9thes. 

But now her expeditions are 
solo. Carole Lorn bar d, Janet 
Gaynor, Madeleine Carroll stayed 
at the studio when Helen went 
buying. The stars could have 
gone along, had they wished, but 

The evening progral'\l from ~ 
to 10 o'clock will include Car
nival in ;Paris Overture, Svend
sen; Concel·tante sinbonie for 
violin and viola, Mozart; Quar
tet No. 16 in E maiOl', Beetho
ven , and Ballade in A flat major, 
Chopin. 

UNION STAFF 

the public-with autograph bool<s 
I I I F' tl P Iz handy-woulp have slowed down 
B v n ounda on r e the work. So Helen orders stuff 

ZQolory Seminar 
rhe regular meeting of the zo

(,Iogy seminar will be Friday, April 
8, at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 
bUilding. Dr. J. H. Allen of the 
ophthalmology department will 
discuss "Staphylococcus in Rela
tion to Ocular Inllammation." 

J . H. BODINE 

, The GeQrge Davis Bivin foun- on approval. About ha.l1 of it is 
d\l.tion announces II series of un- kept _ and she considers thnt a 
dergraduate and graduate prizes high percentage. 
for papers and theses on topics Oarria.ges Come Rlrh 
relating to the mental hygiene ot In "Jezebel" Bette Oavis drove 
tb.e child, such as emotional ad- a caleche, which the studio rented 
justment and the prevention of for $15 a day but paid $250 to 
behavior problems and mental put in shape. 
djsea&es th~ough childhood train- Lee Sheldon, the vehicle lind 
jng, with conclusions which would animal man at Warn~r's, bemoans 
be helpfu L to parents, teacl\ers and the shortage of old-fashioned car-

Easter VacailoR Employment l'iocial workm-s concerned wJth the riages, of which he had to procure 
Students and all persons int-:r- normal development ot the child. sixteen for this film. There ore 

ested in Easter vacation employ- Fqr undergraduates there arc buckboards and farm wagon~ in 
ment should report to the univer- thrE:e prizes of $20, $15 and $10. plenty but few "car~iage trade" 
~ity employment "ureau, old den- Papers should be submitted by vehicles - victorias, landaus, and 
tal building. not later than Satur~ May I. FQr graduate students barouches. 
day, April 9. By working not there are two prlzes of $40 and Sheldon knows six or s eve n 
more than nine hours daily, you $25. Gradullte students may "horse m~n" who rent livestock 
can earn board for the vllcati?n submit either masters' theses, and vehlcles to . studios. The 
period and accumulate meal cred- cl.octoral dissertations or spec(ally trouble is, the carrlages arc used 
it, whi<;h will be charged off at ' only two or three times a year 
the rate of three meals per day wriUen papers. These should be and the rest of the time they 
beginning Tuesday, April 19. submItted bef~re July .15. serve !18 chicken roosts In t h ~ 

LEE ,H. KANN. . .Tbe {Qu/1da.t~on req\llres an or- barns. That's why it cosls $250 
_ 19mal typewritten copy of each to restore Bette's caleche. 

Ticket Sellers I prize-winning puper and reserves Sheldon would like to start llis 
Students interested in selUn, the right to publish them in 11 own staple of fine carrlallei. It 

tickets on It commission basis call collection.. • I he had a couple of months to tour 
extension 729. I BETH L. WELLl'dA~, the country. he knows he could 

HERALD STARK <;;halrman find uny number. 
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Castleman Trains at Horne PIcard 'Wins Augusta Golf Sh'ow 

Hawks Point to Southern Lanky Veteran 
Beats Par On 

To Play First 
Of Six Games 
At St. Louis 
Wimlers Unahle to Join 

Team on Invasion 
Of Dixieland 

Boasting two wins in two starts 
against a Bradley Tech team not 
classified as a set-up, the Hawk 
baseballers romped through a 
brisk, thOUgh abbreviated, infield 
drill yesterday in preparation lor 

I their southern invasion which be~ 
gins when they meet Concordia 
Seminary at St. Louis aturday. 

nOT NEW 

Brownies Annex 
Fifteenth Straig'ht 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 4 
(APJ -The St. Louis Brownies 
fougbt an uphill battle anll fil')ally 
disposed of the Toledo IVlud HeQS, 
4 to 3, in the fifth of their e){hi
bition series here this afternoon. 

The victory extended their win
ning streak to 15 straight games. 
Toledo (AA) 020 100 000-3 9 0 
St. L. (A) 000 101 011-4 10 2 

From The 

Grapefruit· 
League 

the exhibition series adyantage Of 
their home rivals, the Cubs, to one 
game today by blasting out an 11 
to 9 victory. The Sox .,scol'ed all 
their runs and aU but two of t)1eir 
15 hits off rookie AI Epperly in 
the fir~t four infliDg~. 
Chi. (NL) OP1 OQ3 302- 9 1:l 0 
Chi. (AL) 413 300 OOx-ll 15 0 

Epperly, Parmelee and O'Dea, 
Garbark; Brown, Dobernic\ Zuehls 
and Schueter. 

Coaches O.K. 
'Cage Sport 
Rardcourt Game Is 
Streamlined Enough 
To Suit Mentors 

Shots 
by 

G. It. 

, BODENFIELD 

'-

'Stretch N i n e ' 
Qut hoot Suu'-SluddNl 

Field of Pro For 
$5,000 Purse 

By KENNETH GREGORY 
• Baseball AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP) • 'I' Club 
• Track -Henry Picard, son of old Ply,. 

BULLETIN mouth in Massachusetts, gave a 
CHICAGO, April" (APj- In addition to the two victories thoroughbred exhibition of front-

~t a meeting of their own tp- they gained at the hands of the running today to win the $5,000 
I t Augusta national golf show oVill' 

night, Big Ten conference Bradley Tech engineers as week a star-studded field that included 
coaches decided on a new sched- end, the University of Iowa base- Robert Tyre Jones Jr., the retired 
ule plan under Which each ball team brought back to Iowa world champion. • 
school will play every other City a pair of injured hurlers in Taking the lead after 54 holes, 
school each season. the persons of Kenneth Reid and and with a half dozen distinct 

The plan ealled for each Howard "Stretch" Miller. threats pounding close on his 
school to meet three other D W W H 'd I t . r. . '., a~nes sal as heels, the 30-year-old lanky pro-
schools, not necessarily naiural mght tha.t Reid s mJ_ry was the fessional gave old man par a two-
rivals, in home and home en- d Id b bl 
gagemenis. It would face three more sen~us. an wou pro a y stroke lacing on his final round 

In tileil' jaunt through the Jand 
of cotton they will pla)\ six games, 
the final one with the University 
of Missouri at Columbia, Mo., 
April .18. 

HQrris, Marberty, J. Johnson & 
Hancken; Mills, Linke. Trotter and 
Heath, Sullivan. 

of the remainln&, six schools at keep the Jumor southpaw on the to take til'sl place and $1,500 with 
iJome. and the other three away. bench for at least a week-if not a total of 285, three under par and 
The foIlowioll' yeaI' the same longer. r;wo blows ahead of his nearest 

C din l H th.fee schools again would be This is the second sb'aight year opposition. 

h
ar a s ammer met in borne and home affairs, in which Miller has been shunt- The tall good - looking PicaI'd, 
eShong; 1J? in, 11·8 but in the can of the six others, ed to the sidelines by injuries or twice a member of the Ryder cup 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla ., April the sites w 0 u I d be reversed, ~ickness. Last year he d\!veloped team and one of lhe game's most 
4 (AP)-The Cardinals peppered those being p1;l.yed at bome the eye trouble at the start of the consistent money winners, now is 
Jimmy De Shong for five innings one year being played away the season and played in only one connected with four golf clubs in 

Although it's a bit early to 
make predictions as to the po~ 

tency, or lack of same, in the 
Iowa lineup, their performance 
with the stick in the Bradley 
games has given rise to a gen~ 
eral suspicion that base knocks 
will be a plentiful Hawkeye com~ 
modity this year. 

Lou Fette Halts 
Brooklyn, 5 to 1 

BRA DENT ON, Fla., April 4 
CAP)-Lou Fette, the Bos~on Bees' 
31-year-old "sophomore" who won 
20 games last season, turned in an 
impressive exhibition today as he 
held the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
four hits in nine innings and beat 
them, 5-1. Two of the hits and 
a walk produced the lone Dodger 
run in the fourth. 

today and defeated the Washing- foUowlng. game, pitching , to one batter in Hershey, Pa., where he t ra n s.-
ton Senators,. 11 to 8, in an exhi- the Louisiana game, the opening ferred after a stretch at Charles-
qition game that produced 19 runs, CHICAGO, April 4 (AP) _ 'Hawkeye tilt of the season. ton, S. C. • 
29 hits and seven errors. I j3asketball, the nation's leading The weather man has cast a With five veteran competitors 

Giants' pitcher with high school pla.yers 

Wash. (AL) 200 010 050- 8 14 1 indoor s p 0 r t, is stl'eamlined favorable eye on the Vogelmen, standing within two strokes ot 
St. L. (NL) 150 300 20x-ll 15 6 enough for those who teach it. in spite of the recent cold snap. him at the start of the final 18-

Deshong, Appleton and Giuliani; That was the consensus of the Last spring when the Iowans hole stretch, Picard calmly shodk 
Refusing to join his Giant is pictured at Donelson, Tenn., 

teammates at Baton Rouge until working out with the Donelson 
he was sure a back injury he high school squad. Castleman 
mffered last year had been cor- underwent a vertebrue operation 
rected, Clydell (Slick) Castleman last October. 

In general, Big Ten pitching fig~ 
ures to be a great deal tougher 
than that encountered in the 
Bradley games. But it will have 
to be a great deal tougher to stop 
an attack that netted 27 hits, 24 

Macon, Henshaw, Lanier and National Association of Basket- made their southern invasion of! any "jitters" by dOing a great 
Owen, Bremer. ball Coaches tonight after a during the Easter vacation, they 32. o~ the first nine by deadl~ 

Brook. (N) 000 100 000-1 4 0 •• 
Boston (N) 002 200 10x-5 9 1 Detroit W ms 

Thinclads Fac~ 
Inactive Period 

runs, and a team batting average 

Traynor PI(tys A.s of E;~~ Prasse, who poled out 

Jeffcoat, Marrow and Chervin- As Rowe Hurls 
ko; Fette and Mueller. 

Three Weeks Remain 
Before Outdoor 

Card Opens 

Wit h three weeks remaining 
until the Iowa track team opens 
the outdoor season with the Kan
sas relays at Lawrence, Kan. April 
23, the men are facing a period 
of comparative rest. 

Although Coach Bresnahan has 
not yet Officially moved his forces 

Pirates Win, 7.2 two homers in the iirst game, and 
BARSTOW C' I A '1 4 CAP) Jim Cfeorge, who connected tor 

• a., pn the circuit with the bags loadetl 
-Manager Pie Traynor played in the second game, provided most 
four innings in right field today of the long distance stlck work. 
while the Pittsburgh Pirates Manush, with a neat average of 
were winning their game against .600 in two games, Vogt and 
the semi-pro Barstow team, 7 to 2. Prasse with .428 and Bratten with 
Barstow . 000 002 000 ,2 7 4 .375 were the othel' big guns of 
Pittsburgh 031 0) 0 20x- 7 12 1 the Iowa attack. 

Fighter Barred 
LONDON (APJ - The British 

board of boxing control refused 
to permit Phil Zwick, American 
lightweight, (0 box last night at 
the national sporting club. 

Wendell Wi'lders, star Hawk~ 
eye catcher, will not be able to 
make the southern trip because 
of a stomach ailment. Winders 
will not resume workouts till aft~ 
er the team returns from the 
southern invasion. 

outdoors for work on the cinder 
track west of the fieldhouse, some Jacobs Refuses to Name Site 
of the men have taken occasional 
outside runs. Work will continue U -I S h I- B D d 
indoors until the definite return ntl c me mg eats u as 
oC warm weather, however, in or-
der to eliminate the risk of mus-]-
cle injuries. By ALAN GOl]LD 
. The indoor season wa~ the best NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)- gold cup handicap," slated for 

Mackm,en Score 10·9 
V ictory in T entk 

GAINESVILLE, Ga., April 4 
(AP)-The Athletics pushed over 
a run in the 11th inning today to 
edge out the Southern league 
Crackers, 10 to 9, and make it 
three straight in their series. 
At. (S) 001 112 130 00- 9 11 5 
Phil. (A) 000 014 400 01-10 15 0 

Harris, Trexel, Hammons & 
Richards; Button, Potter, Nelson 
& Hayes. 

Houston Topples 
Y onkees, 7 to 6 

HOUSTON, Tex., April 4 (AP) 
-The Houston Buffaloes of the 
Texas league defeated the world 
champion New York Yankees, 7 to 
6, today when they collected four 
runs off Ivy Paul. Andrews in the 
ninth inning. 
N. Y. (AL) 002 030 010--6 5 1 
H. (TL) 300 000 004-7 10 4 

Chandler, Andrews and Glenn ; 
Crow, Colosky and Turner. 

smce 1929, and there IS a good Mike Jacobs says he won't fix July 16, is one reason why Sea 
chance of equaling the record in the Louis-Schmeling battle. site Biscuit may remain on the coast, 
the outdoor campaign with its until Max qualifies by beating instead of returning east to tan-
seven meets. Steve Dudas in Hamburg a !ort- gle with War Admiral. . . Indians Lambast 

From the openi.ng at the Kansas night hence ... That makes Mike Jim Schl~mmer reports Mic?i- Giants Aoain 11.'7 
relays to the cJosmg meet June 17 the most cautious mM in town gan alumm have been scoutmg 1" . 

a~d 18 wit~ the. National Colle- and deceives nobody ... But keeps the Akron (OhiO) territory for AUSTIN, Tex., AprIl 4 (AP)-
~ate cha~plOnshlPs at Mmneapo- the guessing contest alive, which grid material. .. Sammy Baugh The Cleveland Indians .belted out 
lts, there l~ only one . home. affair, is one of the objects .. . All that looks s good to the Cardinals 19 hits and an 11 t~ 7 VIctory over 
the dual lilt With Wlsconsm May the disappointing "gate" for that U~cle Branch Rickey may ~~~ ~:: ioorr:.s ~!~:n t?~alhp,;~ 
7. Louis-Thomas exercises proves is talk the pride of Texas out ~f spring exhibition series to 4 to 3. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

LAKELAND, Fla., April 4 (AP) 
With Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe 
hurling the first five innings, the 
Detroit Tigers defeated Buffalo of 
the International league, 5 to 3, 
ill an exhibition baseball game 
here today. 
Buffalo (I) 001 000 011-3 II 0 
Detroit (A) 200 001 20x-5 11 0 

KUne, Archer and Savino; Rowe, 
Benton and Tebbetts. 

Phillies Blank 
Jackson Club 

JACKSON, Miss. April 4 (AP) 
-Claude Passeau and AI Smith 
were generous with hits today, but 
mannged to hold the upper hand 
while their fellow Phillies defeat
ed Jackson of the Southeastem 
league, 3 to O. 
1;'hi1. (N) 030 000 000-3 8 0 
Jack~on (SE) 000 000 000- 0 12 1 

Passeau, Smith and Wilson, At
wood; Yelovich, Hudson, Bedding
field and Epps. 

Cincinnati Ready 
To Start North 

TAMPA, Fla ., April 4 (APJ
Manager Bill McKechnie put the 
Cincinnati Reds through short 
$prints as a farewell exercise be
fore breaking camp for the trek 
northward today. The Reds' first 
stop will be Savannah, where they 
will play the Boston Red Sox to
morrow. Lee Grissom and Gene 
Schott were the pitching selec
tions. 

that Chicagoans are more dis- returnmg . to pro. football thiS Lyn Lary, who made four blows, 
criminating ... There were more yeru', notWithstanding an $800 per started the trouble by belting Clift 
customers in New York's Garden, game otter from the Washmgton Melton's first pitch over the left
listening to broadcast of titie Redskins. . . Baugh rates with center fence for a home' run. 
fight, than there were eyewit- Ken Keltner, Cleveland third Cleve. (AL) 140 000 312-11 19 3 
nesses in Chicago stadium. .. baseman; Pitcher Jin: Bagby Jr., N. Y. (NL) 100 020 103- 7 14 0 Moses Signs 

, Francis Albertanti, whose ex- of the Boston Red Sox, and Out- Allen Galehouse and Pytl<\k A' C 4:30- A II university intramural 
managel's me e tin g in 
room 201. 

~': 30-Preliminaries of fraternity 
swimming 

Phi Epsilon Kappa-Sigma 
Nu (volleyball) 

All entries due ' for fraternity 
swimming and kittenball 

ploits range from covering the Ciel<;ler Harry Craft of Cincinnati Hell; Melton, i,.ohrman and Dan~ S ontr,!ct . 
J9J2 Olympics at Stockholm to as outstanding rookies of Grape- ning. ATLANTA, Ga., April 4 (AP)-
ballyhOOing Jim Braddock into fruit belt ... Not to forget Frank The long holdout sle~e of Wallace 
the world heavyweight title in (BuckJ McCormick, product of SOX Pound Epperly To M~ses Jr.,. star out.flelder of the 
J935 , is doing publicity for the the New York City sandlots, "Phllad.elphla ~thlebcs,' ended to
new Hollywood (CaL) Turf club, whose all-around play has cUnch- Beat Cubs, 11 to 9 day With Conrue Mack s announce-
which opens its $2,500,000 track ed the first base J'ob with Bill BISBEE, Ariz., April 4 (AP)- ment that he ~ad agreed to terms 

., . and would arrive Wednesday irom 
in June ... Its $50,000 "Hollywood McKechme s Reds ... , The Chicago White Sox reduced Houston, Texas. Mack did not 

Picard Reaches Top by Hard Work 
announce the salary Mose~ would 
receive, but it was reported to be 
$11,000. 

"lndiah Buck" To 
Meet Hacker In 

Main F eainre 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP) 
-Once every blue moon or so, a 
fellow who's always helping 
somebody else helps himself and 
goes to town. It happ ned on this 
sunshiny Georgia spring day as 
lienl'Y Picard, the "Candy Kid" 
from Hershey, Pa., whipped his 
field with a brilliant 1inish to win 
the fifth Augusta Masters cham
Pionship, the most important title 
he ever won. 

Picard got Il helping hand ~I'om 
that old maestro, Walter Hagen, 
seven yeB'TS ago and since then 
ha$ been the kind of a playing 
ProCessional who wlll walle a mile 
to aid a young player headed for 
th~ pitlaLls of traps, creeks and 
golfing oblivion. Hagen taught 
lienry the way of a real chump 
Dnd Henry never forgot it. 

Spl'lnr 01 '31 
it was the spring of 1931 that 

the goUina' masses first heard of th, ex-caddy who was born a 
mashie shot from Plymouth Rock. 
At the end of the regulation dis· 
tonce of the Carolinu open, Hag n 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
found himself tied Cor tirst place with the greatest g61lf lesson in his 
with a rather gawky, loose-swing- life-learned. 
ing kid who tried in vain to get "You can be one of the greatest 
reporters to put the "Je" in his golters in the world if you work 
name. hard on your game," advised Ha~ 

Odds on Walter were something gen. "Don't try to hit the ball 
like talte your choice for the play- so hard but keep working. Why, 
off and a few hardy golfers. from one of these days you'll be on the 
Charleston, S. C., where Henry Ryder cup team." 
learned his game, look the long "If I ever do half as much as 
shot chance. you predict," said Henry thank-

Never before had Hagen been Cully, "you will deserve all the 
beaten in a play-oU, but he got credit." 
his lumps that day to the aston- Since that spring day at Greens~ 
ishment oC the kid's wildest ad- boro to this spring afternoon at 
mirers. Henry broke the record Augusta, Henry not only has been 
on the championship Starmount one of the most consistently fine
(Greensboro, N. C.) golf club lay- playing pros in the business but 
out with a 69 to win the play-off one of its hardest trainets and 
by 10 shots. As Henry walked sweetest helping handel'S. Maybe 
into the c I u b h 0 use as if in n this helping hand stuff sounds 
dream, Hagen beckoned to him like a lot of boy scout philosophy 
and said: "Nice worle, kid. Sit but it Is true that, excepting per
down a minute, T want to talk haps Bobby Jones, the galleryites 
10 you." here wished lor nothing m' 0 r e 

Learns a. Lesson than a triumph for Henry Picard 
Henry listened to the old mas- in lhe "Musters." For instance, 

ler t(1lk for lin hUll!' nnd come out ask Sam Sncad. It was Henry 

who helped Sam get started and 
Sam's onJy one of many. 

Picard, twice on the Ryder cup 
team and one of the big )tloney 
winners, pros at Hershey, Pa., 
where he has professional juris
diction over fOur courses. One of 
them is the "ershey Juvenile 
country club where boys and 
girls have exclusive . playing 
rights. Henry gives more than 
1,000 lessons a year officially, and, 
we hear, another 1,000 "unoffi
cially" to the kids. 

The best part of his game js 
iron play. The pros call him the 
iron master and his irons came 
to his rescue today as he lit down 
the stretch in front and stayed 
there. He was forced to make 
some very delicate .shots to win. 

Perhaps, the big secret of his 
success here was a sore left 
thumb. The thumb. became 80 
sor#, Henry dese~ted the over· 
lapping tor the inter-Iocklng grip 
and they cOUldn't stop him. He 
gripped the lead at three-quarters 
and held on like a bull terrier. 

~uss Hacker of Lone Tree, apd 
"Indian Buck" of wash~gton, will 
provide the fireworks, if any, in 
the m~in event of the l?~ofessipnlll 
bo~ing and wrestling show being 
presented at the K. P. hall tonight. 

They will scramble for 90 min
utes 01' ~ess in a two out 01 three 
fall affair. 

Tony Churney of Burlington, 
whQ has been something of a 
crowd pleaser ~n his previous ap
pearances in the hall, will tl\ke on 
Dutch Hessel of Cedar Rapids, in 
3 60-minute time limit mEitch. 

Kid Adams 01 Iowa City, and 
Ebby Cummings of Riverside are 
rematched in a six-round iraoas 
billed as a grudge ,match; who 
hates who is 3 maHer of specula
tion. 

There will be one addi tiona I 
three rounder, but as yet the prin
cipals have not been selected. 

round of committee reports. had had only one outside drill. chipPing and puthng and then 
!t any changes are iorthcom- They came back with three wins settled down to a stretch of pars 

ing in tomorrow's final discus- in five games. This year they after going two over at the statt 
Eion, they will probably be mi- have had plenty ot outdoor prac- of the "stretch". nine. 
nor, a preliminary report on tice and expect to do a lo't better. Par. shattering golf was not 

• • • gc>od enough for Light Horse 
rules and suggestions indicated. Harry Cooper 01 Chicago and 

While the report spiked ru- Nine Years Late Ralph Guldahl, the national open 
mars of drastic changes, it pres- champI'on ,"ho also comes from 

t Recent additions to the alum- v 
aged the possibili y of heated de- the Illinois metropolis, to overhaul 
b t t th th ni "I" club include Rudolph Vana 

a e omorrow on e ree-sec- the iron-nerved Picard in the fi-
d 1 ly' H t 1 of Tama, Dr. W. H. Loucks of 

on r u e app m6 0 P ayers Peterson and Fred Kunkel of nal innings of the big show that 
within the foul circle. Many Rochester N Y closes golf's winter circuit. 
coaches feel there shou Id be no ' . . 

Vana won a mal'or letter in GuI. dahl and Cooper finished i.n. count on players as long as they ti f d 1 Th 
are on the side of the fO\l1 line track by placing fifth in the hop I a. e or secan p ace. ell: 
nearest the center of the court. step and jump at the 1928 Drake fmal roun~ 71s, a stroke under 

.. . standard figures tor the course, 
Two other questions consider- Relays and placmg m a trlangu- th t t ls t 2"" G j'd hi 

1 t D to . d gave em a a a 0' . u a , 
ed likely for debate were whe- ar mee. ue. some ml~un er- after a fine outgoing 34 and 11 
ther officials should handle the standmg he did not receive hiS chance to win the classic event he 
ball after a field goal and whe- award .at the ~Ime and It was not so barely missed a year ago, took 
ther the number ot time outs unlll m~e y~als later that he took 37 on the return journey. 
should be increased or timeout any actIOn .m the matter. . Little Paul Runyan of White 
periods lengthened. Last sprmg he ~l'esented hiS Plains, N. Y., also cracked stan-

Elimination of the center jUI1'l, case to the board In control of dard ligul'es the final day to pass 
was deemed a success and it athletics and It was acted upon a trio of players and take Jourth 
appeared there would be no favorably. In less ~han a week .he ,' place with an even par aggregate 
change in the r~e. It also was received hiS cerliflCate showmg of 288. He was two strokes in 
indicated the 10 second rule Cor he won th~ letle~ and a few days front of Byron Nelson, the young 
getting the ball across the center later received hiS sweater. Reading, Pa., profeSSional who 
line would be retained although .. .. .. won here a year ago in a sensa-
minority action for its elimina- Record Breake,' tional finish of 283 to nose out 
tion was expected. Guldahl. 

Gophers, Badgers 
Are Mo§t Frequent 

Hawkeye Qpponents 

Minnesota and. Wisconsin again 
take their positions as the Uni
versity of Iowa's most frequent 
spring opponents as the Hawk
eyes engage in 24 contests in 
Big Ten meets. 

With the exce~tion of Michi
gan, every Big Ten university 
will be met in from one to seven 
contests between Apr i 1 22 and 
May 31. This waS' shown in a 
£ummary of the offii!ial Iowa 

Are-check oC the scores in the Jones, making what has become 
state high school indoor track his lone competitive appearance 
meet here Saturday shows that annually in the "Masters" tourna
Ft. Madison finished second in ment, finished in a tie for six
place of Davenport and that the tee nth place at 297, which was 
Blue Devils really finished in his best effort since he wound up 
fourth place. The official stand- in a deadlock for 13th position in 
ings at first had given Ft, Madi- the inaugural tournament 01 l'il3~. 
son a tie for third. 

The meet's 300 pOints were 
distributed among 34 schoQls, thc 
greatest number which has ever 
entered the scoring column the 
re~check shows. 

When :Dean Rasmus of Garner 
finished first in the one mile run 

14,250 WATCH 

Wisconsin Boxers Beat 
Wa hington State 

in the state meet and broke the MADISON, Wis., April 4 (AP) 
old record by covering the dis- -The University of Wisconsin to
tance in 4:37.4, he realized the night laid claim to the mythical 

. fulfillment of a hope which he national collegiate boxing cham-
At rome, the lowa~s WIll cO.m- had carried with him since last pionship by defeating Washing:" 

~pring schedule Friday. 

pete m 11 events, SIX of whl~h year. ton Stllte, 5 1-2 to 2 1-2. 
are baseball games. There Will Rasmus has been working out A crowd of 14,250 packed the 
be one tr.ack meet, two golf, and at the mile since school opened Badger fieldhouse to w a t c h 
two .tenms cont.ests. Ilast fall. He thought that he Wisconsin boxers complete their 

M t 11 bId season's schedule of seven match.-. mneso a WI e Lace sev~n would be able to negotiate the 
times by Iowa at~letes, four 10 distance in 4:35 but the number ~~n~~d~:~te~on P;~~u~r. -;~~: 
baseball and o.ne m. te~OIs, golf of entries in the race forced him bert's, Tulane, Louisiana S tat e , 
and track. WlsconsUJ, . IS sched- t little 10 th pi t Ii ed for five eveQts, two in base. 0 run a s weI' an an- Syracuse, Penn State and Wes 

J?all and one each In tenol s, =n=e=d=. ============V=ir::::g=iru=·=a.========== 
Mlf and track. Two baseball 
games are to be played with Chl
C3f.O and Ohio State here and I'ne 
tennis meet is scheduled with 
t;hicago there. The ~chedule 
I""ith Illinois i[lcludes a ~olf and 
~ennis meet while IQdiana and 
P\lrdue goll teqms will appear 
here for a triangu1!l], meet. 

R 0 s s iJefeats 
Hellt~ Shaft 

MINNEAPOLIS, April 4 CAP) 
-Barney Ross of C)lica,o, welf~r
weight champion, won on a {ech
nical knockout tonight trom Hen
ry Schaft, Minneapotis, in 1:12 of 
the fourth round aft!ll' flooring his 
opponent {wiCjl, once for a count 
of nine before a :final powerful 
right blow ended the match. 

Schaf\, who weighed 149 1-2 to 
the champion's 142 pounds, car
ried the ilght to Rpss in the third 
round, but saw His wide l'igh t 
swings pass over the Chicagoan's 
head. Schart went to hi s knees 
tal' Il count of eigh t. 

FELLQWS-

For Your Convempnce 

A special 1aundry service that 

('osts less Ihan sllnlllng Clothes 

home. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS~ 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ llc lb. ' 
Your Shirts CustOJll Finished @ ....................... .1 Oc ea. 
Your Handkerel\iefs Finished @ ...... ................ lc ea. 
l~~; ~~frt~:I~~:~ ~c.:· .. ;;~~hed:· .. sori' .. iiri~d· .. ·a~d lt~rr:d 
ready for use at 110 added charge. 

FREE SERVICES 
• !fflx barned • Buttons Replaced • fea.rs Mt'nllfld 

NEW PROCESI 
LAUNDRY and CJ,EANING CO. 

3U • 315 - 31'1 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4111 

.r 
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· 50 Attend Fourteenth Annual 
Good Will Banquet at Union; 
Dean Burge is Toastmistress 
Letters in 'Iowa' Set 

Theme for Dinner 
Program 

At a long table decorated with 
three bouquets of cut flowers bor
dered. on each side by burning 
tapers, 41 senior women and nine 
faculty guests dined at Ure 14th an
nual Good Will dinner at Iowa 
Union last night. 

Dean of Women Adelaide Burge, 
serving as toastmaster, presided 
over a program built from letters 
in the word "Iowa." Dean Burge 
read a letter received yesterday 
from Emilie and Marie stapp of 
Wiggins, Miss., who, with their 
niece, Dorothy Finkbine Souers, 
establi.shed this traditional affair 
for women. 

Speakers for the occasion were 
Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 
Moines, who spoke on "Inspira
tion," Dean George D. Stoddard 
on "Opportunity," Mrs. Earle S. 
Smith on "Work" and President 
Eugene A. Gilmore who concluded 
the program with his speech on 
"Achievement." 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, a per
sonal friend of the Stapp sisters, 
gave a short accoUilt of her visit 
to the Stapp home last December. 
Prof. Clara M. Daley, an invited 
guest, was ill and unable to at
tend the banquet. 

Songs were sung by the group 
through the dinner hour. 

Guests 9f honor were President 
and Mrs. Gilmore, Prof. Bruce 
M a han, D e a n Stoddard, Mrs. 
Smith, Prof. Grace Chaffee, Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, Mrs. Pownall, 

Nominee No.7 

-Anderson Pllojo 
The Geventh nominee for rep 
queen to be presented by th .. PI!P 
Jamboree committee is Dorothy 
Yeager, A2 of Ft. Madison. ' Miss 
Yeager Is a member of Phi Mu 
sorority, Women's Athletic asso
ciation, freshman orientation, Or
chesis and Kappa Beta and was 
Dolphin queen attendant and Re
lay Carnival queen in 1937. The 
Pep queen and her two attendants 
will be presented at the Pep Jam
boree Friday. The party will be 
from 9 p.m. to midnight In Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Dean Burge and Helen Focht. Hastings . of Paton, Helen Hay-

mE DAIL X IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Grant Wood Opens Home to Reporter 
• •• ••• ••• 

Early Victorian Dwelling Houses Collection of Furniture and Glass 

B, VERA SHELDON 
It was after a great deal of 

persuasion that a reporter was 
admitted Into the Grant Wood 
/lome, 1142 E. Court street. Once 
admitted, however, she was most 
graciously received. Mrs. Wood 
explained her reluctance by re
vealing the fact that she is ad
verse to publicity. 

PrOI1l the time that one enters 
the low picket gate until one 
leaves, one is impressed with the 
the friendly atmosphere of this 
early Victorian home. The most 
lovely and yet the most homelike 
part of the house is the living 
room just off the entrance halL 
When one enters the room one 
faces the fireplace, above which 
hangs a portrait of Professor 
Wood's sister, Nan. It is the only 
one of his own paintings that he 
has, Mrs. Wood said. 

To the right of the fireplace is 
the library corner shown in thE! 
picture above. Looking about, one 
Is struck by the beauty of the 
piano at the opposite end of the 
room. It is a mahogany baby
Fand from the parental home of 
Professor Wood. Mrs. Wood, an 
accomplished musician, recognized 
its value upon their marriage and 
had it repaired, she said. 

Her music rack beside the piano 
is an interesting piece of furni
ture designed by her husband. It 
wJls originally a square walnut 
picture frame. 

In front of the small lounge 
along the north wall is a utility 
table also designed by the pro
fessor. "We could find nothing 
in a smoke stand which was early 
Yictorian," Mrs. Wood said. "So 
the artist created one from an old 
table of his mother's. 

MRS. GRANT WOOD 

rare and valuable. Encased in the 
window on the opposite side of 
the room is an array of amber 
glassware. 

of the evening meal there to show 
us her home. 

"This room used to bc a bath
room before Professor Wood re
modeled the house," his wife com
mented. The wall needed support 
so the professor built iron poles 
with rails. They serve as at
tractive and useful towel racks. 

PERSONALS 

Dean Lonzo Jones, assistant 
dean o( men, and George Will
oughby, G of Des Moines, man
ager or the cooperative 'dormi
tories, attended a meeting of the 
deans of men of the state of Iowa 
at lowa State college at Ames 
Saturday. , 

Plains, N. Y., arrived Saturday to 
spend two weeks at the home of 
Attorney and Mrs. R. G. Pop
ham, 1038 Muscatine avenue. 

Harold E. Conde, who received 
an A.B. degree here in 1937, hah 
been initiated in Alpha Chl Sig
ma fraternity at the University 
of Illi nois. He is engaged in reo 
search work and teaches chemis
try at the univerSity. 

TUESDAY. APRIL 5, '1938 

chlld of Little Fork, Minn., and 
Mildred Fairchild of , Indianapo
lis, Ind., left yesterday for Dar
lington, Wis., to visit Mrs. Har. , 
old Osterday. 

Recent inquiries from foreign 
countries for the purchase of a 
wide variety of Amedcan mer
chandise, ranging from marshmal
low topping for ice cream sundaes 
to poker chips, are reported by 

Margaret Chittenden, 11t O 1 Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Fairchild, government tradE: representatives 
Kirkwood ave~ue, spent yes er- 100 Cl street, Charles Fair- abroad. 
day in Burlintffin. ===ap=p====================== 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jennings •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
and their son, Arnold, Rochester 
road, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Roy Ferguson home in 
West Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Reis and 
their baby of Kalona visited 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Reis' 
mother, Mrs. Mae Osborne of 
Coralville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Bonham, 
427 Clark street, were week end 
visitors in Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright, 

tions. 

Eleanor Smith and Robert 
Whitley, both' of Clinton, visited 
friends in Iowa City over the 
week end. 

~ : (C, ! ~ fJ i Last Chance Today! 
Tbe Sauciest, Most Sparkling Love Affair in Years! 

Merriest Love-and-Laugh . Hit 
Since "Topper" Came to Town! 

You thourht "Topper" was tops! But 
&bey've topped It now by ' 100 hllarloUl 
howls. . . by many mad moments of 
merry romance! The love-story of a 
soolety beauty . . . a daffy family . . . 
and a "tramp" . . , you'll love every 
moment of It! 

Student guests were Adele An- ward of Plattsburg, Mo., Neva 
derson of Honey Creek, Mary Smith of West Liberty, Madge 
Stuart Bagley of Audubon, Jane Jones of Cedar Rapids, Ann Mal! 
Ballard of Waterloo, Jannes Sav- Klotzbach of Burlington, Rena 
ery of Atlantic, Betty Bauserman Kosters of Rock Valley, Louise 
and Katherine Kraft of Des Marie Miller of . Amana, Ruth 

, From the living room one goes 
into the dining room and the 
m~t interesting part of the house 
because of the lovely collections 
of dishes which it contains. "Col
J,ctipg old dishes and glassware 
is my hobby," Mrs. Wood ex
plained. 

- Along the north wall is a long 
cabinet of drawers. On its polished 
buffet top Mrs. Wood keeps her 
unusual collection of ironstone 
dishes. This collection was start
ed for her by Mrs. William Allen 
White whose husband is well~ 
known as editor of the Emporia 
Gazette. 

From the hall an open stairway Mrs. Howard Clayton of White 
leads to th.e upstairs of the house. ____________ _ 

, Moines, Vlasta Bocek, Betty Brav- Muilenberg of Rolla, Mo., Berna
erman Dorothy Gordon, Ida Helen dine Notestine of Newton ' and 
Olin ~d Mary Elaine Roberts, all Ruthann Riegel of Dayenport, . all 
of Iowa City, Doris Brainard of A4: Gertrude Conraa, N3 ot Cedar 
Adair, Vera Sheldon of Hartley, Rapids: Karolyn Haage, . L3 of 
l.,avanda Carr of Clermont, Car- Davenport; Cec!lIa Kurtz" M4 of 
olyp Coe of Springfield, II!., Jean- Iowa City; Marian LybPe.rt of 
nette and Marian Smalley of Mus- Cresco, Frances Pehrson of ~ed 
catine, Laurine Dall of Clinton, Oak, BettY Lou Voigt of Io,¥a 
Verona Denkman of Durant, Mavis City . and Alice penny ~f Des 
Smith of Ft. Dodge, Ferne Frazier Moines, all col; Rosetta' Swan, P4 
of Lost Nation, Mary Elizabeth of Creston, and Helene Ma.aret, 

On the left side is the home of ,..-___________ , 
Mrs. Wood's son and daughter-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Max
on. Dr. Maxon is a member of 
the coUege of dentistry faculty. 
On the QPposite side are guest 
rooms. 

Gearhart of Hopkinton, Ruth G of Omaha. , , . 

The room is done in subdued 
tones of brown and mauve, a 
color scheme carried out from 
the deep taupe carpet to the 
mauve drapes. The wall paper 
is an off-cream shade in an early 
Victorian pattern. A long, highly 
pollshe4 table with unique brass 
legs forms the centerpiece. Mrs. 
Wood explained that it was an 
old store counter which Professor 
Wood remodeled to satisfy her 
desire for a table without leaves. 

I 
' ' Chairs are also of mahogany. 

FROM HOUSE , TO ,. HOU. 'SE In a tier of recessed shelves 
on the east wall is Mrs. Wood's 

L-----------------'7"""-......;..-~"'---....;. collection of flint glassware, very 

Other valuable dishes of maiol
ica wal:e are 'kept in a mahogany 
cabinet along the ' west wall. 
French doors - at the east end of 
the room ' open on to , a sunporch. 
"Here is where the ·family dines in 
warm weather," Mrs. Wood re
marked. 

Off the dining room is the kit
chen. White Predominates in the 
furnishings with touches of red in 
the cottage . curtains, iniaid lin
oleum and pots of'ivy hanging in 
the windows. ' 

Off the kitchen is a pantry. 
Mrs. Wood interruJ?ted preparation 

Perhaps the most remarkable 
thing about thc home is the fact 
that it wa:, entirely remodeled by 
Professor Wood. Walls are of 
white masonite-the same mater
ial upon which the al'tist does all 
of his paintings. All of the fur
nishings are from the home~ 
either of Professor or M!·s. Wood. 
Lovely antiqucs, they are especial
ly valuable because of lheiL- back
grounds. 

TODAY'S ' CLUBS 
Home department, Io..va City 

Woman's club, Mrs.' ¥yron J. 
Walker, 406 S. Summit street, 
2 o'clock. 

Music Study cluj), Mrs. 
George Sueppel, 215 E. Ron
aids street, 3 0' clock. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma alum
nae, Mrs. Henning Larsen, 21 
E. Davenport street, 12.:4.5, . 

Diocesan Council of. Catho
lic Women, Etta Metzger, 422 
Iowa avenue, 2:15. 

Iowa City high school Par
ent-Teacher association, school 
auditol'ium, 7:30. 900 

9 SWELL 
STARS! 

90 ROMANTIC 
MINUTES! 

RIOTOUS 
LAUGHS! 

Delta Gamma 
Guests at the house over the 

week end included Mary Fowler, 
student at Lindenwood college in 
St. Charles, Mo., Mary Kern of 
Cedar Falls, Dorothy Cohagan, a 
stUdent at Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon, and Carolyn White of 
Burlington. 

Ft. M RctiSOtl. 
Fred Dodd, L2 of Ft. Madison; 

Clifford StantoD, L2 of Mankato, 
Minn.; Charles Driver, Al ot' Keo
kuk; ChaUen McCune, Al of Belle 
Plaine, and Hugh Davis, E1 of 
Keokuk, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

Sara Hart guild of Christian 
a 1937 gradu~te, was in town for Dawson Baldwin To [ROyal Neighbors Will church, Mrs. Chester I. MiI-
the all· dent party Saturday night. "C' I ' . C' ..:I'd ler, 8 W: Park road, 6;30. 

~d~~tyw~~~ M~~ ~~OO ~W~ a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========== 
:e~ie ~~~ D~o~~ ~~ar~~~rl~:~ Meeting at Centerville Thc Royal Neighbors will meet 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whit~ of 
Burlington, WiUiam D. Hine, C4 of 
Sioux City; David Evans, L2 of 
North English; Charles Maple
thorpe, Al of Toledo; Leroy Van
derwicken, A4 of Grundy Center, 
and Margaret Maplethorpe of 
Ridgeway were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Gables 
• Earl Wintel' of Clarinda 'Was the 
week end guest of Glenn Thum
mel, C3 of Bedford. 

Alpha Chi Sigma. 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward Bartow 

were dinner guests at the house 
SUllday. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Jeanne Cox, Al of Cantril, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kuehl 
in Davenport over the week end. 

Jefferson House 

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Paul of 
Iowa City were dinner guesls 
Sunday. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Mrs. Madge Bock of Cedar 

Falls, former Phi Kappa · Psi 
housemother at the university, was 
a week end guest of Mrs. Nina 
Wallace Jasman, Gamma Phi 
housemother: Sunday Geraldine 
Jakway, A2 of Oelwein, and Ter
esa Harms, C3 of Brunsville, ac
companied Mrs. Jasman to take 
Mrs. Bock back to Cedar Falls. 

Beta Theta PI 
Claude Evans, Al of Center

ville, returned to. school yesterday 
after being absent two weeks be
cause of an appendicit18 opera
tion. 

Slama Nu 
Charles MUrphy, John Hess and 

Leo Brownlee, all of Des Moines, 
were week end guests at the house. 

turned Sunday from a week spent \ F' M D nd tomorrow at 7:30 p:m. in the K. 
t h . f fl Dean ranClS . awson a . . a ome recovermg rom U . • P. hall. Candidates will be 101-
Henry Traut, D4 of Mt. PleaS-jProf. O. J. BaldWIn of the college . ts 'II b 

. .. tlated and refreshmen WI e lint, spent the week end at home. of engmeermg Will attend a meet-
Jo~n McEvoy, D3 of Dubuque, ing of the Charlton basin commit- served. The committee in charge 
viSited Sunday 10 Elkader. tee in Centerville Saturday. Dean of the meeting includes Mrs. Wi!-

Dawson is chairman of the opera- liam Kindle, Mrs. William Bragg 

Everett Waters 
Wins Medal At 

Big Ten Shoot 

Lions committee. and Mrs. J oseph F . Bartosky. 
At the meeting, the agricultural 

lime program and the flood pre
vention program will be discussed. 

. Licenses Issued 
Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa T Tel 

City, won an individual champ- 0 WO OUp es 
ionship, and the University of 
Iowa rille team placed third in Marriage licenses were given to Only 26c Anytime 
the Big Ten shoulder-lo-shoulder two coupies yesterday by County .... __ .;._. ___ ....;; __ ... _ 
matches at the University of Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 
Chicago Saturday. I . . 

Mr. Waters shot a score of 297 Harold Merrifield, 28, and Mar-
from the prone .poSition. He willi g~ret Shanklin, 32, both of Iowa 
receive a medal for the champ- CIty, and Lloyd Owen Howe, 24, 
ionship. I and Mru-y Louise Milner, 18, both 

The scores for the separate of Council Bluffs, received the Ii
matches are not yet recorded. I censes. 

TODAY 
WED. - THUR .• FRI. 

Kent King, A3 of Coin, Ralph 
Cadwalader, E2 of Bettendorf and 
John Sandoval, E2 of Ft. Mad18on, 
spent the week end in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dale Derrick, C4, Tom Locker, .~ __ .-::=:;=:;:=;;==::~=;!=~ AI, Jack Bryant, A2, an4 Parker 
Crouch, A4, all of Dea Moines, 26c 
spent the week end at their homes. MAT. 

Come and sec the greatest 
dancer in the world and the 
two grape nuts of radio in a 
swell show - only costs you 
26c any time. 

Claire and David Rhinehart of Kappa Kappa GallllDf, 
Victor spent the week end with Jane Rhodes of Waterloo and 
their brother, Donald Rhinehart, Jane Rockwell and Miry Ellen 
E4 of Victor. Carl Gebubr, A3 of Thompson, both of Des Moines, 
Council Bluffs, was a week end were week end guests at the chap-
guest of Owen Babbe, A3 of ter house. . ' 
Council Bluffs. John Kennedy, Eliot Waples, At at Cedar 
C4 of Panora, was the guest of Raplda, and Mrs. Ada MIller " and 
J . Edward Boggs, C3 of James- her daughter Margaret, both · of 
town, La. John David, A3 of Iowa City, ~ere Sundq dinner 
Bettendorf, was the week end guests at the house. 
guest of Raymond Jennett, A2 of 
Algona. 

Glen Murdock, Al of Barnes 
City, spent the week end In Cen
tral City. 

Theta Xi 
Bob Burkhart, P4 of Gutten

berg, went to Des Moines yester
day to attend the druggists' con
vention. He will return today. 

Ed Larson of New Hampton was 
the week end guest of his brother, 
Paul Larson, E4 of New Hampton. 

Currier Ball 
Mrs. E. T. Ot;bome of Clinton 

visited her daughter, Mary Jane, 
Al, Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamer of Daven
port were guests ot Miss Osborne 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Hearn of 
Dubuque were Sunday guesta of 
their daughter, Mary, A3. 

Mrs. Gertrude Chapel of Man
chester vlaited hea daughter Gen
evieve, A3, Sunday. 

PId Gamma De. 
Courtney Kline, Al of La Porte 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Attorney Winfield ' White 

Marengo, a June 8I'aduate, wu a 
week end guest at the Law com-
mOllll. 

PIlI Omep 
Mr. and MrI. Q. D. Dobson of 

Canton, Mo., were ~ dinner 
guesta of their 1011, D&~ D!. 
Alao at Sund.,. dinner ~ Nor
ma Geno of E1kadef who iVai the 
week end pest of Robert x..~
kowsky, 01 of Elkader. 

Dr. O. Green of Precieqcksl1l1f., 

You DOll't 

HGfJew. 

BEG 

Clty, and John Stowe, Al of Pi. ==:;:==;::=::=!;;;;; Madilon, IJI8Ilt the week end in 

Two Big Brand New Feature • •• 

First Slwwjng. in Iowa City 1 

S1ARTS 

TODAY , 

Showing AHEAD of Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Omaha, Davenport! 

• f Sl~IS." . 
SO fU\,\' 0 ~NO SONG \ 
~NOfUN •. • ~ 

,;,J-Of..·k-~! 
~ 

ALICE 

FAYE-MAR 
I. . 

SALLY. IAINI 
~MARY'" 

(Three .Iren, of swing in search of Secio; S~cur/lyll 
A 20th Century-Fox Picture witlt 

JIMMY DURANTE 
GREGORY RATOFF • JOAN DAVIS 
Mujori. WEAVER- LouJae HOVICIC 
lLvn.tt PARKER -I. Edward BROMBERG, 

and . 
Th. leading comedIan 01 rol//o and sct .... . , 

FRED AT.T.EN' 
DU-.-I by WIIII.- A. Sel ... 

~- ....... GeM M., •• , ........ pt., ... H.'IT t ..... ~ Jad 
" ..... . on .... , ... ".., Litl 1' .... ,. ... De. Ittll • .., ...... ..- ." 

Itt ...... "., ... 14 •• 14 Dew'", ... Or'" ..... . 
1. Z,llud; In Cherqe 01 ProoI .. "'ioe 
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Top ~:;ttings Given 69 High School Pupils • In 
471 Students 
Are Entered In 
Annua] Contest 
Thirteen More Superior 

Awards Giv~n, This 
Year Than Last 

Sixty - nine Iowa high school 
students were awarded "super
ior" and "excelJent" ratings in the 
eighth annual Iowa high school 
exhibition of graphic and plastic 
IIrts which will be held April 8 
to 18, the judges announced yes
terday. 

The exhibition was larger this 
year than last year wi th 471 indi
v�duals submitting works, as com
pared with 372 last year. Twenty
one superiors and 48 excellents 
were granted this year as com
pared to last year's eight super
iors and 33 exc~ents. Thirty
eight schools were represented 
from .23 Iowa cities alld towns. 
, The deSign, drawing and paint
jng classes ranked highest in the 
number of entries. 

Judges for the exhibition were 
Harriet M. Cantrall, supervisor of 
art at Springfield, Ill., Rosemary 
Ketcham, director of design at the 
University of Kansas, and Felix 
Payant, editor of Design, Colum
bUS, Ohio. 

Heien White, an Iowa City high 
school student, won an excellent 
award in class A design. 

Superior awards of the class A 
section of the drawing division 
are John Igoo, Burlington Senior 
highj Earl Zenor and William 
Ellis, Des Moines East high, and 
Lynne l,Gmmel, Des Moines 
Roosevelt high. 

Excellents in the drawing sec
tion are Gilbert Wheeler and No
ble Gammell, Des Moines East 
highj Mary E. Homans-,1 Charles 
City high, and Albert Urban, Ce
dar Rapids Woodrow Wilson high. 

The excellent award in the class 
B section of the drawing division 
was given to Philip Englund, Des 
Moines East high. • 

In the painting division, super
ior awards in the class A section 
went to Carl F. Johnson, Cedar 
Rapids Roosevelt highj Yvonne 
Frimoth, two awards, and Irene 
Aitchison, Clinton high and Vir
ginia Fidyke, Davenp6rt Senior 
high. 

Excellents in' c~ass A of the 
painting division are Carol Selby, 
Cedar Rapids Roosevelt highj 
Warren Andresen, . Clinton highj 
Roberta Meyer, Dubuque highj 
Eugene Wilson, Des Moines Calla
han Junior high, and Alvin Andri
ghetti, Des Moines East hi g h j 
Marjorie Spitz, Des M 0 i n e s 
Roosevelt highj Elaine Healy, Ce
dar Rapids McKinley Senior high j 
Ed Legard, Mason City high. 

I 

Excellent awards in painting, 
class B, went to Wayne Nowack, 
Des Moines Callahan Junior highj 
Philip Englund, Des Moines East 
high. 

Superior awards in design, class 
A, were received by Arlene Wen
ger, Des Moines Lincoln highj 
Anna L. Johnson, Davenport, 
Sudlow intermediate. 

Class A excellent awards in de
sign went to Constance Walker, 
and William Anderson, Burling
ton Senior high j Winfield Wil
liams, Celia Fordyce, Junior 
Rockwood, Sioux City East highj 
Maxine Rummans, Des M 0 i n e s 
Lincoln highj Marvin Randelman 
and I Mary Jane Wilkins, Des 
Moines East high. 

Elsie Sprye, Beverly West, Wy
att Earp, two awards, Des Moines 
Roosevelt high j Helen, White, 
Iowa City highj Ric,hard Schmidt, 
and LaVerne Pal\Jsen, Frank L. 
Smart Intermediate schoolj Mar
Jon ,Hentze, Betty FraZier, Mal'
Jan . Guldner, all of Davenport 
Sudlow Intermediat~ school; Car
ol ~avlicek, Jack Zaruba, and 
Donald Machula, all of Cedar 
Rapids Woodrow Wilson high. 

Superiors in the class A section 
of the applied design division are 
Jean Fredrickson, Sioux City East 
highj Jack Hartkop, David McFer
ren, Earl Brawdy, all of Daven
port Sudlow Intermediate school; 
Bob ' Bender and Jeanne McCan
non" Davenport Senior high. 
• Tpe superior award in the class 
B s~ction of this division was re
<:eived by Frances Vogel of Dav-
enport Senior high. ' 

Winning awards of excellent in 
the class A section , pf the applied 
design dviision are ' Martha Ar
mour, Diane Fairfield, Patricia 
Meti:alfe, all of Des MOines \\,ar
renJHardlng JuniOl' hlghj Jinwue 
Ols n, Des Moines North hIghj 
John Morehouse, Davenport Sud
low I Intermediate schoolj Bob 
Jes~r, Davenport 11' I' an k L. 
Smart In~rmediatej Geraldine 
Bentler and Betty O'Dette, both 
of Davenport Senior hi"n. 

Superior awards in ' the class A 
aection of the sculpture division 

I 
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Band Will Give 
Spring Concert 
In Iowa Union 

College Law Arguers Uphold Tradition Ryan 
That 

Declares 
Welfare 

Dr. Jeans Speaking 
For Medical Group 

On Child Nutrjii~n • • • • • • ... • 
Profession Followed by FamiJies fol' 

Rests on Truth Dr. P, c. Jeans of the college 
of medicine is now making , yari
ous speaking appearances under 
the auspices of the speakers' bu
reau of the Iowa State Medical' 
society. 

Rosemary Ketcham, director ot 
design at the University of Kan
sas, above, and Felix Pay ant of 
Columbus, Ohio, editor of De
sign, were two of the ludges in 
the eighth annual Iowa high 
school art exhibition. Harriet 
M. Cantrall, supervisor of art ,. at 
Springfield, Ill. , is the third 
judge of the display, one of the 
largest in history, The high 
~chool di,splay will have its for
mal opening Friday and con1inue 
until April 18. 

Students to Give 
Music PrograTn· 

At High School 
A musical program featuring 

contest pieces will be presented 
by students of Iowa City high 
school at a meeting of the high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
at 7:30 tonight in the school audi-

Prof. Righter to Direct 
Group Sunday In 

Annual Affair 

The university concel't band 
under the direction of Pro!. Char
les B. Righter of the music depart
ment will appear in its annual 
spring concert Sunday at 3:15 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

This will be the band's first 
public concert this year with the 
exception of its appearances in the 
music conference. 

Free tickets for the cancel·t will 
be available at Union desk. 

The program follows: 
Siciliano, from second sonata fOI' 

harpsichord and flute ._ .. Bach 
Egmont Overture ........ Beethoven 
Three Numbers from tbe "Country 

Wedding" Symphony 
................... .. ' .......... Goldmark 

I. Intermezzo ...... Bridal Song 
II. Scherzo ................ Serenade 

III. Finale .......... Rustic Dance 
JatennlMloll 

Bolero ............ .......................... Ravel 1 
"Serenade for the Doll" from the 

"Children's Corner" Suite 
........................... .... .. , Debussy 

Espana Rhapsody .......... Chabrier 

Dr. Waagen To 
Give Graduate 
College Speech 

Dr. Ludwig Waagen of Mun
ich, GermanY, an authority on 
the history of European art, will 
present an illustrated ' graduate 
(;ollege lectllre on · the "Tenden
cies and Objectives in Modern 
German 'Art," Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the fine 
arts building. 

Although this is his first visit 
to America, Dr. Waagen has lec
tured extensively among ' German 
and America!) students in Mun
ich and has made frequent study 
lours to E~land, Greece ana 
ether parts of Europe. He is 
best known to German:Ameri
can circles through his connec
tion with the "Junior Yea~ in 
Munich" and his ·contrlbutions to 
"The American-German Review" 
ef the Carl Schurz Memorial 
1"0 ndation. 

Coffee Hour To 

These four students will cli
max three years of professional 
training Thursday when they 
take part in the Supreme Court 
day arguments. Left to right, . . I. . . . . . . . 

By NINA LYMAN 
Family tradition and an admi

ration for the legal profession are 
the chief reasons why the fOUl' 
senior law ~tudents ' who will 
present the Supreme Court day 
arguments Thursday chose their 
cli'reers. 

Ben Buckingham of Oskaloosa 
and Robert Buckmaster of Dunk
ertOll decided to be lawyers be
cause they admired the legal 
profession. Howard Remley of 
Anamosa is following a career 
in which his family has been 
pl'ominent for several genera
tions, and with Morris Druker 
of Marshalltown being a lawyer 
is 'also a family tradition. 

To be selected as one of the 
four contestants for the "Su· 

I preme Court of the University 01 
!OW/l" is one of the highest hon
ors in the college of law. The 

H S . students had to be winners in onor c~ence pl'eliminary trials in their fresh-
torium. man and junior years and haa 

Included on the program will Faculty To~ay to have the highest scholarship 
be numbers by a cello quartet, in the group. 
clarinet quartet, horn qua'rtet, The faculty members of the Since 1861 
brass sextet, Ilute quartet, boys' science departments will be feted The name "Remiey" is a well-
vocal quartet, girls' vocal sextet at coffee hour this afternoon on k~own one in the Follege of law. 

the sun porch of Iowa Union. Smce the year 1861 there has 
and a vocal solo. Lloyd Swartley Members of the mathematics, been at least one member of the 
is in charge of the program, and geology, astronomy, ph Y sic s, family attending the university. 
Mrs. Vera Findley will serve as chemistry and zo<)logy depart4 Milton Remley, great-uncle 01 
accompanist. ments will be ~uests at the hour Howard, finished the COUl'se al-

Community singing will be led which Is sponsored by University ter entering here in 1861 and 

~US~~\ I~e~o~s~:~~ona:~dth:~~ :~!1~~~;iaa~~~!~ee~eh~~e:! ~~~~::I~;.~:I:~:::~:~:e::a:a~: I 
hibition of the work of the Eng- students and faculty members can Judge Howard M. Remley. re-
lish and foreign language depart- meet for informal discussions. celved a degree in law in 1872, 
ments. and his 10 children were all 

During the business meeting at Zopf to Read Paper graduated from the University of 
which Mrs. R. W. Poulter, presi- iowa. 
dent, will preside, the proposed To Pharmacy Group Morris Drukcr too is not the 
by-laws drawn up by Mrs. H. J. only one in his family to have 
Mayer and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap ProI. and Mrs. Louis C. Zop! attended the university. and he 
will be read for the approval of and Prot. and Mrs. Jam!$ W. is the third of the Druker bro
the organization. Jones will attend the Iowa Phar- thers to have participated in Su-

In chal·ge of the social hour will p1aceutical association convention preme Court Day Arguments. In 
be Mr. and Mrs. George Sheets, 
Mr d M C W K M jn. Des Moines tomorrow. u~tiI11931 Ha!l)y Druker 'Was one of 

. an rs.. . eyser, r. F d" P f Z filth t ta t dB' D k and Mrs. Manley P. Jones, Mr. fl dY, 1'0 essor op WI gIVe e con es n s, an Ont ru-
and Mrs. F. C. Swank and Flor- a paper Thursday on "The Es- er followed in 1936. No other 
ence Churchill. sentials of Window Display." family has such a record. 

The refreshments committee in- Mrs. L. K. Norris, laboratory Both Married 
eludes Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, .Mrs. assistant. at the college of phar- • Buckingham.. and Buckmaster 
R. L. Burger, Mrs. Marion Shank ' macy WIll attend the convention are, both mar ned. Each of th~m 
and Mrs. W. C. Buckley. Thursday. decIded to marry after entermg 
--------------1 the college of law. Buckmaster 
are Bill O'Keefe, Sioux City East Prof. Youtz to Talk received a B.A. degree from 

Iowa State Teachers college in 
highj Ellsworth Pack, Des Moines 0 Radi p.... 1933, Hi- father, Dr. R. A. Buck-
East high, and Bruce Bucknell, n 0 'roe~ am ~ 
Cedar Rapids Benjamin Franklin . master, studied medicine at the 
high. . Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the ' university. Buckmaster is now 

Excellents in the class A section child welfare research station will a me)1lber of the Iowa Law Re
of the sculpture division are Leo be the spe~ker on the radio child view staff. 
R' h SI Cit C t 1 hi h study club program this after- Buckingham received a B.A. 

IC, oux y en ra g j degree here in 1936. H' e has wOI'k-Dale Ressel', Des Moines Warren noon at 2:30 over WSUI and WOI. 
Harding Senior high; Merle Her subject will be "Sex Educa- ed in the Iowa Un ion dining 
Rhodes, Des Moines East high, and tion for tire School Child." ~ervice since he entered the uni-
Diana rokllw, Cedar Rapids Ben- The I5-mlnute talk will be f01- versity. 
jamin Franklin Senior high. lowed by a round table discussion. I Remley is the pl'esident of his 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL 01' LAW 

NEW YORK 

Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Foul'-Year Evenilli Course ' 

Co-Educational 

Member 01 the Association 
of Amerlclln Law Schools 

College Dellree or Two Years of 
Coliege Work with. Good Ciraues 

Requl.\'eq for Entrance 

Transcript of Record Must Be 
Furnished 

Morning. Early A!ternoon llnd 
Evening Classes 

For fur ther information addresa 
CHARLES ' P. DAVIS, Re.latrar 

233 BroadwlIT. New Yor5 

The Unlvenlt, Tileaire 
l1nlvenlt, of Iowa. Iowa City. la. 
AllIlouaees: 

HENRr IV, PART ONE 
by 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 
are,".' FavorKe of Shaketlpe&r~D Hlawrlea 

APRIL 6, 7, Q 
Matinee April • at Z ~.m. 

TlVKITS ON SALE AT: 

$1 or ~&IOJl 
COUIlOJl 

Whe&lwne's Dru, No. 1 
Willi". Iowa Supply 

8-A Sob&erfer Hall 
Phone, ,x. 1ft 

• . 

standing, are Ben Bucltingham of 
Iowa City and Howard Remley 
ot Anamosa; seated are Robert 
Buckmaster of Dunkerton and 
Morris Druker of Marshalltown, 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daill! I owall Photo, EngTallifig 
left to right. They won the 
right to par tiCipate in the senior 
event by winning arguments in 
their freshman and junior years 

• • • • • • • • • • I 

legal fraternity, Phi De Lla Phi these men have time for other 
and is on the staff of the Iowa things and each has his favorite 
Law Review. He is a member oC pastime. Buckmaster I ha s two 
Phi Beta Kappa national schol-
astic society, and A.F.I. senior 110bbies - fly fishing in sum
men's honorary society. mer for which he makes his own 

Drukel' spenl two years in flies and fox hunting with his 
seven greyhounds in the winter. 

Marshalltown junior college and Buckingham also likes to fish, 
received his B.A. degree hcre in I but his main outside interest is 
1936. He is president of the Iowa his work at the Iowa Union 
Law School association, the stu· Both Druker and Remley spend 
dent governmental body. their 1 e i sur e time foliowing 

In spite of heavy schedules, ~ports. 

"Our social and poUlical wel
fare depends upon belief in the 
truth," Bishop James H. Ryan of 
Omaha, Neb., former rector of the 
Catholic University of America, 
declared at the final university 
vesper of the year Sunday eve
ning' in Iowa Union. 

Bishop Ryan maintained that :J 

universal conception of truth 
could pnly be achieved if our uni- · 
versities would accept and teach 
the great verities. He added that 
this could not be done unless peo
ple were left with the right to 
think and believe for themselves 

"Nothing is so destructive to ef
forts of the human mind to see 
truth than government interfer
ence," Bishop Ryan asserted. 
"Truth cannot live in an autocrat
ic government." 

"We have communism, naziism 
and war because we bow down to 
materilllism - they are political 
expressions of false materialism," 
he further stated. 

In conclusion, he declared, 
"Truth will only advance to the 
conquest of the world when sci
ence, pqiIosophy and theology 
join hands and agree as to its 
universality." 

Dr. J eans discussed "NuU:ition 
in Infants and Children" at a 
meeting in Grinnell yesterday . • He 
will speak on the same subject in 
Creston today and in Clarion to
morrow. . , 

Visit Here 
Phyllis Quillman and Judy ' Es

singham, both of St. Louis, were ~ 
week end guests at the D. F. 
Goddard home, 17 Woolf avenue • • 

End Constant 
. 

"Dabbing" 

Change to .. 
CHEZ D'OR '. 

< , 

PERMANIZED . 1--. 
FACE POWDER . . 
Wrlt o lor Free Sawpl .. : 

CHEZ D'OR 
llox ,154 llnrttord, Oo.nn 

. I ~ 
v. . 

. r 
~ 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

Schick 

Remington Rand 

Sunbeam Shave Master 

. 
., 

.. 
~. 
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"" oJ 

• I. orL _ 
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-.. :1, 
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I" 
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Come In and try them all before buying! 

Buy the shaver that suits YOUR beard! 

... ). ,. 
, , ". , •• '~ 1. '. 

~ 

I ' , C 

Sold and Servlced a.t . . , 
,\;_ 1' 

011 the modern car it's 
. . 

•• in· the modern kiicheD!I 

I 

ELECTRICITY is rapidly becoming as generally accepted 
for safe food preservation as it is lor illumination. More 
than ten million women now refrigerate electrically. This 
overwhelming trend to electricity is only natural, for the 
modern ~ refrigerator Is so safe . . . 10 swift .•. 10 

limple that using any other kind 01 refrigeration in a home 
that has electric current is like attaching old-fashioned 
acetylene lamps to a modern car. 

ECONOMY is a major feature of all modern cI.ecbIk 
refrigerators. On the average, they use so little current 
that ~nnies pay lor it. Sta~k these Ie'" pennica a week 
up against the money you save by having food kept can· 
itantly at safe temperatures, no matter how hot it is out
lide, and the question "Calli I afford 811 ~ refrigera-

tot •. , 1" ellanges to "Can 1 aflprd to be WITROUT. an 
~ relrigeratlll' .•• ?" And you can't. No modern 
family can. 

SEE THE NEW lledJrk REFRIGERATORS TODAY. Let 
yoW' ~ refrige.rator dealer ahow you, with figures 
baaed on your own .Iectric rate, how much a modern 
~ Hfdlerator'~ SA VB you. Let him take you on a 
bri,f"tour of Inspection" of the many features, both interior 
and .. twior, that diatlnplsh the new models. Let hilfl 
tell you their 1_ coat. And the convenient terms on hieh 
they I114Y be purch4.ed. You will be well ' repaid for the 
few l!iliIutea )'011 'JICI!d with yoW' cleddc refrigerator 
dealer .•• for th'Y "/rill lead to a life-time of satisfaction 
when you do what <jver ten million families have already 
done ••• BUY AN a.duc REFRIGERATOR. . 

~ E~ECTRIC .ri'i:FBIGERATOR Id. 
'()o4ap. . ~~ •. 4(1~~ 

-'-!~~~ .--.. ~- - -, -: .... '"' . .. .. . ,,,. 
I 
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American Prefaces to Carry Senior Electrical First-Performance of'Hel1ry IV' IHome Division Mr s . Sneppel Club to Honor 
P · fAd· ' N B k Engineers Make WillB Glo 8PM T · h To Meet Witll Will E·G E· .1.. reVIew 0 alnlC s ew 00 Inspection Tour , e lven at .. ontg t Mrs. M. Walker ntertalh nest ngmeer 

• # • • • • ~ • • e The seDior electrical engineer- Max EUis To Portray sheriff; Anthony Paciotti, A3 of Mrs. Myron Walker, ' 406 S. Mu s i c Society April _ae to Feature 
Portrait, EdItor 

Announces 

The April issue of Am~ricafl 

Prefaces will be devoted ~tirely 
to a preview of the new book, 
"My Am~lca," by Louis Adamic 
and win have a special cover fea
turing the portrait 01 Mr. Adamic, 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, editor, an
nounced yesterday. 

The issue will be a cross section 
of the book and will include the 
preface to the book, a long section 
lrom Adamic's diary and a com
plete chapter entitled "Of Two 
Worlds." In the preface Mr. Ada
mie explains the purpose of his 
book. His diary describes New 
York ih the years following the 
depression 01 1929 and the chapter 
"Of Two Worlds" relates the 
feelings of one who is half Ameri
can and ha ll European. LOUIS ADAMJC 

To Talk About 

ing class will be in Cedar Rapids Falstaff in Fourth Virginia, Minn., Edward Morti- Summit street, will be hostess to 
today ma'king an inspection oC mer. members of the home department 

.I Production James Waery, U of Iowa City 
Russian, French and American 

Dr. Gilbreth to Address 
Altrusll Member 

At Union 
lMIveral electrical plants anu at- Owen Glendower; Helene Winter- of the Iowa City Woman's club at compositions will be given by a 
tending a student branch and sec- son, A3 of Oradell, N. J ., Lady 2:30 this afternoon for their la~t I woodwind quintet, contralto solo- D\:. Lillian M, Gilbreth of Pur. 

The first performance of "Hen- due univer ·t '11 b th t I tion meeting 01 the American In- Mortimer; Robert Fredricks, G o( regular l1leeting of the year. ist and two pianists at the meet- SI y WI e e gues 0 
ry IV," Part I, the fourth produc- S t W· A h ' b Id Elf honor and speaker at the luncheon stitute of Electrical EnJjneers. par a, IS., rc la, ar 0 ,Each member will take some of, f th MiSt 1 
tion in University theater's com- Douglas and Leona"d Marshall mg 0 e us c udy c ub this meeting of Altrusn club Friday A jOint meeting of the . tudAnt " , the handiwo;k she has done dur-

" munity series, will be given to - A2 of Carthage, III., Sir Richard ing the year to display at the afternoon at 3 o'clock in the home noon in Iowa Union. She will be 
branches of the university and night at 8 o'clock in the dramatic Vernon. meeting. A tea will follow. of Mrs. George Sueppel, 215 E. in town for the engi neering man· 
Iowa State college will be held in arts buildi..... ---- agement conference. .... Music Department Ronalds street 
the afternoon at the Roosevelt ho- Pillying the lead in the Shake- . Dr. Gilbreth is president of Gil. 

L F · Twenty-live members of the Th 't t' I d M A tel. Four students lrom each spearean lIistory will be Max EI- aw raternlty e qUIn e mc u es rs. 1'- breth, Inc.. consulting engineers, music division of the Woman's 
branch will speak. Robert Ehret lis, A4 of Ft. Madison, as the club met at the Zeta Tau Alpha nold Small, flute; Robert Titus, and professor of indullt1'lal man· 
of Sioux City, John Lambert of comic Falstaff. The pal't of Ha s Inl'tl· atl· on' sorority house at 3 p.m. yester- clarinet; Robert Hardwig, horn; agement at Purdue. She is th~ 
Cedar Rapids, Paul Larson of New Prince Henry will be taken by only woman to hold a full memo 
Hampton and Wendell Morrison Max McCullo""h, A4 of Craw- day to hear a program of opera Christian Schrock, bassoon, and bership in the American Society 

-. music. Mrs. Gerald Buxton was M t Sh I . M of Iowa City will be the speakers fordsville, Ind., and Walter I • argare roc t, pIano. of echanical Engineers and is 
G Et G 1 f chairman of the program. for the university branch. Fleischmann, G of Ta1mage, Neb., amma a amma aw ra-, Mrs. R. B. WyJle will be the the author of seven books and 

~. ternity initiated 17 men at a Officers elected at the last n ti I d 
The Iowa section of the Insti- will play HotsJ,Jur. PrOf. E. C. t ' meeting of the department were vocalist anC( Mrs Sueppel and ma y ar c es an papers. 

tute will meet in the evening. Mabie is directing the production. ceremony in he board room o. M :M d Wh d' S ·th th Dr. Gilbreth holds tne following 
Prof. E. R. McKee ol the Uru'ver- rowa Union Satul'day at 4:30 Mrs. Roy Flickinger, president, rS. au e on ml e eight university degrees : B. LiU. 

The play will be repeated to- II d b b and Mrs. Ernest Bright, secretary. pianists. 
sity of Vermont will talk on "A morrow, Thursday and Friday p.m., fo owe y a anquet. The program will include: ,md M. Litt., University of Camor. 
Survey of the Electrical Power nights ' and Saturday afternoon. The fraternity entertained the "W d . d Q t nill; Ph.D. and Sc.D" Brown; M. 

b t . f I 00 wm uinte" (post hu- rl: M' h' System of Vermont." The revolving stage, the wagon new mem ers a a serru- orma O· Pl d 87 ",ng., Ie Igan; Dr. Eng., Rutgers; 
t . th . I f th rrlses ace mous, 1 6) Rimsky-Korsakov S D R 11 S LL D Tbe students will be accompa- stages and the fly Loft will ali be par y 10 e mam ounge 0 e C.., uss~ age, and .., 

nied by Prof. Edwin Kurtz, head used in the Shakespearean pro- Law commons in the evening. 1~~:~~e eon brio University of Califol·nia. 
of the electrical engineering de- duction, one of the most spectacu- The initiates are Donald Bev- In Charge Of -----
partment, and Prof. L. A. Ware lar in the theater's history. The lng, George Haygarth and Ever- J H Rondo allegretto Discllsses Plans 
of the electrical engineering de- set, which includes three interiors ttt Seaton, all of Spencer, Don- lttJenile orne Woodwind Quintet 

Mr. Adamic lectured at the Uni
versity of Iowa two years ago. One 
of his books, "Laughing in the 
Jungle," was at 6rfe time included 
in the freshman English reading 
in t he university. Greel~ Humor partment. and one exterior, has been de- aId DeWaay of Sheldon, John Songs: To Raise M one'" 

-----________ signed by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. Donahey of Panora, Carl Frey- Mr. and Mrs. Art Orris of North "Slumber Song" .... Gretchaninoff tI 
The lighting is in charge of man of Le Mars, Richard Gibbs Liberty have been appointed by "Over the Steppe" .... Gretchaninoff The Iowa CTt;tiigh school Mu-Mr. Adamic was born in Yugo

slavia and came to th is country 
in 1913. During the following 
years he did all types of work, 
having jabs as reporter, mill hand, 
sailor and soldier. 

In 1931, after having several 
magazine articles printed, he pub
lished his first book, ''Dynamite.'' 
In 1982 appeared his "Laughing 
in the J ungle," the story of his 
experience as an immigrant in 
America. The same year the' Gug
genheim foundation awarded him 
a year's study abroad and while 
in Europe he visited his native 
home. "The Native's Return," 
published in February, 1934, a 
Book-of-the-Month selection, is 
the story of that visit. 

He also has written "House in 
Antigua." His latest book, "My 
America," wJll be published in 
May. 

ioux County Pupil 
Receive In8trli.ction 

In Dental Hygiene 

LUCile M. Johnson, field repre
sentative of the bureau of dental 
hygiene, is spending two weeks in 
Sioux county, presenting dental 
health education to pupils of pub
lic and parochial schools. She is 
also scheduled for adult groups. 

Sioux county with Orange City 
as the county seat is one ot the 84 
counties promollng the Iowa plan 
of den~l heaUh education this 
yeur. 

Flickinger to Give First 
Of Four English 

Lectures 

PrOf. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages de
partment, will give the first of 
the four English lectures, "Arla
tophanes and the Greek Comic 
Spirit," tonight at 7~ I5 in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Professor. Flickinger will show 
that the Greeks had a sense ol 
humor Uke other people and that 
they used all the devices that 
modern people use in jesting. 
He plans to read selections ot 
Aristophanes' "The Frogs". to 
demonstrate points brought out 
in the lecture. 

"Aristophanes' hum 0 1'," says 
the universi ty man, "is largely 
mixed with serious matter since 
he was far from being only a jes
ter." 

Prolesol' Flickinger, r e cog -
nized as one of the leading au
thorities in America on the 
Greek theater , is the author of 
"The Greek Theater and Its 
Drama," and "Plutarch as a 
Source of Information on the 
Greek Theater." 

Rocpco archi tecture, character
ized by an excess of ornament, 
reached its height in France dur
ing the reigns of Louis XIV and 
XV. 

SHOP AT ECONOMY TO 

Fresh Country 15 
EGGS, (Cash and Carry) doz. ............................ C 
r~:D, 2 11>8. . ..................... ...... ............ ............ ........ 19 c 

1 ' 

MEAT VALUES , 

~;~1~~~~~e~ ..................... ............ ........................... ISc 
~~;c~~1~T, lb . .................. .................................... 16e 
~~F ~~:n~ ............................................................ .. 11 c 
Veal 23 
CHOPS, lb. ............................. .............. ................... C 

:g:x C~kOps, Jb. ................. _ .............................. 18c 
, ,! 

FRtJJTS AND VEGET ABLts 
TUM Sweet alid Juicy 49 
(jttA~ua5s, (!Whife They last) 10 Ibs. ............ t 
~~ii;,n~~hf:s . .............................................. ..... . 37 e 
~~~ 10 Ills . .......... .. .. ...................................... 2Sc 
!~IlI~s, 2 bunches ...................................... 25e 
RADISHB8, '. 5 
2 bunches ......................... ............................... !........... C 

~~~RY, 2 bunches ................................ , ............. 1 Sc 
~~~TOES. 211M . ........... _ ..................................... ~ 25c 
~~UMBERS, 2 Ibs. .. ...... ~ ........ ........................... 2Sc 
FRESH RHUBARB. 19 
2 pounds ............ ,J.o? ...... ~. .......... .............................. c 
~Rl~i:~tTl~~';:: ............ .L ............................ 29t 
~~.:~~~~l;Si fo~ ............................................ 25c 
MUSHROOMS, 25 
3 cans for .................. .............................................. ( 

~~~~~, 2 ell . ....... ..................... ...................... 3Sc 
LEMONS, • . - 13 
6 for ....................................................... ................. C 

~\~~~, ..... .......... : .......... ....................... ................. :.,9c 
ECONOMY' 
CAlli . 'TOR.S 

DIAL .2181 - . 2182 - 2183 

, 

Eleven church 
Societies Will 
Have Meetings 

( 

Christian Ladies' Aid 
To Meet AU Day 

Tomorrow 

Christian 

Pro!. Hunton D. Sellman, and the of Iowa City, Henry Grant ot the county board of supervisors "Dusk in June" ........ Fay Foster sic auxiliary met last night at the 
costumes have been designed by Beacon, N, Y., Wilbert Kehe of to take charge of the county ju- "Phantasy" .... A. Walter Kramer school to discuss plans for proj. 
Marian Galloway. John Leland Denver, Burt McQuillan of Du- venile bome at 538 S. Gilbert "Yesterday and Today" .. ~ ........ ects to raise money fOI' sending 
is the assistant to the director. buque, Gerald O'Toole of Eagle street. They took over the posi- ........... Cbarles Gilbert Spross entrants to the national music 

Other principals of the cast are Grove, Roy Steplenson of Fos- tion yesterday. Mrs. Wylie contests. 
Cecil Kersten, G of Deerfield, toria, Ray Wagner or La Porte "Mr. and Mrs. Orris have lived Two piano numbers: "Jazz Delegates appointed to meet 
Kan., as the Earl of Westmore- City, I and Darrell Wiles and in Johnson county aU their lives Study, NO.4" ........................ this evening to discuss w~th other 
land; Quentin Griffith, Al of Iowa Gordon Winder, both or Ft. and come to us highly recom- ....... Edward Burlingame Hill civic groups the possibility of a 
City, Warwick; Paul Davee, G of Dodge, aU Ll, and Elton Gross of mended," Mrs. Mabel Evans, ju- "Jeux de PIehl Aire" ................ Fourth of July celebration wer~ 
Plains, Mont., King ' Henry IV; Malcoljl and Arthur Jebens 01 venile court probation officer, ... ~ ............. Germaine Tailleferre Mrs. E. T. HUQbard, Mrs. E. D. 
John Gray, E1 of 'Iowa City, Sir Davenport, both L2. said. Mrs. Sueppel, Mrs. Smith Plass and Mrs. T. G. Caywood. 
Walter Blunt. 

Henderson Forsythe, A3 of Mon
roe City, Mo., Poins; Joseph Beck
er, A2 of Elgin, Thomas Percy, 
Earl of. Worcester; Nortnan Felton, 
U of England, Henry Percy, Earl 
of Northumberland; Delford 
Brummer, G 01 Atlantic, Gadshill; 
Myron Kazachkoff, Al of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Bardolph. 

• 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SALE--COTTAGE PLUMBING • CLEANING &; PRESSING 

Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo. , Peto; Dorothea Carl

Mrs. W. E. Smith, 725 S. Sum- son, A4 of Battle Creek, Lad y 
mit street, will entertain the Percy; Pix Miller, Al of Spirit 

The Ladies' aid of the Christ
ian church will meet 10l' an a 11-
day session tomorrow in the 
church parlors. There will be 
Quilting dur ing the day. 

IN THE HEART OF NATIONAL 
Wild Life School, McGregor, 

Ia., a 5-room modern cottage, 
porches inclosed, 200 barrel cis
tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation, winter 
sports, all-year home. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, two-car gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. H ere'.~ Sometldng 
Caroline Pearre di vision of the 
missionary society tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Helen Boerner 
will lead the lesson on "The 
World's Living Religions." 

Conlrega.tional 
The Plymouth circle of th 

Congregational church will mee 
lomort'ow for a potluck luncheon 
at 1 p.m. in the church lounge. 

Each member will take a cov
ered dish and table service to 
the luncheon. There will be a 
business me e tin g after the 
lunch. ' 

Methodist 

Lake, Francis; Ruth Morgan, A4 
of Butlington, Mistress Quickly; 
Stefan Straka, G of McAdoo, Pa., 

the home of Mrs, Henry Neu
mann, 743 Kirkwood avenue. 

Presbyterian 
The Women's association 0 f 

the Presbyterian church will 
meet tomorrow for an all-day 
bession at the church. The 
luncheon at noon will be given 
by group 5. 

Mrs. F. C. Ensign will lead the 
devotions. Prof. M. Will a r a 
Lampe, director of the schOOl or 
religion, will lead a discussion on 
the "Oxford Movement." 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT : MODERN FURNISH
ed apartments. Electric Re-

frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. USl!d only 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

FOR SALE-CANARIES 
FOR SALE: CAN'lJRY SINm:R. 

$4. Dia l 4218. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 

to 

Chirp A.bout . 

We have the perfect solution 
to your spring clothes problem! 

Call us loday-and in a day we will have your clothes back 
with the swing of spring in every item. 

MONITE mothproofing guarantees your clothes again.'It moths 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
Save by Cash and Carry 

Mrs. Edwin Voigt, 214 E. Jef
ferson street, will be hostess to 
the Foreign Missionary society pf 
the Methodist church tomorrow 
afternoon at the parsonage. Mrs. 
Ernest Bright will be assistant 
hostess. 

Coralville Gospel FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR- FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washlnpon Mrs. Fred Goody, 119 W. Ben

ton street, will be hostess to the 
Tuesday evening prayer meeting 
tonight at 7:45 at her home. 

nished or unfurnished. Sleeping Four rooms and bath. Garage. 
room. 512 E. Bloomington. Garden. COl'alville Heights. Dial 

5888. I 
FOR RENT: FURNISH ED MALE 

apartment. Private bath Dial !E " HELP W.ANTED 
LOST AND FOUND 

Mrs. Elizabeth Knease will The Iowa City Woman's prayer 
lead the devotions and Mrs. Har- meeting of the Coralville Gospel 
ry Seger will have charge of the churcl, will be a t the home of 

3687. WANTED-GIRL TO WORKF6R 
'board. Dial 3352. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture 'Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

F 0 U N D: PARKER FOUNTAIN 
pen, front of Union. Francis 

Watts, ~235. 
lesson (or the afternoon. Mrs. M. E. Nelson, )0 HighUI'nd 

Trinity Epjscopa.l I drive, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
The Guild auxiliary of the 

Trinity Episcopal church will 
meet tomorro)\, tor a luncheon 
at 1 p .m. at the p a I' ish house. 
Mrs. George Clearman is ir. 
charge ot the meeting. 

The Coralville Woman's prayer 
meeting of the Coralville Gospel 
church will meet Thursday at 
2:30 p ,m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Halvorsen, Coralville. 

Private bath. Laundry privil
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: SMALL APT. RJ;:A
sonable. Close in. Coolung. 

Dial 5429. 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Maoe to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
B03 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

LOST: PHI DELTA THETA SIS
ter pin. Initials V. F . Dial Ext 

879. 

LOST: BLACK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 

Reward. Dial 2459. 
The committee members will 

be Mrs. J . E. McFarland, Mr~. 
A. L. Emmons and,. Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson. The business meeting 
will be aft,er the luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Wyjack of 
Coralville, wili entertain the Fel
lowship of the Cora.lville Gospel 
church F riday at 7:30 p.m. at 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. WALL WASHING AI~D PAINT-
ing. Neatly dono! and reasonable. ~==================~ LOST: LARGE YELLOW COM:: pact. Liberal rewa l'd, Din l 

Enl~sh Lutheran 
The Missionary society of the 

EngUsb . Lutheran church will 

I meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. for a 
business meeting and social hour. 
If the day is warm the society 
will meet at the church and if it 
is cold, the meeting will be at 

their hQme. . 
Union Prayer Meetlnr 

Mrs. Aaron Marple will lead 
the Union prayer meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bowman, three miles north o( 
North Liberty. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 6175. 

~-----------------~ 
DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches , 

DYSART'S 
2HJ East Washingtc. . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in . Comfortable. 
Very reas6nable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optiona l. Dial 6903. 

F OR R F. N T: MODERN F UR-
nished 2-1'00m and kitchenette 

HPt. 419 N. DunuquC'. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
man student. 19 E. Blooming

I ton street. 

FOR R E NT: S INGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

F OR R E N T : LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 
---------------
FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 

214 1-2 N. Linn. 

F O R R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED SLEEP
ing room. 1016 Highland drlve. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
light housekeep ing rooms. Dial 

2284. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

ba th. Garage. Dial 6660. 

PRUNING 

Alice Faye, Joan Davis and Mar- ! Irene and Mary," starting today WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
Jorie Weaver appea~ u "Sally, at the Strand theater. grapes, shrubs prWled. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

Dial 9495. TOURIST HOME 3610. 

FOR SALE- DESKS GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. DRESSMAKING 

FOR SAL E: FIVE-FOOT FLAT Burlington street. 
top desk. Good condition. 

Cheap if taken at once. Dial 2377. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
DRESSMAKING DONE :REASON

ably. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dial 6104. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. W.ANTED TO BUY Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. WAN TED: DR E S SMAKING. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. Dial 2246. Children'S sewing. Dial 3440. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair WANTED; STUDENT LAUND:RY. 
shoes. Dial 3609. Reasonable. Dial 5986. WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. 

USED CARS :---------
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 

Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 
6220: 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. ;'vi A R Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

2655. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
! 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghten. 

WANTED: SHtRTS lOco CALL. 
Deliver. 9486. 

WASHING & PA1NTING 
NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 

and paper hanging. 926 E. 
Market. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
OPENING NEW LOCAL COFFEE 

agency. Need man immediately 
to supply regular consumers. Start 
with earni ngs up to $32.50 in a 
week. Must write quick. Albert 
Mills, 4512 Monmouth, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

Altering. Dial 5264. 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

lor 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPI~ Y 

The store with the Red srgn 
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• ~ . TODAY WITH WSUI 
New Fields 

Wesley players, with their aim 
of encouragi,nt religious drama, 
turn to a new field - radio. To
niaot at 9 o'clock the university 
chapter will present a play, "'l'he 
Little Father," written , and di
rected by George Moon, A4 of 
of Iowa City. 

The Camera Aim 
The camera aim turns this time 

to do work on expeditions. And 
it meaus another set of rules for 
tlJe photographer. Just what is 
jl"\vo~ved in different situations, 
particularly in the mountains, we 
will hear from Sylvanus J. Ebert, 
WSUI operator, during his pro
gram tonight at 8:15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.ru.-The Dally lowan of 

the Air. 

Speaker Says Education 
Best Basis for Fight 

Against Cancer 

"Almost every cancer death has 
Ignorance as a contributing factor. 

Non. Partisans Discus8 
2 Principal Parts 

Of Measure 
We JOust fight cancer with know- A discussion of the :federal 
ledge," Dr. F. L. Rector, field rep- housing bill and the part it plays 
re$eIlt\ltive of the Ame):ican So- in permitting the building of 
ciety for the Control o{ Cancer, homes with federal aid took place 
told a large audience in chemistry under the direction of J. A. Par
auditorium last night. den, local real estate and insur-

Demonstrating his lecture witll ance agent, at the bi - weekly 
slides, Dr. Rector showed that meeting of the Roosevelt Non
cancer in its early stages is cur- partisan league at the court house 
able, but that th~ chances of a last night. 
cure decrease rapidly with every Two principal provisions of the 
month's delay before treatment. bill were discussed. The first 

"We can never rout this disease permits federal insurance of loans 
out 100 per cent, but there is no fOI' the construction ot new homes 
reason why, with an education for as much as $16,000. The sec
campaign, we can't cut the pt'esent ond provides insurance for loans 
occurrence in half in five years, of $10,000 or Less for purposes of 
saving about 75,000 lives a year," modernizing old homes. 
he stated. The Federal Housing adminis-. 

Dr. Rector cLefined CEj)1cer as a tration, Parden pOinted out, will 
disorderly growth of the cells in insure loans up to 90 per cent of 
the body, and pointed out that the appraised cost of a home of 
since it arise~ out of a person's $6,000. For homes costing be
own tissue and is due lo condi- tween $6,000 and $16,000, the ad
tions which are peculial' to his minisb'ation will guarantee loans 
bo<lY, it is an individual and per- ot 90 per cent on the first $6,000 
sonal matter more tllan any other and,r80 per cent on the remainder. 
type of disease. So, il we are to Applications for loans are made 
control cancer, we must do it through any approved lending 
through the education of each agency, the speaker said. Such 
individual, he said. applications are submitted to the 

He disproved three common fal- FHA for investigation. The gov
lades by declaring that cancel' ernment will not, however, insure 
is not a germ disease, i 1 is not a a loan the monthly payment pf 
blood diseaSe and it is not catch- which would exceed one-fourth 
i ng. the monthly income of the appli-

Declaring that "No age iR free cant. 
irom cancer," Dr. Rector presen- If investigators approve the ap
ted a graph showing that it is plication, the government author
found more commonly after 30 izes the loan. Any amount from 
and 35 years, but that it can occur ijl600 to ~16,OOO may be bOlT"wed, 
in young OJ' old age as well. Con- with from 8 to 25 years to repay 
trary to ' common belief, it is not the loan, the speaker said. 
primarily a disease of old people. The federal . government wi 11 

Four danger signals were listed; also insure loans up tp $10,000 for 
lumps on the body, irregular moder,nization of old. homes, Par
bodily discharges, sores that do den said. Such Idans may be ob
not heal, persistent indige$tion tail).ed for from one to five years, 
and sudden changes in the form and the interest rate is 5 per cent. 
or rate of growth of a mole ' 01' Tile Federal Housing adminis
waort. Dr. Rector stressed immed- tration was revised by congress in ' 
iate and complete me<ljca~ examin- FelJ.ruary to stimulate building 
ation as imperative when any of and to enable persons with lim-
lh~e danger signals appear. ited finances to build homes. 

He pointed out , that the only , A {or urn discuSJiiQn in w hie h , 
effeotive methods of treatment members of the iludience pa,rtici
known at present are surgery, pated follow/1d Parden's presenta
radium lind X-ray, and that can- tion of the Sll.bject materwl, Prof. 
c.er cannot be cured by laith W, Ross Livingston of the . history 
healing, salves, internal medicines department was last night's chair
or diet. NQ serum or drug known mOln. 
wiI,l have the slightest effect on 
cance):. 

"Much can be done to avo~1i 
the 'disel,lse by observing simple 
health ru,les," Dr. RectoI' explain
ed. "f!;owever, the habit of peri
odic physical examination is the 
be~t protection against serious out
come of cancer." 

----- ---

Joseph Lewis 
Dies nt Home 

Iowa Graduate 
Granted Honor 

I ' , , 

I Mildred Molt Receives 
.Fel1owshi~ F~om 

U. of Chicago 

A fellowship in anthropology , 
at the University of Chicllilo hilS 

J,oseph H. Lewis, '15, 50'1 S. been awarded to Mildred Mott, 
C8J)ltol street, a resid nt of daughter or PI·Ot. and Mrs. 
Johnson county [0\' 57 years, Frank. L. Mott. Miss Mott is the 
dleji at his home at 5:25 p.m. lirst woman to ;receive a fellow
ye$terday. Death was du to ship at the University of Chi
heart trouble' brought on by a cagc. 
bllt-months illness. Since Miss M\ltt's field is 

¥r. Lewis was born in Brook- archa/1ology, the field work will 
lyn, N. Y., and came to John- probably be in Iowa Or the 
son county at the age of 18. He southwest. Miss Mott was grad
se~tled on a farm neal' Lone uated from th4) university in 
Tree, where he lived until 1934 and recently l'i!Ce.ived a 
forced to retire to Iowa City be- master's degree from Ihe Uni-
cause ot ill health. versity of Chicago. 

Surviving him are hi s widow; • • 
two sons, Edgar Lewis, Lone I M R L I 
Tr,e, and Leo ~wis, IQwP Ci~y, an epar" 038 I 
one daughter, NOIH\ HedgQs, IOwa I Of Ford Coach Car I 
Ci\y; 11 grandchildren and foul' • • 
gp!at-grandchlldren. Ellis Taylo" Iqwa City, ;report-

The body wa~ taken to lhe ed to police that his 1929 M9del A 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Ford coach had been stolen from 

----- the Mercy hospital between 8 and 
The man at the next d~sk suys 9 p.m. yesterday. , 

he , k~o",,:s Q airl who thinks no The car is Ught 'l1ey, has a tug
man IS good c"Ough for her. lie lIalle carrier in the rear IIlId is 
guesses she may be right, but muddy, Taylor.' said. The car 
h&'s certain she'll be I tt. bears 10:18 Iowa license 112-H ... 

• 

-POP EYE 
SEE iH~ 

PIi!ETTY N~W 
Pe"AQL \ 
Jl.)$' 60T~ 

BRICK'S 
QUICK 
SHOT 
HAS 

ONLY 
WOUNDED 

THE 
TIGER 
WHICH • 
WAS 

ABOUT 
TO 

POUNCE 
ON 

MISS 
GALE 

THE DAlLY lOWAN, IOWA.Cl'l'Y 

ONL'I PIR,A..iES \-lA\JE 
PEARLS A'S BIG AS 
BASE BALLS r;:=::: ..... 

YEAH,.. WE HAD TO COME 8~t< 
E'ARLY .. HIS '(EAR - THE DEW 
WAS SO HEAVY we CAME 

HOME To DRY OuT 

OU~S~ 

WA1'ER l!:::=;::;;:;;:;~ 
/"Wi!K 
19)8 

..·.-a • 

PAGE SEVEN 

::iEGAR 

ROO~ND "\ENE 'tf~ '; 
1~~~L-_________ BO_A_R_D ____ ~ _______ A_H_E_RN __ ~ •. __ ~.~(~~.~~.1~~~ 

'YOU DID WHAT~--" 00 M'( 

EA'P,S PLAY ME:.. 'FALSE: OR CIt> 

r.. UNDE?STAND YOU TO SA.~. 
WOMAN ,THAT YOU SOLt) MY 
STOCK. O'F POULTRY TO A MEAT 

MARI4ET, E\-\ '? ... , ... ···W1-4Y ,:~ -P'F-l"T 

SPUT-T-1: WI-IAT MANNE.R OF 

.J-\loH-HANDEO LMKE.NY IS TI-lIS, 
MADAM '? .......... -CON~ISC~TING ANO 

SELLIN<=> MY PRO?ERTY·~~WI-\AT ...... }_ 

I II ' HAVE I NO MO~E ... 
RIGHTS TI4AN 

~ A TUP.NIP~ 
- -"""AM 1 A_ 

u'Pi=-~-5S~/ 
GLOWPF·F-£ 

,~ 
----,,\\ 

a:seEPON 
S?UTTe.~IN6 , 

,JUnGE! 

YOU V,NO'N PE:RFECTL'Y 
WELL. THA.T IT IS 

AGAINST "l"l-IE Lf:>..W TO 
RAISE CI-lICV,ENS IN A 
'P.ESIOE.NTIAL OISTRICT~ . 

--~1o.ND SA-AY-------
MR$.FOGA~TY WAS 
TELL'tNG ME AOOUT 
'SE;lNG IN A. I(\0YI E 
ON A ~N""-NIGI-\T.-.... 
-AND SI4E: WAS 
SuP-I:. IT WAS 'YOU, ' 
UNDeR TI-lE NAtv\E: OF 

"PAP."'-ER, WI-IO WENT 
uP ON TI-lE STA<;'E: 
A.S THE. WiNNER' ......... 

WELL'2 ' 

/ 
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Bureau to Act ====== Motor Express ~Funeral Service City Ranl{s Top 
On Beef Plan ~()IJ~() C Su d For Mrs. Zika I Set 

Exams Announced 
For Civil Service 

Junior Positions 

Honor Society .. 
Initiates Three 

April Frosts Send 
Mercury Down To 

Subnormal Level 1 Tt11: ompany e Held Yesterday n treet os 
far m Representatives 

To Attend Cedar 
Rapids Meet 

Rt!presentatives r rom the 
Johnson County . Parm bureau 
wlll attend a meeting in Ce
dar Rapids Monday to discuss 
aDd decide whether the proposed 
a -H club beef project for 1938-39 
wlll be carried out in Johnson 
and 10 other counties in east 
«Jltra 1 Iowa. 

U the proposed project is ac
cepted, the Johnson county {arm 
burt!au will purchase several 
carloads of high grade feeder 
calves late this summer and dis
tribute them among club mem
beI:Ii in lots of five for feeding 
and grooming. 

The contest will close Sept. 1, 
1939, with club members show
ing their calves at the all-Iowa 
dairy and 4-H club show at Ce
dar Rapids. 

I:mmett C. Gardner was em., 
ployed to serve his fourth year 
as Johnson county agricultural 
iI,ent by the farm bureau board 
at its regular monthly meeting 
Saturday nIght. He has been 
engaaed in this line of work 17 
yeats, having been county agent 
in Gedar county seven years and 
fn Monroe county six years be
fore coming to Iowa City. 

The university athletic board 
1'Ias granted the use of the east 
COncourse of the stadium and the 
fieldhouse for the 4.-H club and 
saddle horse show A 111. 17, 18 
and 19. 4.-H boys will display 
their livestock in the east con
course of the stadium and 4-H 
girls will display their projects 
in the fieldhouse. 

I Judge Fines 2 
Following Raid 

Four persons 'pleaded gui ity to 
char~es o{ intoxication before 
Judge Burke N. Carson yesterday. 
Enoch Falk of Chicago was fined 
$10 and costs, and Joe Rabas paid 
$~. and costs. 

Bert Hamilton and Elvin Lantz, 
both arrested in a raid Sunday, 
were each fined $3 and costs on 
oharges of intoxication. 

D. T. Rosenfeld, Betty Braun
lIch and Willis Porter were each 
lined $1 for street storage. Failing 
to obey a stop sign cost M. S. 
Wirtz $J and costs. 

Sunday Carson Lined Mike Gib
Un $10 and costs for driving with 
1937 Uc~e plates. George Robas 
forfeited a $22 bond when he faU
~ to appear in answer to a charge 
oC intoxication. Ed Carter and 
Charles McNamara each paid $1 
:fines for parking in prohibited 
zones. 

It was lncoLTcctiy reported Sun
day t.hat J. M. Cowan had been 
fiDed $1 for speeding. He was 
rlned for street storage. 

To Discu" Plam 
For Centennial Fete 

At Meeting Tonig/d 

Representatives of civic and 
fl:aternal groups will meet with 
Mayor Myron J. Walker at 7:30 
~his evening in the city hall to 
!fiscuss proposed plans for the 
dedication of the new armory 
~d Iowa centennial celebration 
during the Pourth of July week 
end. 
~ It is expected the centennial 
will open Saturday, July 2 and 
will continue until July 7. 

. (;ives Coycert 
City lfigh Band And 

Orchestra Play' 
~. 

",Under the direction of Lloyd r. swart.ley, the instrumental de
Pfrtment of Iowa City hJgh school 
~nted its annual spring con
cert to a large crowd in the hJgh 
Idtool auditorium last nlIht. 

Appearing first, the 7o.piece or
I:hestra, national champlO\lS in 
1835 presented f our selections. 
Tpe first piece was "Russian and 
~dm1Ua" by Glinka, their select
ed number lor presentation at this 
iFar's national contest. This was 
'follOWed by Per,olesi's "Concer
tina in P Minor" and the "Kaiser
Walzer" by Johann Strauss. 

T()W~ Bertha Strickler, administratrix 
of the estate of Elmus J. Strick
ler, filed a $15.000 damage BUlt 
against the · Keeshin Motor Ex
press company tor the death of 
Mr. Strickler in a car-truck acci
dent Feb. 4, 1937, four miles east 
of Wilton Junction on U. S. high
way 6. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Marie Operating costs of the Iowa City 

WlUa 

TOM 

Zika, 71, 729 N. Linn street, was street department for the Lisca] 
held at 2 p.m. yesterday at Beck- year ended March 31, 1937, was 
man's. The Rev. Llewelyn A. $36,539 or $2.38 per person, bas~d 
Owen officiated and was assisted on a population of 15,340 pcrsons, 
by T. B. Hlubucek of Cedar Rap
ids. Burial was' in Oakland cemeJOHNSON 

She allegea the company's truck, 
DiaIT of a LouoDer driven by L. Willard Short, was 

(nee Iowa Citlan.) recklessly and negligently driven, 
Yesterday's letter from M.D.M. failed to yield one-hall of the 

reminded me that the everyday highway to the car driven by Mr. 
lile of an American on tour may Strickler and was not carrying th\!! 
diller from a unIversity student', proper lights prescribed by the 
. . . or an Iowa Citian's. It con- highway commission. 
tained an IIccount of how it dif-
fers ... 

But, .perhap~ it's only the ~ Blue Peppers To 
of a city which makes the life , 
there ditferent. Yet, it Is tsue Lead Assembly 
that we in Iowa City rarely come 

tery. ' 
M~s. Zika died Saturday atter

noon in Mercy hospital after a 
long illness. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. P. Korab, 729 N. 
Linn street, and Mrs. T. J. 
Walsh, 224 N. Johnson street. 

Visit to Airport For 
Grade 6 at U. School 

Planned for Friday 
in contact with some of the inter-
esting, exciting angles. . . The. B~ue Peppers, girls' pep The sixth grade at University 

If you care tor an idea at what organ~zati?n at UnIversity , high elementary school is planning a 
to do with your spare moments in schoo, Will conduct an assembly visit to municipal airport at 2:45 
Lo d t d at 9 a.m. Monday. p.m. Friday, under the supervi-

n on own, rea on... Club members wI'11 present the . sion of Mildred Swenson, teacher. 
Blue Peppers' cabaret, a program The class addressed a letter to 

Dear Tom: of music and skits. . F. , B. Flocken, chief observer, 
The world, I am informed by Amo~g their presentations wiil askblg permiSSion to make the 

the daily press, Is not slowly but be mUSical selection.s, by_ members visit. Letters to parents, urging 
certainly, surely going to hell. . . of the fa~ulty, Lows: .M. Turt,ler the chlldrens' attendance will also 
In Italy II Duce is bankrupt aqd and CamIle J. LeVOIS, ,and stu- . be t 

according to a report issued yc~
terday by the Iowa Taxpayers as
sociation. 

Iowa City tops U1C list of cities 
of comparative size with a per 
Cllpita cost of $1.26 more than 
Keokuk, the next highest. 

Of the (ive Iowa cities with a 
population between 13,000 and 
17,000, Ft. Madison bas a per 
capita cost of only $.57, a decrease 
of 26 per cent over last year's 
level. 

Iowa City's per capita cost in
creased 45 pel' cent, while the 
general increase was only 14 per 
cent. The net cost of street de
partments for the fiscal year in 
the 55 Iowa cities considered was 
$1,516,230. Capital improvements 
were not considered in the report. 

Pohler Awarded 
$258.40 in Suit 

Competitive examinations !or 
junior positions in the depart
ment of agriculture were an
nounced yesterday by the United 

Conducts Ceremony For 
,Fortune, Byrues 

Marsteller 
States Civil Service commission. Thl'ee students were init!ated 

. .. ., and one pledged to Theta SIgma 
POSitiOns In the follo~mg fl~lds ~hi, national honorary and pro-

al'e open: agronomy, aOlmal fiber fession/ll journalism sorority, at a 
technology, animal nutrition, bio- ceremony in the home 01 Prof. 
logy, entomology, plant pathology, and Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1602 N. 

. I . Dubuque street, Sunday afternoon. 
pou~try physlo ogy, and soli sur- Those initiated were De Etta 
veymg., Marsteller of West Liberty and 

Applicants must have compl~t- Wilnda Byrnes of Durant, both 
ed a. four-year colle~e cou~se With A3.. and Sally Fortune, A4 of 
studies In the field In whIch they Bloomfield. Johanna Nelson, A3 
apply. The entr~nce salary is of Mason City. was pledged to the 
$2,000 less a retirement reduc- group. 
tion. Miss Marsteller was elected 

Further information may be president and Miss Byrnes secre
'obtained from A. J. Lorack, sec- tary-treasurer, for the cOll')ing 
retary of the board of examiners year. 
at the postoffice. Following the meeting, Mrs. 

Charles 
Liquor 

Pownall was hostess at a tea hon
ori ng 'the group. Guests inclUded 

Faces Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. Mott, 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 

Ch Mr. and Mrs. Earl Englisn and arae Prof. Charles Sanders. 
~ . 

Medics Install 
. dents, Helen Tubbs, Charlene and , sen: . 

desperate. . . In Vienna, qUite Phyllis Draker. Q~estlOns concernmg the bu- A $258.40 judgment was award-
like the New York of 1929, in- rean s Instruments, manner of ed R. H. Pohler and Pohler's gro-

William Charles will appear be
fore Police Judge Burke N. Car
sop this morning to face charges 
of operating a liquor nuisance. 
Charles posted $200 bond after 
police raided the bouse he rents 
at 506 S. Linn street Sunday aft
ernoon. 

Coddington As 
Archon of Frat 

stead of the proverbial cats and takihg data, and community serv- eery yesterday by Judge James 
dogs, the streets rain suicides ... To S_elect 4 U. High ice have been prepared by the P. Gaffney against Mrs. Ralph 
And in Czechoslovakia Jews pack class. Dunlap. ' 
hurried belonaines and 12-year- Juniors to Compete The suit was filed last week for 
olds are polishing their swastik!lS. In Reading Contest the May term of court, but both 
... London's Neville Chamberlain ALL CLOTHED parties agreed to allow Judge 
calls for 100,000 air-raid VO\Un- -- Gaffney hear the case at once. 
teers . .. And so to war! Four UnIversity junior h i g h 

Meanwblle, a dlleUan" to 'Ile 
core, I for,e' tile world and dally 
pleasantly wilb Ole mU8ell. • • 

school students will be selected 
today to compete in the state 
reading contest here, April 23. 

More than 25 students wll\ par
ticipate in the- preliminaries, Lor
etta A. Wagner, UnIVersity high 

. school speech teacher in charge of 

499 Articl~ Finished 
During March Six Will Represent 

School at Play.Day 

The University high school's G. 

Elvin Lantz and Bert Hamilton, 
arrested witb Cnarles, were each 
fined $3 and costs for intoxication. 

A quantity of alleged liquor 
was taken in the raid staged by 
Patrolmen Laurence Ham, Ben 
Hauber, Frank Burns and Dan 
Mulherin. 

Fined Jor Speeding 

.James Coddington, M3. of Hum
boldt, was installed as archon of 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity last 
night. , 

Other newly instalied officers 
are Robert Huber, M2 of Charter 
Oak, Vice-archon; John Collison, 
M2 of Marshalltown, sleward and 
treasurer; Sylvanus Landis, MI of 
Des Moines, secretary; Gerald 
Keohen, M3 of Osl,aloosa, honored 
guardian; Kenneth Lemon, M3 of 
Crawfordsville, worthy counselor; 
Thomas Winner, M1 of Walker, 
freshman executive member. 

Chester Goddard, Ml of Iowa. 

To lh~ openm~ of Robert 'the selections, announced. The 
Sherwood s American success seventh eighth and ninth grades 
"Idiot's Delight!" where, lrom my wlll be'represented in prose and 
gailery seat, I gaze on the top of poetry selections. 
Noel Coward's well-combed head, 
applaud with the rest when one 
Lady CaVendish - we call her 
Adele Astaire-walks do}Yn the 
aisle in ermine. And thrilling 'as 
the crowd ~scovers a thin, plliin 

W. Griffin to Speak 

Women workers at the John· 
son county WPA sewing project 
completed 499 articles of clothing 
during March for distribution to 
county rei i e f clients, according 
to Nora Donohoe, supervisor. 

The classes of apparel made 
were women's clothing, 89 pieces, 
infant's clothing, 141 pie c e s, 
men's clothing, 17 pieces, boys', 
40 pieces, and miscellaneous 
household articles, 104 pieces. 

A. A. has been invited to send 
representatives to play - day at 
Roosevelt high school in Cedar 
Rapids, Saturday. 

Girls who will attend are Char
lene Draker, Esther Glaspey, Lily 
Smith, Miriam Smith, Dorothy 
Keppler and Jean Slemmons. 

Mrs. Lee Niffinegger of Kalona 
was fined $1 and costs for ex
ceeding the speed limit. She was 
brought before Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 

City, historian; Reinert Svend. 
sen, M2 oC Decorah, editol'; Al
bert McKee, M2 of Brandon, chap
lain, and Edwin Reedholm, Ml of 
Nevada, guide. 

At Kiwanis Meeting 

woman with horn rim glasses is The Kiwanis club w1l1 present 
named DQdie Smith. . . Standing William Griffin of Riverside as the 
outside a crowded stage door :for guest speaker at the club's weekly 
the autograph of the play's star, luncheon meeting in the Jefferson 
Raymond Massey on my program. hotel at noon today. 

__ ' _ Griffin's top i c will be the 

Approximately 13 women are 
worklng on the project. 

Newburn Leaves 
For Conference To Queen's Hall oPPOIUe BBC "County Health Unit," Charles A. 

to bear, for my second vlalt. 'be Bowman, program chairman, an
marnlflcent baritone of Paul nounced yesterdaY. Prof. Harry K. Newburn, prin

cipal of University high schooi, 
left {or a Chicago conference of 
1b Nortb Central Association of 
Secohdary Schools and Colleges, 
Sunday evening. He is expected 
to return Friday evening. 

Robeson Ilorlly a.aln Amerlca'lI 
"Old Man Riter" . . . Aa'aln to 
sit cdlewlse while a vlolinla~ 
named Kreisler pla)'s bls folU1h 
encore ... All ibis tor 'he equiv
alent of "n American dollar ..• 

To a tiny art shop "cross irom 
the Brilisn Museum and only II 
block from 30, aedCord Place ... 
There buying an excellent copy 
of a painting that now hangs 
above my typewriter, mQking the 
room somehow less lonely ... It's 
called "Stone City" and is by an 
American artist named Grant 
Wood ... 

Of an afternoon to Lyons' cor
ner houses where for a shilling 
and spare time you can listen 
while a group of pseudo-gypsies 
play Viennese waltzes as if they 
had never heard qf Hitler .•• 
And where, while you sip your 
tea, these same gyp5ies break into 

,'Bei Mir B.D.S." ... 

On a Saturday afternoon down 
Fleet street and an ale from the 

To Select Play Cast 
For EDgUsh Class 

A University high school special 
English class play cast will be 
chosen today {or the George H. 
Broadhurst three-act farce, "What 
Happened to Jones," Prol. l'\f. F. 
Carllenter, announced yesterday. 

The play wlll be presented 
April 29. It )'las Ipst produced 
six years ago at the high school. 

Trucker Fined, 810 
On Two Accounts 

DennIs Harrinjfton, West Lib
erty trucker, was fin~ $10 for 
two traffic violations QY Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester
day. 

He was fined $5 for operating 
a motor truck without a driver's 
license, and an additional $5 for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
proper licel\jie plates. 

To Give Instruction 
In Gas-Mask Use 

Instruction in the use of the 
gas mask in chemical warfare, 
under the direction of Lieut. Col. 
J. J. Hinman Jr., will take place 
at the meeting of Company G, 
136th medical regiment of the 
rational guard, at 7:30 tonight in 
th(, armory. 

Eagle, Club to Meet 
The Eagles club will hold its 

bi-weekly' meeting in the Eagle 
hall at 8 o'clock tonight, Joe 
ML-Ginnis, pro g ram chairman, 
anrlounced yesterday. 

Extinguish Small Fire 

seat where once Charles Dickens r--------:-..:-..---i 
Firemen were caied to the 

M!lrgaret Pechona residence, 816 
Roosevelt street, to extinguish a 
small J:oof blaze at 9:25 a.m. yes
terday. Sparks from the chim
ney caused the blaze. 

gazed into his beer and imagined 
improbable tales about probable 
Englishmen, acrOBl; from the seat 
a few yearij earlier of one Dr. 
Sam Johnson and a llIan with a 
notebook' named BOIIwell. . . 

A few blocks away ElizabeUl 
Barrett piayed hOitess on many an 
afternoon to a poet, Robert 
Browning. . . Here, almoet exact
ly as he left it, the 10Di-time home 
of Thomas Carlyle ... There the 
Drury Lane theater where "Mist
ress Nell" Gwynn attracted royal 
attention ... 

1'I!Ja, &Ilea, II LoDdoD. • • 

Quick Change 
31 Cent Investmeut 

Yields 89.69 .• -----------------------. I U. Hig,,: G.A.A. To I 
It still holds true that the hand I Spoll8or Play.Day I 

is quicker than the eyel Just ask • _ 
Mrs. O. G. Yoder, cashier at the A Johnson county play _ day, 
Capitol cafe, 124 E. Washington sponsored by the University high 
street. school's G. A. ft., has been s<;hed-

An unassuming man who ate uled for April 23, Agnes Best, 
at the counter Sunday night physical education supervisor, an
went to pay his blll of 31 cents. I nounced. 
All ~e ha~ was a $10 bill, so he The G. A. A. plans to invite 
received In change one $5-bill, representatives of high schools 
four $1 bills and 69 cents. from to,wns near Iowa City, In ad-

Then the hand became quicker ditlon to local schools. The pro
than the eye. Somehow - Mrs. gram will include volleyball, solt
Yoder wouid stUl Uke to know ball and basketball. 

, 

~ Here is the remarkable story of an 
American who, aided by a fake passport 
and a fake name, "Francisco Gomez 
Trejo," enlisted his services as a fighting
plane pilot for the Loyalist forces in 
Spain. He tells you about other American 
war-birds he found there, how be was 
trained, what kind of planes he used, and 
how, instructed by Russian flyers, he 
went into action against the enemy. For 
a thriJfing and completely bunkless ac. 
Count of air-fighting in Spain, turn to 
page S of your post this week. First of 
four articles • 

Some Still Live 
hy F. Q. TINkER, JR. 

Frost on A p l' i I morningsl 
Every April morning has seen 
frost in Iowa Ci ty, and yester· 
day's 24 degree reading brought 
almost killing frost. It was eight 
below normal. 

With the exception of Match 
27, there were no below freezing 
readings in the lust two weeks 01 
March. 

Then came April, and .accord· 
Ing to hydraulics laboratory wea
thermen, lhe April r!,!adlngs 
compare favorably with the 
March normals, and the March 
temperatures are similar to the 
April normals. 

Yesterday's high was 45. 

Faculty Members 
Publish Articles 

The March issue of the jourlUh 
of the American Water Works As
sociation, the official publication 
of the association, contains three 
articles by mernbers o! the fac
ulty of the college of engineeriIlll. 

They include "Desirable Char
acteristics of a MunIcipal Water 
Supply" by Prof. J . J. Hinman; 
"The Use of Bentonite Clays in 
Water Treatment" by Prof. H. L. 
Olin and J. V. Gauler, and the 
"Control of Water Piping f~om 
Main to Consumer" by Dean F. 
M.-Dawson and A. A. Kalinske. 

• j " 

I 4 Assessors Turn l 
I In. Fin.ished Repor". 
• • 

Four Johnson county' assessors 
ha ve camp leted assessments in 
their districts and turned in re
vorts and collections to County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. 

They are J. D. Schell, Scott 
lDWnsbjp; Frank Murphy, Clear 
Creek; George Kaspar, Newport, 
and A. S. Albright, North Lib
erty. 

Assessors must reLul'll records 
by Junc I. 

And, . to top it oU, onion soup 
at a prosperous milk bar just oft 
Piccadilly and a siln, quite _
lish, warn)Di: "Absolutely No 
Breakfast . Served Before MJd
niahtl" 

how - he ,ot back the "10 bill :::::'========== 
he gave her when he paid his 

"Be,,'s so cryptic! 

Until next time, 
Merle lllller. 

30, Bedford Place, 
London, w.e. 1. 

bill a mome'lt before. This 
amount he added to the money 
which was giveD him in change. Only 25 Centl Per Week 

11l8tall, An Automatic 
If' ater H'eater In Your 

Home 

He says we tilnk New York's},", , 

40 RESIAURANIS 
I IIIGHT CLUB. -.A H05P11AL I" 

The 40-rnJnute program c Oll
I:lUded with the required number 
for the 1938 national conlelt, "The 
Secret Marria,e" by CiroerOla. Divorce GraQfed 1'0 

Mn. Alma lotu..oa 

Here's where the money mak
ing begins. He thel} had nearly 
,20 in $5'8 . and $I's. Politely 
askilll Mrs. Yoder to give him 
8 $20 bill for - the chan .. , the 
stran,er walked out of the cife 
-better thl¥1 $9 to the rood. Spring Trainl", 

... for Fa"s 

• What three infractiona of the ru\Q are wnpirca 
not allowed to call? Can you sue the bome club 
for bcin& bit by a batted ball? What trlck~ by 
wlult playe,. c:auacd wlult new rulea to be written 
into the boolt? Here in one article \a cnouah inaido , 
bueball to aet every fan primed ror opcnin& day. 
b fllCt. it'. called Sprin~ Trainitl' (or Fan •. 

Meet Myr •• a dev.stlitina: little creature I For· 
The band, after intermission, 

played its selected national D\Ul1-
ber, Verdi's "Porce of Destiny," 
tWowed by "Jesu, Joy of ~an'8 Mrs. Anna Bothell Joi)nlol) WI8 
beairin." by Johann Bach and divorced from JIIt1e8 H. JohnlOn 
'IGoUad" 88 arrallled by Joe Her- yesterday by Judie Jam.. P. 
f1inan. "Builders of Youth" by GaUney. Sbe char,. t!fUelt7. 
~Neill. the required Dational The coup~ were marrlecl ill AD
(limber was next presented. Pes- amilla Oct. I', llU. and aeparatecl' 
tilozza's "Ciribirlbln" and Kltel- Mil)' 7, 11117. Mrs. Jo~ ..... 
My'. "In a Persian Market" con- ilyen the fiIht to use Iter mJIden 
.elUded the program. name, AnnA IIotbe~ 

Yea, it's a money makin, trick, 
but you. have to be a mathemati
cal wizard to put it over. 

I 

SwartleY'. uaistants are Htmle 
Voxman 10 thUle ot woodwinds 
aad LonDe LlIton in charp of To ERmpli/y D.,r.. Get Your Ticket 
·atrlna The deer- of brotbfl'ly Jove TOD ~Y 

The Clldaestra will compete in will be UIQIPJIIled at 7:80 to- 4 
.the claar A division of the district nilht'in Eur*a Jodie No. 44, J. O. lor the 

No Down Payment 

EXCEPT SALES TAX rqund of the ltate music contest O. P., at ~e Odd ... ~W8 baU. PEP J. ~MBOREE ~~_ Davenport Prida1 evening in John J. J'rmnn, captain of tbe 4 

,~ biIh school auditorium. dearee Itaff. will be ill ....... _1_ .......... _II[II!II_~~1II! ;=::;:=====:;:~ .... 3 .. ;, , J, 

., 
aoa COMa,o'"' 

ALSO: HIGH TENSION, an exdtin& new novel by WWiam w. 
ter ~ ••• DAN'L COME TO JUDGMENT 

atory by Ben Arnea W'illiamt •.• THE UFE AND LOVE 0: ~~ 
10M ANTIC OYSTlIS, .. told by Fran!( SullivaQ ;~ T'L rr ... 

edi orial - "'. u~v NoIJud •• .artlclea, t a, cattoona, ~ Scripta-an in the Poet, out today. 

, merly or West F~om. now very much or New 
York. With all her a1ibne .. and new.round 
diann ahe JUllt can't underatand why ber firat 
bUlt..nd took to drink, why her aecond eeema 
10 Interested in that firm· raced LituI.ay alr! .•. 

You Don't R,all:l LiN Till Y,"',." H"." 

hJ STEPHEN VINCENT 
BENtr 

1 -
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Art WinneJ's 

Jud,es Announce Awards In 8th 
Annual Rich School 

Art Exhibition 
See Pa,e 5 

I 

, 

. , 
Former Today 

16WA,-Wumer &oday In e .. tern 
... .fl&ral porUoDB, _tty clear 
wlUt rlslDf temperatures; &omor-

row, cloUdy ancl unsettled. 
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Billion 'Dollar Loan Bill Re~ects Labor Russia Raps Japanese Protest-
~ . Umt's Call For , 

Passed ~~. ~?~~~~ .~~?~? :~~~:in::.e;: Litvino~ 'Blames Propaganda 
,. 

One Provision House . Democratic Leaders Confident 
Will Return To Reorganization Bill to Pass This Week 

Senate for O.K. 
Section of Bill W ou1d 

Permit Long.Time 
Qusiness Loans 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)""": terly-conteste<:l bill might not come 
up again until Thursday. House administration leaders, ex

pressing confldence. that the reor
ganization bill woufd be passed 

The leaders based their predic
tions of passage upon the .compro
mise made over the week end, 

this week, welcomed a break in which President Roosevelt did not 
debate on the measure today and oppose. 
hoped ' it might h,lp the contro- Although they agreed to one 
versy to "cool off some." I more compromise today, they were 

By the operation of the rou- inclined to say with some empha. 
WASHINGTON, A\>rll 4 (AP) tine progl'am of the house, rather sis that no more concessions would 

-The Roosevelt administration than by the design of the leader- be made. From the ronks of the 
ship, the chamber spent the 'day bill's oppvnents came statements 

Virtually received a "blank disi)ussing other . matters. There that there would have to be addi
check" enabling it to lend $1,500,- was . a 'Possibility that, excepting tional compromises before the op· 
000,000 to combat the new depres- a short period tomortow, . the bit- p~sition would be relaxed. 
sion when the house passed to· -

'Futile,' in Angry 
House Debate 

LONDON, April 4 (AP)-The 
government in an anl:l'Y debate in 
the house of commons rejected 
tonight the labor party's call to 
submit British foreign policy to 
the electorate. 

Prime MinisteL' Neville Cham
berlain, charging labor's foreign 
policy was "both futile and dan
gerous" and would lead "inevita
bly to war," declared : 

"This is no time to disturb the 
country by a general election when 
it is in the throes of its armal)'lents 
progl'am." 

In Uproar 

d.ay, 339 to 6, a bill ifICreasing the Michigan Governor Gives Peace The house wa~ thrown into an 
loan powers 01 the reconstruction uproar earlier when 54-year-old 

finance corporation. T S -I B d U iii- PI ' Emanuel Shinwell, a I abo r i t e, 

Taxation for Medical Care Advocated 

• •• ••• • • 
American College of -Physicians Hears Plan of Public Support 

. ! e 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE enjoy medical advances devel- nounced it would Investigate all 
Assoola.ted Press Science Editor oped through instrumentality of aspects of medical care. 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP) - Dr. Peters, himself a profes-
G~neJ;al taxation to help pay for the indigent, but do not pay to sor of medicine, made a distinc .. 
medical care, and iovernment support the institutions that care tion between practice of medl. 
subsidy for medical schools, hos- for the indigent. cine and its "production." Prac· 
pitals and laboratories that "pro- The proposals were mad e by ticing doctors, he maintained, no 
duce" medical discoveries were John P. Peters, M.D., of Yale longer produce much medicine, 
iJdvocated today be for e the university, secretary of the fa· That is done mostly by ''educa· 
American College of PhySiCians, mous "Committee of 430" doc- tional and research institutes and 
one of America's powerful med· tors. This committee last No- hospitals." 
ical societies. vember upset precedent 'with a But he said the practicini 

An ideal was declared at issue, declaration in "the lay press" physicians 0 I fer solutions for 
(or which it was said only gov- that health is a direct concern health problems t hat overlook 
ernment aid might suffice. This of government. the production side. Meanwhilt: 
ideal is giving "the highest qual- A breach which this threatened the medically productive insti· 
Ity o~ medical service, rather with the American Medical asso- tutions are redcued more and 
than merely "adequate" care. ciation was reported healed last more to philanthropy tor their 

It was asserted that the rich month when the association an· I funds. 

Denies Russia 

Helping China 

Repel Invaders 

Accuses 'Circles Known 
For Fabrication Of 

False Reports' 

MOSCOW, April 4 (AP) 
Soviet Russia tOnight rejected a 
Japanese protest tlla accused the 
Soviets ot lending military aid to 
China in her war with Japan. 

Foreign Commissar Maxim Lit· 
vinoff denied the Soviet govern
ment had sent any army detach
ments or officers ' to bolster 
China's forces. 

"Any declaration contradicting The bill did not actuaHy go to 0 tn i.e- oun t ty ants slapped the face of a huSky con-
servative, Commander Robert Tat-

the White House immediately, be- ------- ton Bower. Bl 
cause the senate had yet to act CIO A R I The incident was precipitated urn 
on a house amendment, but it ' grees to enewa Probe of TV A during ShinweU's persistent at-

Government Rests Fate 

On Financial Proposal Debate 

Technique 

this fact and incapable of verifi
cation." Litvinoff declared, "could 
have been laid only by circles 
which already are well known for 
their systematic fabrication of all 
kinds of false reports with the 
object of sharpening relations be
tween Japan I1nd the Soviet 
Union," 

was considered certain th a t it Of Contrac.t After A""tl,.or;z'ed By tempt to question the government 
soon would be sent to President 3 D S ... . ., on the status of the Duke of Alba, • ay elZure p 0d 'A Spanish inSUrgent agent in Lon-

Trickster Discourages 
Robber Pair Roosevelt. rest ent s ct don, whom laborites complained 

· Although it grants wide powers DETROIT, April 4 (AP) had been given diplomatic status. CRITICIZES CRITICS 
to the RFC to help business, the Peacemakers headed by Governor "Go to Poland" 

Measures Would Give 
Premier Monetary 

Powers 
administration has nM "nnounced WASHINGTO~, April 4 (AP)- Bower ' interrupted with a re-• ..,., _. Frank Murphy, who abandoned a 

' a speCific program to apply the A congressional investigation of mark which seemed to be: "Go to 
powers. A committ~ of officials Florida vacation to hasten back to the Tennessee valley authority Poland." The slapping followed. 
headed by Secretary ot the Treas- troubles at home, put an end to- became assured today when Pres- The foreign affairs debate-the 
ury Morgenthau has be~n work- day to the CIO utilities workers ident Roosevelt . signed legislation 13th in nine weeks-was provoked 
ing on a lending program. strike and the Consumers Power by a motion of censure in which 

One major section of the bill authorizing the inquiry. labor demanded a general election 
permits the RFC to make long. Co. ~ook control again tonight of Five senators and five repre- on the issue of the government's 
term loans to business. The agen- all its striker-seized plants. sentatives probably will be named foreign policy. 
Cy is now restricted to loans mao The last obstacle in the way of tomorrow by Vice-president Gar- Referring dei isively to the mo-
turing in 1945. The long - term settlement of the strike, during tion, Chamberlain declared the 
credits may be of ij character that which the utilities workers organ- ner and Speaker Bankhead to oppOSition members "may be 
banks won't touch. In the words conduct the study. They will be thankful they are going to get 
of Jesse H. Jones, tbe ,overn- izing committee had controlled empowered to look into all activi- off with a sound beating tonight 
meot "can afford to take a chance plants in four large cities after ties of the power and planning and will not yet have to suffer 
that the banks cannot," ousting superiors Friday night, agency and the opposition it 11a5 an eVen more l'esounding defea t in 

Another important fea~lJre of was rel..lOved with the· evacuation encountel'eO from private . power the <:ountty·" . ~ i 
the bill is that it revises the pow -I of a briefly rebelliOus union group . "Won Approvl\(' 
er o( the RFC to make louns to at Flint tonight. ' companies, The ' prime minister said the 
s'tates 61nd municipalities which A four months extension to the The congressional order for the government's [oreign pOlicy had 
demonstrate abili ty to pay for UWOC's previous agreement with inquiL'y grew out of charges made I won "approval not onl~ 01 the 
work-giving projects. the company, which expired last , . country but also of practically the 

• Roper Attacks Foes Of 
Administration 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP) 
- Secretary Roper asserted to
night criticism of Roosevelt pol
icies was hampering business 
recovery. 

Speaking by radio to 28 mem
bers of his bUsiness advisory 
council, who met at Sun Valley, 
Idaho, Roper said, "If we spen! 
liS much time in constructive 
1hinking on educational process 
to al!ce~taln and ~ ~ 
public with our nlltional assets 
as we do in impressing ' upon 
them our liabilllies, OUr national 
progress would be accelerated 
many times." 

CHICAGO, April 4 (AP)-Two 
robbers accosted Milton Berg to
day and-"presto" he resorted to 

. . his magic tricks. 
PARIS, April 4 (AP)-Posslble "When one of them put his fin. 

overthrow of Premier Leon gel's in my watch pocket I took 
Blum's people's front government a deep breath, catchlni them," he 
rested tonight with party groups reported to Sergeant Walter 
debating whether to support the Thomas with pardonable p~·ide. 

. , "As he struggled to extrlcate 
cabmet s request for extraordi- them, I took my waDet from' an-
nary financial powers. other pocket and flipped it over 

The SOCialist premier placed the a fence. He stepped behind me to 
fate of his government in the search my hip pocket. I took m! 

. watch from my vest and put 1t 
hands of parliament by propos- atop my hat." , 
ina a~ies of J~ancial measlll'es '. The" holdUp' men JeIt. ' Her, 
not dissimilar to the programs of went to a police station to dl:mon
the totalitarian states and ap. strate his polished ~~~n1Que. It 

was a masterful exhibition. Until 
pealing to all Frenchmen to keep he wrigiled. 
discipline in vlew of the danger- The watch crashed from his fe-

The Japanese protest, delivered 
earlier today by Ambassador 
Mamoru Shigemitsu, warned that 
Ru~ia would have to "assume 
responsibility for the conse· 
quences" if such aid continued. 

Russia's envoy in Tokyo al
ready has told Foreign Minister 
Koki Hirota that the Soviet gov
ernment is conforming to internaT 
tional rules on the question of 
sales of arms and planes to 
China, Litvinolf replied to Shige
mitsu. 

Litvinoff declaf ed that Japan 
was well aware .foreiltn volunteers 
of V'S'riou8' countries were serving 
in the Chinese army, but that so 
far as known Tokyo had failed 
to protest to any of the nations 
from which the volunteers came. 

Considered significant was an Friday, and promise of a national by Dt. -:rthur E. Morgan agu1I1st Whole world, with the possible ex-
amendment, tacked on 'by the labor relations board election fellow directors of the TVA. Mr. ception of Russia." • • 
house, permitting the R~ to lend I wUhin 60 days among the UWOC Roosevelt removed Morgan from Laborite Arthur Greenwood, Oil COrnp'aUleS 

ous international situation. dora to the floor. 
The chlnnber of deputies fi-

Referring to Germany and 
Italy, with whom Japan is linked 
in an anti-communist pact and 

money to railroads without the and two rival unions were com- the TVA chairmanship recent~y who opened the debate, charged: nance committee , approved the ,Vlevator 
approval of the interstate com· binetl in the final settlement. when he refused to answer presl - "Liberty in Europe is beingj O L ' 1-. program by a vote of 25 to 18 :.a:. Blast 

which had military missions at 
Nanking, Litvinoff said: 

merce commission. Present law Dispute between the unions dential questi?ns a~d ins.isted up- murdered. The prime minister pen ega Itles with eight members not votini. ,Takes 2 
requires that before such a loan pver majority memberships in on a congresslOna11l1vestigatJon. quite suitably is the undertaker', Chief among his proposals wa!' 
can be made to a going railroad, plants serving 2,000,000 customers In a radio speech tonight, waiting to bury the corpSe. Sacri· • • • ° a measure which would pernut 

, "Service in the Chinese army of 
lives larie groups or military combat-

ants from various countries not 
only was ' not regarded as by the the I. C. C. must certify that it is were a major problem in negotia- Chairman May (D-Ky.) of the fice of liberty is not the way to PetItaon for Injunction the gOl{ernment to make 2Z;550.-

not in need of reorganization. tions. Both the . International house military committee de- peace." T S D 000,000 francs (about $676,500,000) 
The administration is now con- Brotherhood of Electrical Workers nounced the Tennessee valley au- Sir Thomos Insldp, minister for 0 ,top eeree paper profit by revaluation of 

s~dering means of alleviating the (AFL) and the Ind~pendent Pow- thority as " the most stupendous coordination of defense, mean- Enforcenlent the Bank of France's gold re-
distress of railroads. The RFC er Workers association claim ma- wasting and spending institution while had a conference lasting serves. Other proposals would 
bUl would enable it to gO to their jOI·ity memberships and h a vein all history." an hour and a half with the exe- MEXICO CITY, April 4 (AP)-
aid speedily with loans, if that challenged the CIO union's right He urged that the agency be in- cutive council of the Amalgamated The foreign petroleum industry to- permit foreign exchange control, 
course were decided upon. to a new contract. vestigated to the "fullest extent." Engineering union. " I 1 impose an "extra-ordinary tax" 

Spanish Civil Insurrection Nears End As 
Catalonia Franco's Forces Close • In on 

Report Control 

Of Government 

Seaboard Road 

HENDA Y~, France (at the 
Spanish frontier) April 4 (AP)
Spanlsh insurgent officers , to
lIight announced Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's foraes had CUt 
Catalonia off frorn the rest of 
&overnment Spain including Vol· 
encia and Madrid. . 

Ot!icers at Irun said insurgent 
, advance columns were at the 

lutes of Tortosa, 130 miles south
tast of Barcelona, and had set up 
machlne·guns and field IIrtl1leL'y 
commanding the last highway to 
link the two sections ot govern-

• men! territory. 
In sight of the Medlterrlln· 

~an an~ touchini the French 
· border on the north, Insurllent 
nrmies tonight beian closlni the 

j' aws of a iiant trop obout Cata
onia. seat of the SpanlstJ fOv, 

ernment. 
While the c e n t e r columns 

twept past Lerida for n fron~1 
nttack on the stronliest line of 
Catalan defenses, other corps on 
D wIdely extended flank pursued 
lleeing 1I0vernment troops to. 
wirp 'the sea and tOWard the 
Pyrenees. 

General Jose Moscardo's tr09Ps 
In the far north took villaie af. 
ter villaie. In the south General 
Carcla Vall no's Moorish leillon. 
Il8lres sped down the natural 
h.I.hway made by the Ebro river 
to 'Tortosa, only seven miles 

" way and lookll\l down on the 
couL 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .' . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Daggers-And Smiles From Il Duce-In Rome 

Premier Benl&o Mu .. ollol In lood humor 
In rare good humor - probably ,-frell)ier Benito MussoUni is I Rome, in celebration of the 19th 
over victories of the insuflent seen after a sptech from the bal- anniversary of the foundation 01 
caU •• in Spain with ltaUan forces cony ot the Palazzo 'Veneza, in fascism, _ _ _ --... _--1-

aay aunched the first lega effort on capital holdings, and call a 
of a three-way drive to recover tWQ-y,ear moratorium on public 
its $400,000,000 properties expro- debt payments. 
priated by the government. 

The 17 American and British The first party group to act on 
companies opened their fight by the proposals was the radical
petitioning the district court lor socialists who vote<:l 28 to 22 to 
an injunction against enforcement support the program. But the 
of President Lazaro Cardenas: smaH majority . and the fact that 
March 19 expropriation decree. eight of those who voted for sup-

Officials of the companies said port were cabinet members show
their next steps would follow to- ed that Blum ~ced serious diffi

culty in getting even the cham
ber's approval. 

morrow. 
These would include an appeal 

to the district court against term
ination of labor contt1cts with 
their 18,000 workers and a request 
to the department of national 
economy for administrative revo
cation of Cardenas' decree. 

Voiding of the labor contracts 
by the federal labor board on 
March 17 was cited by Cardenas 
as a prime factor in his decision 
to talte over the companies two 
days later. 

The oil companies asked for the 
injunction today on grounds that 
the preSidential actIon violated 
article 27 of Mexico's constitution. 

That article provides for expro· 
priation only of lands and waters 
in the advancement of the nation's 
"Mexico for M"exicans" proiram. 
The companies contended theIr 
tools, plants and equipment were 
seized .. 

Order Viewed 

As lmproper 

TIPTON, la., April 4 (AP) -
E. A. Johnson of Cedar Rapids, 
one of the attorneys for the four 
Cedar county board members 
whose suspensions were ordered to· 
day declared the order came with· 
out prior service on the defend· 
ants. • 

Distr.lct Judie Charles J, Ha88 
ordered the suspensions atter 
County Attorney Ray A. Potter 
filed ouster proceedinls alainst 
the men. , 

ThOle suspended are .Tohn P. 
Jena,n of West Uberty, Pred G. 
Daut of Wilton, lJou1J Hansen of 
Stanwood and G. D. Goldsmith of 
Clarence. ' 

" 

Sena tors, angrily stalking the 
corridors of Luxembourg palace, 
predicted the cabinet would fall 
if the premier insisted upon 
bringing his program to a vote in 
the upper house. 

Japs Threaten 

Vital Chinese 

Railroad Line 
SHANGHAI, April 4 (AP)

Swiftly driving southward after 
the capture of Taierhchwang'b 
smouldering ruins, J a pan e s e 
forces tonight threatened to cut 
the east end of the v I tal. 
Lunghal railway and outflank the 
Chinese defenders of strateli~ 
Suchow, 

A J a pan e s e advance guard. 
drivini aloni the lIl'and canal 
from Taiemchwanll, reported it 
had entered KianiBu province 
and was aIming for Yunho, on 
the Lunghai line 20 miles to the 
south. This was the tlrst time 
the Japanese had penetrated 
Klanllsu from the north. 

Japanese said the 10-day battle 
for Taierhchwanll was the "flerc· 
est {oUiM on the Tlentsin·Pu· 
kow tront" and disclosed that 
only three Japanese detachments 
opened the a88ault but 10 addi
tional detachments were needed 
to reinforce the beseiiers before 
the rusil'll Sun fla, was hoisted 
over the ruins of the once pros
perous UtUe town this mornllll. 

Flames After Explosion 
Burn Severa) Men 

Critically 

NEW ORLEANS, April .. (AP) 
- Two men were killed and 22 
others injured, several critically, 
by a terrific blast late today that 
ripped through the nine· story 
state·owned public lIl'ain eleva
tor here . . 

Andrew Reich, 45 - year· old 
belt operator who was blown 60 
feet through a conveyor, died 
fi ve hours after the explosion. 
He suffered second and third 
degree burns and internal in
juries. 

Arthur E. Defraites, 48, grain 
inspector for the federal iovern
ment, died a few minutes after 
Reich succumbed from third de
gree burns ot the e~tire body. 

Hospital attendants said the 
bodies of both men were hor
ribly seared by a fierce b~rst of 
flame ·that followed the explo-
sion. 

The blast ripped the clothes 
from some of the men, tore 
~heet metal to s.hreds, bl,ew out 
windows, rocked nearby homes, 
fond sent more than a hundred 
workmen screaming to the hillta 
windows for air. 

The explosion, said Y. W, Ca
h a II, assistant superintendent, 
was caused by sponta.neous com
bustion of grain dust. . 

O'Toollnquest 
Scheduled .T~y 

Japanese government as a hostile 
act, but did not even hinder them 
from entering into contractual re
lations with those governments. 

"It is not understandable 
there10re on what basis the Jap
anese government finds it possible 
to appeal with such claims to the 
Soviet government toward which 
Japan not only does not show 
fi"iendly relations but permits 
herself such arbitrary acts as the 
detention ot a mail plane and 
steamers with their passengers, 
and failure to pay her financial 
obligations." 

Officers See k 
Brutal Slayers 

In West Texas 

EL PASO. Tex., April 4 (AP)-. 
A brutal band of desert robber!1 
was hunted intenSively tonillht fOl' 
the ghastly "strip slayings" of tW(' 
California society women. 

Federal agents, police of two 
states and sheriff's officers were 
united in a wide-flung search for 
the killers of Mrs. Weston G. 
Frome. 46, and her 23-year-old 
daughter, Nancy, found tortured 
and beaten to death amid the 
mesquite and cacti of West Texas. 

The investigators conjectured 
that at least one woman. perhaps 
two, assisted one or two male 
robbers in the shockini crime, but 
they had only the slenderest of 
clues. Robbery was the predomi
nant theory despite the mutilatlon 
ot the victims by fire, presumably 

WAVERLY, ~a., April' (AP) a lighted cigarette or cigar. 
-County Attorney Qljyer ' J. A YOUIll man was detained and 
Reeve said tOnight he woulG await questioned at Alamogordo, N: M .• 
the outcome ot an inquesl tom,Or- bu~ there were no apparent de· 
row before fi~na cIt"r,., a~t veiopments of importance. 
Bernard O'Tool, 19, who pollee Prom wounds in the heads of 
said confessed shootln, biB 87- each woman, made by .32 and .38 
year-old fathe~ early Sundll7. calibre bullets, Sherltt Roy An-

Meanwhile, YoqllJ O'',fool was derson theorized that two men 
confined to the Br,mer co u n t y were among the robbers and kill· 
jail. era. 

County Attorney Reeve I aid The inveaU,ators beHeved the 
Bernard admitted shOQtina his fll- Prom~ travilin. in 8 new model 
ther, Barney O'Tool, In their Trl- (183* Packard) automobile, had a 
poli, la., home when the latter tire blo*out Ialt Wednesday. 
attempted to "bea' I.\p" a )"ounaer Jim Milam, a truck drlver, had 
son. puaed the Prome car earlier and 

The bullet, flred from • .22 he reported aeeina a mylterioWI 
caliber rUle, killed O'Tooll.l1I~t- coupe bearlnl a mOl and a wom-
11. ~2_ . •. _ ____ 8\l jlllt behind the California ~~ 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1938 

GerlfUJIIY' , 
Greater End 

. Heodoche. 
1ft France 

emerge as the basis for all Its 
ho t of minor difficulties. One 
of these i centered in the rapid 
shifting of cabinets. And back 
of this lies the conflict between 
the chamber of deputies and the 
senate. 

Then there is the ever-present 
problem of finance. France In 
receJJt months has been spend
ing two francs for everyone re
ceived. Her armament pro&!,am 
has been enlarged and taxpayerb 
CQ1llplain at the heaviness 01 
their burden. M u c h of the 
limited amount of French capital 
has been expatriated and the 
movement still seems to be out 
of the countu rather than into It. 
French capi ta lists, suspicious 0( 
Premier Blum's economic poll
cies, hesitate to recall weU-pay
ing investments abroad to risk 
them in the jack-pot. of domestic 
instabili ty. 

The two problems - political 
conflict and financial instability 
- have been so closely connect
ed during the last year that every 
cabinet has risen or taUen on fl
nancia Questions. Recently the 
!>enate rejected a monetary bill 
backed by Premier Blum and a 
determined movement to over
throw the ministry was thwart
ed only with difficulty. 

Now, if ever, France needs a 
stable, financially solid govern
ment. She was without a perm
anent cabinet during tile recent 
annexation of Austria, and hel' 
helplessness at that time was a 
bitter foretaste of what her part 
may be If France is internally 
disorganized duri ng a period of 
international tension. 

France has border problems, 
colonial problems, and diplomatic 
problems - but above them all 
her jp'eat. need is for a united po
litical front with stable {inanelal 
backillg to maintain her place in 
the greedy and ambitious world 
community. 

European governments are hav
ing difliculty persuading women 
to buy gas masks. They might 
try rnanufacturing them in pastel 
shades. 
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Great Individual Variation In 
Regard to Physical Matters 

DOWN 
1~ 6-Soiled 
2-Tbe SII- 7-Li,kllwlse not 

preme Beme 8-A skin dis-
of the 140- ease 
hl\mmed.a~. 9- A rllceptacle 

~-Gelld In whlc.h to . :.......~~ 
4-lndeftl\lte make butter 

article l&-A ridge 0' 
II- A POint at glacial drift 
~. c~ l6--Spread . 

. 

'Tuning In 
with 
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University 
Tuesday, April 5 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

4:00 p.m.-Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:80 p.m.1l0:00 p.m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
:fliCkinger, under auspices of the 
~nglish Department, Room 221-
A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. -Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

Wednesday, April 6 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 2:00 

lI.m.-':OO p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

'7:30 p.m. --French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. _ 

'7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 
Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser
vice, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 7 
Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 

Capitol. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and ~:OO 

p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

3:0011,.m.-Tea. \J;liven " " (,I, . 

:lir Fred B. Flocken will spellk 
Iln " P I' inc i pIe s Underlying 
Weather Conditions." 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

'7:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Election 
of officers. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," 1<'ine Arts Audi
torium. 

Calendar 
Saturday, April 9 

History Conference, O)d Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
• 10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

2:10 P.m. - Matinee: "K i n g 
Henry TV", University Theater. 

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

Sunday, April 10 

3:00 p.m.-Annual Spring Band 
Concert, Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip 
to the Amanas. 

6:81-9:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

MClnelay, April 11 . 
Iowa Waterworks Conference, 

Engineering Building. 
10:00 a.m.-Lecture: "Chateaux 

of the Loire," by Mme. Caro
Delvaille, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:60 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

12:00 m.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
8:60 p.m.-Sonata Recital by 

Professors Clapp and Small, 
North Recital Hall, Music Build
ing. 

Tuesday, April 12 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, 
Engineering Building. 

10;00 30 .... -12:00 m. and 7:00 
p.m.-l0:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup
per. 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"Plato's Republic and The Total
itarian State," by Prof. G. F. 
Robeson, Room 221-A, Schaeffer 

Friday, AprIl 8 Hall. 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con- "The Treatment of Tumors of the 

ference, Fine Arts· Building, Ear, Nose and Throat." by Dr. D. 
Conference on ManagemE'nt: M. Lierle. Senate Chamber, Old 

"Time and Motion Study," Chem- Capitol. 
istry Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

10:90 a.m.-12:66 m. and 3:0& Club. 
p.m.-6:IO p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

9:00 ' p.m.- Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. 

(For !DformaUoD cenrdilla 
elates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations III the prealdenf. C1f
fice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
.) 

American Association of Univer
sity Professors 

Prot. W. W. Cook of Northwest
ern university will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
room~. Professor Cook is a tor
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able speaker. All members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
reservations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

Pi Lambda Tbeta 

Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in 
room C1, East Hall. After a short 
business session, a reel of motion 
pictures showing Steichen and his 
methods of work will be shown. 
This film of Steichen in action has 
just been released and should be 
of great interest to all members. 

Two traveling shows will be on 
exhibit, one !rom the Purdue 
Camera club and one from the 
Minneapolis Camera club. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room II, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Hendrik WilJem 

Van Loon, geographer, historian, 
and chronicler of the arts, Is ex
pecting a dinner guest. 

His wife greets you at the door. 
"Mr. Van Loon will be down In 

a moment," she says. She pro
nounces it "Van Loan." 

You enter. She leaves you to go 
upstairs Jor a reconnaissance. She 
returns and reports: "He is dress
ing." 

You wait. From the windows Of 
thei l' home you see rolling Con
necticut countryside and the wa
ters of Greenwich Cove, an inlet 
of Long Island sound. 

A guest descends and announces: 
"He is shaving." 

You say, "Thank you." You let 
your eyes wander about the walls 
where repose landscapes in water
color painted by a Dutch friend 
of Mr. Van Loon. 

Another guest descends the 
stairs. As an alter thought, he 
says: "He is looking for a collar 
button." 

You wait. 
A fishing boat is putting out into 

the bay. Some boys -in a shallop 
are playing around one of the 
docks. They have lost an oar and 
are trying to get it back. 

A dachshund waddles dOwn the 
stairs. He probably would li\te to 
say: "He is combing his hair"; i\1-
stead takes cognizance of the room, 
submits to a friendly ear-scratch
ing, and collapses on a rug. 

Mrs. Van Loon goes up stairs 
fU1' another reconnaissance. She 
comes back down and announces: 
"He is tying his tie." 

The fishing boat is a wee speck 
on the edge ot the bay. 

The boys in the shallop haw 
succeeded in rf"capturing the oar. 

Suddenly the dachshutKi starl$ 
up. The guests thl'ow up their 
heads. 

You hear massive footsteps. Th~ 
stairs creak. A ponderous figure, 
lik~ a moving boulder, enters the 
room. 

It is Van Loon. 
It is' not. polite to ask a man 

how much he weighs, Qut you 
easily ascertain that he is sIx 
feet, two and one-half inches tall 

Under smoothly 'combed hair 
and a wide brow, big brown eyes 
peel' out over glasses. Not through 
them. His movements are slow; 
his voice growly. He is a very bi, 
man. 

He is also a monopolist, lakin, 
charge of the conversation and 
filling the air with a staccato ot 
Quips, jokes, pertinent observa
tions. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Her e And 

There: 
He len Wilson, of wtlOm you 

probably neve, heard, has spellt 
more than $1,000,000 on clothes 
during the past eight years. But 
she dresses simply and compara
tively inexpensively, and on her 
shopping tours - almost daily -
you wouldn't pick her out tor a 
big buyer. 

track 
of the 
Qutside 

r indoors 
of warm 
der to 

P~ Lambda Theta will meet 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Sam Sloan of the 
English department wilJ speak on 
"Modern Trends in the Nove1." 

PRESIDENT 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

History Club 
The regu Lar meet.ing of the his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6 , at 7:30 p.m., 
due to the death of Prof. George 
Gordon Andrews of the history de
partment. 

That's what she is - wardrobe 
shopper fol' Se1znick's Pictures.

l7
., 

She spends whole days shopping, 
says she' gets as much kick out of 
ordering a string of beads as she 
does commandeetinll a whole bolt 
of $50 a yard material. 

When she became a studio buy-
er, her first assignment was to 
find clothes and materials for Mae 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until npon will include 
PQ1l).p and Circumstance Marches, 
No. 1 and 2, Elgar; QUi/rtet in C, 
Oil' 33 (The ~ird) , Haydn, and 
Concertstuck in F minor, Weber. 

The evening program from " 
to 10 Q'clock will include Car
nivliIl ,in Pi/rl$ Overture, Svend-
5 en; Concertante sinbonie for 
violin and vio~, Mozart; Quar
let No. 16 in E major, Beetho
ve n, and Ballade in A flat major, 
Chopin. 

UNION ST AF'F 

COMMITTEE 

Y.M. C. A. 
Election of oHicel's lor the 

coming year will be held at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7, in the north confel'enct. 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers <Ire urged to attend. 

FRANK BODENHEIt>1ER 
Secretary 

Murray and Eleanor Boa~dman. 
She took the stars along, and later 
Billie Dove, Colleen Moore and 
Fay Wray shopped with her for 
pictqre clothes. 

But now her expeditions are 
solo. Carole Lorn b a I' d , Janet 
Gaynor, Madele.ine Carroll stayecl 
at the studio when Helen went 
buying. The stars could have 
gone along, had they wished, but 
the public-with autograph bookB 

Bivin Foundatlon Prize handy-would have slowecl down 
The George Davis Bivin foun- the work. So Helen ol'ders stuff 

'I I~_ dation announ, ces a series of un- on approval. About haU of it II 
I"0D .... y Se.DJ,blar . kept _ and she considers that I 

The reg,ular meeting 01 the zo- dergraduate and graduate pl'l~es high percentage. 
(;~ogy seminar will be Friday, Ap,il for ~apers and theses on. tOPICS Carrl.arCl Come Hla'h 
8, at 4 p.m. in room ;107, zoology l'elating to the mental hrll1ene of In "Jezebel" Bette Davi~ drove 
1;)Ui~ding. Dr. J . H. Allen of the the child, such as emotional ad-, a caleche which the studio rent.e4 
ophthalmolQgy department will justment ana the prevention of for $15 ~ day but paid $250 to 
discuss "Staphylococcus In Rela- behavior problems and mental put in shape. 
tiQn to Ocular Inllammation." disC<l~ through childhood train- Lee Sheldon the vehicle all,ci 

SOIJI "".4 f)qul/hten J . H. BODINE ing, with conclusions w)!ich would animal man at 'WClrner's, bemoanJ 

0 11 IT' V t - '- be helpful to parents, teachers and the shortage of Old-fashioned car-
I 1-1 q,,~ e ~~p.,~ Euler Vaca~ E.mpl01,me~' social workers concerned with the riages, of which he had to procure 

(;~pe". 1'(&~#fll.IP'" Students and all persons inter- normal development 01 the child. sixteen for this film. Th~re are 
es\ed ~n Easter vacation employ- For undergraduat.es there arc bUCkboards and farm wagON In 

~cmQIlFS 91 the WQmen's Re- m.ent should report to the univer- three pl'izes of $20, $15 and $10. plenty but lew "carrlage trsde" 
lief corps, b.op.l»'ing Civil :war vet- sHy emplQyrnent bureau, QId ~en- Papers should be submitted by vehicles - victorias, landaus, and 
erans on Grand Army day to- tal buildine. not later than Satur- May 1. For graduate students barouches. 
morro't', J:1l1oy,e fi!xtenl\ed an invita- d.ay, April 9. By wcfrking not there are two prizes 01 $40 and Sheldon knows six or s eve n 
ti to.tb.e &ons aru;t D~\ers mQre than nine hours dally, you $25. Graduate students may "horse m~n" who rent Uvestoclt 
o~ i Vetetll.l;ls and their a _ can. ~rn board for the vacation ubmlt either masters' theses, and vehIcles to studios. The 

of , nOD , IJ1( period and accumulate meal ered- doctoral dissertations or specially trouble is, the carrla~e8 are _ 
i1iary to a· jomt prO~~IIl at ~e it, which will be charged oU at only two or three tIme. a year 
war vetera.ns .at Dec"tw', Ill., II) the rate of three meals }le1' day writt.;n papers. These should be and the rest of the time !her 
Moose ~ th;lt day. hegil).nilli Tuesday, April 19. sub nutted bef~re July .13. serve as chicken roosts in lb' 

A pQtll.\ck Junci1eon at I10Qn LEE H. KANN. . The founda~lOn r~ulres an 01'- barns. Tha.t's why It costs ,_ 
will open the day's progran). ___ • ig.inal typewritten COpy Q.f each to restore Bette's caleche. 
Those attending will take cover- Ticket Sellers I prize-winning paper and reserves Sheldon would like to .tart hl.J 
cd dislles and sandwiches. . Stl,ldents interested tn &eUin, the right to publish them in a own stable of fine carrl.... U 

CraM Army day will commem- tickets on a commlSlllon oo~ill call ml~tlon . he had a couple of month. to toll' 
o~ • . &he OI'ganizat.ion of, Civil extension 72l1. I - B£'TH L. WELLMA.N, the country. he knows he couW 
1866. .. 'J -HUALtl STARK . Cl\!lirmaP find any number. 
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Castleman Trains at Horne 

Hawks Point "to Southern l'rip 
To Play First 
Of Six Games 
At St. Louis 
Winders Unable to Join 

Team on Invasion 
Of Dixieland 

Boosting two wins in two starts 
ogainst a Bradley Tech team not 
classified as a set-up, the Hawk 
base bailers romped through a 
brisk, though abbreviated, infield 
drill yesterday in preparation for 

I their southern invasion which be
gins when they meet Concordia 
Seminary at St. Louis Saturday. 

In their jaunt through the land 
of cotton they will play six games, 
the final one with the University 
of Missouri at Columbia, MCf., 
April 18. 

lIOT NEWS 
From The 

I Grapefruit 
League 

Brownies A.nnex 
Fifteenth Straight 

SAN ANTONIO, 'fex., April 4 
(AP) -The St. Louis Bt1bwnles 
fought an uphill battle and· finally 
disposed of the Toledo mud Hens, 
4 to 3, In the fifth of their exhi
bition serie~ here this afternoon. 

The victory e(Ctended their witl
ning streak to 15 straight games. 
Toledo (AA) 020 100 000-3 9 0 
St. L. (A) 000 101 011-4 10 2 

Horris, Marberry, J. Johnson & 
Hancken; Mills, Linke, Trotter and 
Heath, Sullivan. 

Lou Fette Halts 
Brooklyn, 5 to 1 

the exhibition series advantage of 
their home rivals, the Cubs, to one 
game today by blasting out an 11 
to 9 victory. The Sox scored all 
their runs and all but two of their 
15 hils off rookie AI Epperly in 
the first fo ur innings. 
Chi. (NL) 001 003 302- 9 12 0 
Chi. (AL) 41S 300 OOx-11 15 0 

Epperly, Parmelee and O'Dea, 
Garbark; Brown, Dobernic, Zuehls 
and Schueter. 

Cardinals Hammer 
DeShong; Win, 11·8 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April 
4 (AP)-The Cardinals peppered 
Jimmy De Shong for five innings 
today and defeated the Washing
ton Senators, 11 to 8, in an exhi

Coaches O.K. 
'Cage Sport 
Rardcourt Game Is 
Streamlined Enough 
To Suit Mentors 

BULLETIN 
CmCAGO, April 4 (AP)

At a meeting of their own to
night, Big Ten conference 
coaches decided on a new Sched
ule plan under which each 
school will play every other 
school each season. . 

The plan called for each 
school to meet three other 
schools, not necessarily natural 
rivals, In home and home en
gagements. It would faee three 
of the remaining 1!lx scheols at 
home and the other three away. 
The following year the same 
three schools again would be 
",et In home and home affairs, 
but In the case of the six others, 
the sites W 0 u I d be reversed, 
those being played at home the 
one year, being played away the 
foUowlng. 

Olants' lJltcher with high IIchool players 

Although it;s a bit carly to 
make predictions as to the po
tency, or lack of same, in the 
Iowa lineup, their performance 
with the stick in the Bradley 
games has given rise to a gen
eral suspicion that base knocks 
will be a plentiful. Hawkeye com
modity this year. 

BRA DEN TON, Fla" April 4 
(AP)-Lou Fette, the Boston Bees' 
31-year-old "sophomore" who won 
20 games last season, turned in an 
impressive exhibition today as he 
held the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
foul' hils in nine innings and beat 
them, 5-1. Two ot the hits and 
a walk produced the lone Dodger 
run in the fourth. 

bition game that ~roduced 19 rups, CHICAGO, April <I (AP) _ 
29 hits and seven errors. I Basketball, the nation's leading 
Wash. (AL) 200 010 050- 8141 indoor sport, is streamlined 
St. L . (NL) 150 300 20x-11 15 6 enough for those who teach It. 

Deshong, Appleton and Giuliani; That was the consensus of the Refusing to. join his Giant 
teammates at Baton Rouge until 
he was sure a back injury he 
suffered last year had been cor
rected, Clydell (Slick) Castleman 

is pictured at Donelson, Tenn., 
working out with the Donelson 
high school squad. Castleman 
underwent a vertebrae operation 
last October. 

In general, Big Ten pitching lig
ures to be a great deal tougher 
than that encountered in the 
Bradley games. But it will have 
to be a grea t deal tougher to stop 
an attack that netted 27 hits, 24 
runs, 'and a team batting average 
of .355. 

Macon, Henshaw, Lanier and National Association of Basket-
Owen, Bremer. ball Coaches tonight after a 

round of committee reports. 

Thinclads Face T"uynor Plays As 

Brook. (N) 000 100 000-1 4 0 
Boston (N) 002 200 lOx-59 1 

Jeffcoat, Marrow and Chervin
ko; Fette and Mueller. 

Detroit Wins 
As Rowe Hurls 

Inactive Period 
Pirates Win, 7·2 

Erwin Prasse, who poled out 
two homers in the first game, and 
Jim George, who connected for 

BARSTOW, Cal., AP1'jJ 4 (AP) the circuit with the bags loaded 

LAKELAND, Fla., April 4 (AP) 
With Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe 

Mackmen Score 10-9 hurling the first five innings, the 

-Manager Pie Traynor played 
four innings in right field today 

in the second .game, provided most 
of the long distance stick work. 

while the Pittsburgh Pirates Manush with a neat average of 

Victory in Tenth Detroit Tigers defeated Buffalo of 
the International league, 5 to 3, 

GAINESVILLE, Ga., April 4 in an exhibition baseball game 
(AP)-The Athletics pushed over here today. Three Weeks Remain 

Before Outdoor 
Card Opens 

were winning their game against .600 in two games, Vogt and 
the semi-Pfo Barstow team, 7 to 2. Prasse with .426 and Bratten with 
Barstow ........ 000 002 OOO~2 7 4 .375 were the other big guns of 
P1tlsburgh .. 031 010 20x-7 12 1 the Iowa attack. 

a run in the 11th i nning today to Buffalo (I) 001 000 011-3 11 0 
edge out the Southern leag~1f Detroit (A) 200 001 20x- 5 11 '0 
Crackers, 10 to 9, and make 1t Kline Archer and Savino' Rowe 
three straight in their series. Benton 'and Tebbetts. ' , 
At. (S) 001 112 130 00- 9 11 5 

Wendell Winders, star Hawk-
Fighter Barred eye catcher, will not be able to 

Wit h three weeks remaining Phil. (A) 000 014 400 01-10 15 0 
Harris, Trexel, Hammons & 

Richards; Button, Potter, Nelson 
& Hayes. 

until the Iowa track team opens LONDON (AP) _ The British make the southern trip because 
the outdoor season with the Kan- board of boxing control refused of a stomach ailment. Winders 
sas relays at Lawrence, Kan. April to permit Phil Zwic~, American will not resume workouts till aft-
23, the men are facing a period lightweight, ' to box last night at er the team returns from the 
of comparati'fe rest. the national sporting club. southern invasion. Houston Topples 

Although Coach Bresnahan has Y 6 
not yet Officially moved his forces ankees, 7 to 
outdoors for work on the cinder 1 HOUSTON, Tex., April 4 (AP) 
track west of the fieldhouse, some acobs. Refuses to Name Site - The Houston Buffaloes of the 
of the men have taken occasional Texas league defeated the world 
outside runs. Work will continue I U -I S h Ii B D d champion New York Yankees, 7 to 
indoors until the definite return ntl c me ng eats u as 6, today when they collected four 
of warm weather, however, in 01'- runs off Ivy Paul Andrews in the 
der to eliminate the risk of mus- I ninth inning. 
cle injuries. By ALAN GOULD N. Y. (AL) 002 030 010-6 5 1 

The indoor season was the best NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)- gold cup handicap," slated for H. (TL) 300 000 004-7 10 4 

Phillies Blank 
Jackson Club 

JACKSON, Miss. April 4 (AP) 
-Claude Passeau and AI Smith 
were generous with hits today, but 
managed to hold the upper hand 
while their fellow Phillies defeat
ed Jackson of the Southeastern 
league, 3 to O. 
Phil. (N) 030 000 000-3 8 0 
Jackson (SE) 000 000 000--0 12 1 

Passeau, Smith and Wilson, At
wood; Yelovich, Hudson, Bedding
field and Epps. 

If any changes are forth com
JOg in tomorrow's final discus
sion, they will probably be mi
nor, a preliminary report on 
rules and suggestions indicated. 

While the report spiked ru
mors of drastic changes, it pres
aged the possibility of heated de
bate tomorrow on the three-sec
ond rule applying to players 
within the foul circle. Many 
coaches feel there should be no 
count on players as long as they 
are on the side of the foul Jine 
nearest the center of the court. 

Two other questions consider
ed likely 10r debate were whe
ther officials should handle the 
ball after a field goal and whe
ther. the number of time outs 
should be increased or timeoul 
periods lengthened. 

Elimination of the center jute>;. 
was deemed a success and it 
appeared there would be no 
change in the rule. It also was 
indicated the 10 second rule for 
getting the ball across the center 
line would be retained although 
minority action for ils elimina
tion was expected. 

since 192.9, and' there is a good Mike J acobs says he won't fix July 16, is one reason why Sea Chandler, Andrews and Glenn; 
chance of equaling the recopd in the Louis-Schmeling batUe site Biscuit ' may remain on the coast, Crow, Colosky and Turner. 
the outdoor campaign with its until Max qualifies qy beating instead of returning east to tan-

Cincinnati Ready Gophers, Badgers 

seven meels. Steve Dudas in Hamburg a fort- gle with War AdmiraL. . !ndians Lambast To Start North I Are Mo§t Frequent 
From the opening at the Kansas night hence .•. That makes Mike Jim Schlemmer reports Michl G' A' 11 7 

relays to the closing meet June 17 the most cautious man in town gan alumni have been scoutin~ lants gazn, .• 
TAMPA, Fla., April 4 (AP)- Hawkeye Opponents 

Manager Bill McKechnie put the 

a?d 18 wit~ the. Nation~l Colle- and deceives nobody ... But keeps the Akron (Ohio) territory for AUSTIN, Tex., ~pl'll 4 (AP)-
~Iate champIOnshIps at Mlnneap?- the guessing contest alive, which grid materiaL .. Sammy Baugh The .Cleveland IndIans .belted out 
Its, there j~ onl! one. home. affair, is one of the obJ' ecls. . . All that I ks s g d to the Cardinals 19 hits and an 11 t~ 7 v1ctory over 
the d al t It 1th W1scons n May 00 0 00 . the New York GIants today to 

Cindnna Ii Reds through short 
sprinls as a farewell exercise be
fore breaking camp for the trek 
northward today. The Reds' f irst 
stop will be Savannah, where they 
will play the Boston Red Sox to
morrow. Lee Grissom and Gene 
Schotl were the. pitching selec
tions. 

u I W I I the disappointing "gate" for th at Uncle . ~ranch RICkey may cut New York's margin in their 
7. Louis-Thomas exercises proves is talk t~e PfJde of Texas out ~f spring exhibition series to 4 to 3. 

that Chicagoans. are more dis- returnmg . to pro. football thiS Lyn Lary, who made four I;Ilows, 
criminating ... There were more yea r, notWithstanding an $8?O per startecl the trouble by belting Cliff Today At The 

Fieldhouse 

4:S0- A II uni versity intramural 
managel;s me e tin g in 

, rpom 20 . 
', :SO- Preliminaries of frntc1'l1lty 

swimming 
Ph1 Epsilon Kappa-Sigma 

Nu (volleyball) 
AU cntl'ies due for fraternity 

, swimming and kittenbatl 

. customers in New York's Garden, game offer from the WashlOgton Melton's first pitch over the left
listening to broadcast of title Redskins. . . Baugh rates with center fence (or a home rtm. 
light, than there were eyewlt- Ken Keltner, €Ieveland third Cleve. (AL) 140 000 312-11 19 3 
nesses in Chicago stadium. .. baseman; Pitcher Jim Bagby Jr., N. Y. (NL) 100 O:!O 103- 7 14 0 

Francis Albertanti, whose ex- of the Boston Red Sox, and Out- Allen, Galehouse and Pytlak, 
ploits ronge from covering the fielder Harry Craft of Cincinnati Heli; Melton, Lohrman and Dan-
1912 Olympics at Stockholm to as outstanding rookies ot Grape- ning. 
ballyhOOing Jim Braddock into fruit belt. . . No~ to forget Frank 
thc world heavyweight title in (Buck) McCormick, produet 01 
1935, is doing publicity for the thc New York City sandlols, 
new Hollywood (Cal.) Turf club, whosc ali-around play has cilnch-

Sox Pound Epperly 7;0 
Beat Cubs. 11 to ' 9 

which opens its $2,500,000 track ed the first basc job with Bill BISBEE, Ariz., April 4 (AP)-
in June ... l is $50,000 "JIoltywood McKechnie's Reds. . . The Chicago White Sox reduced 

Moses $igns 
A's Contract 

I,_p...!...-r ic_a_rd_R_ea_c_h_e_s_T_o~p_h---=:..y_H_a_r_d_W_Of_k-----J"" 1 

ATLANTA, Ga., April 4 (AP)
The long holdout siege of Wallace 
Moses Jr., star outfielder of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, ended to
day with Connie Mack's announce
ment that he 'had agreed to terms 
and would arrive Wednesday from 
Houston, Texas. · Mack did not 
announce the salary Moses would 
receive, but it was reported to be 
$11,000. 

"I ndiall Bu~k" To 
Meet Hacker In 

Main F eatlire 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP) 
-Dnce every blue moon or so, II 
fellow who's . always helping 
somebody else helps himself and 
goes to town. It hllPpened on this 
sunshiny Georgia spring day as 
H~nry Picard, the "Candy Kid" 
frbm Hershey , 1'a., whipped his 
field with a brilljant .fini h to win 
the fifth Augusta Masters cham
pionship, the mo!(L important title 
he' ever won. 

'Picard got a helping h(lllct from 
that old maestro, Wuller lingen, 
seven 1ears ago and since then 
hilS been the kind of a playing 
Professi'onal who will walk a mile 
to' aid II young player headed for 
th.e Pitfalls of traps, creeks and 
gOlfing obllvlon. Hagen taught 
Henr,y the way of II real champ 
arid Henry never :l'orgot it. 

I ' Spring of '31 
It liS the ' spring of j 931 that 

the g9lfing masses first heaL'd of 
thl! ex-caddy who was born a 
lTIashle shot from Plymouth Rock. 
At the end or the regulation dis
tohee of the !lro lillll open, Hagen 

By f'AUL MICKELSON 
found himse l! tied (01' Iirst place with the greatest golf lesson in his 
with a rather gawky, loose-swing- life-learned. 
ing kid who tried in vain to get "You can be one of the greatest 
reporters to put the "k" in his golfers in the world if you work 
name. hard on your game," advised Ha-

Odds on Walter were something gen. "Don't try to hit' the ball 
like take your choic for the play- so hard but keep working. Why, 
off and a few hardy golfers from one of these days you'll be on the 
Chal'leston, S. C., where Hemy Ryder cup team." 
learned his game, tnok the long "IC I ever do half as much as 
shot chance. ' you predict," said Henry thank-

Never before had Hagen bern fully, "you will desol've all the 
beaten in a play-off, ' but he got credit." , 
hJs lumps that day to the 8ston- Since that ~pring dllY at Gr/!ens
ishment ot the kid's wildest ad- boro to this spring a(ternoon at 
mi[·ers. Henry broke the record Augusta Henry not only ha been 
on the championship Starmount one of the most consistently fine
(Greensbo['o, N. C.) golf club lay- playing pros in the busiDl~ss but 
out with a 69 to win the play-ott one of its hardest trainers and 
by 10 shots. As Henry walked sweetest helping handel'S. Maybe 
into the c I u b h 0 u se as if in a this helping hand stud sounds 
dream. Hagen beckoned to him li~e a lot of boy scout philosophy 
lind said: "Nice work, kid. Sit but it is true tbat, excepting per
down a minute, I wanl to talk haps Bobhy Jones, the galleryltes 
to you." - here wished for nothing m 0 r e 

Learns a Lesson than a triumph for Hlmry Picard 
Henry listened to the nld mas- in the "Masters." FOi' instance, 

leI' talk rOI' all hour' and clime out a k Sam Snead. II was Henry 

, 

who helped Sam get tarted and 
Sam's only one of many. 

Picard, twice on the Ryder cup 
team and one ot the big money 
winners, pros at Hers/ley, Pa., 

• t 

where he has profeSSional juris- Buss Hacker of Lone Tree, and 
diction over four courses. One of "Indian Buck" of Washington, will 
them is the Hershey Juvenile provide the fireworks, if any, in 
country club where boys and the main event of the professional 
girls have exclusive playing boxinll and wrestling show beIng 
rights. Henry gives more than presented at the K. P. hall tonight. 
1,000 lessons a year officlally, and, They will scramble for 90 min
we hCal', another l,OIlO "unotfi- utes or less in a tWI) out of three 
clally" to the kids. fall affair. 

The best part of his game is Tony Churncy of llurlington, 
ir'on play. The pros call him the who bas been something of a 
iron master and his irons came crowd pleasel' in his previous ail
to his rescue today as he lit down peal'ances In the hall, w1l1 take on 
the stretch in ftont and stayed Dutch Hessel of Cedar RapidS, In 
there. He was forced to make a 60-minute time limit match. 
some very ' delicate shOts to win. Kid Adams of Iowa City, and 

Perhaps, the big secret 01 his Ebby Cumminlls of Riverside are 
success here was a sore left rematched in a six-r\lund fracas 
thumb. The thumb became 80 billed as a grudge inateh; who 
sore, Henry deserted the over- hates who is a matter of specula
lapping for the inter-locking grip tlon. 
and they couldn't stop him. He There . wlll be one additional 
gripped the lead at three-quarters three founder, but as yet th~ prln-
Ilnd held on like a bull terrier. cipals have not been selected. 

Minnesota and Wisconsin again 
take their positions as the Uni
versity of Iowa's most frequent 
spring opponents as the Hawk
eyes engage in 24 contests in 
Bir. Ten meels. . 

With the exception of Michi
gan. every Big Ten university 
will be met in from one to seven 
contesls between Apr i 1 22 and 
May 31. This was shown in a 
summary of the official Iowa 
~pring SChedule Friday. 

At home, the Iowans will com
pete in 11 events, six of which 
are baseball games. There wiil 
be one track meet, two golf, and 
two tennis eontesls. 

Minnesota will be faced seven 
times by Iowa athletes, four in 
baseball and one In tennis, got! 
and track. Wisconsin is sched
uled for five events, two in base
ball and one each in tennis, 
golf and track. Two baseball 
games are t'o be played with Chi
cago and Ohio State here and one 
tenT)is meet is scheduled with 
Chicago there. The schedule 
with Illinois includes a golf and 
tennis meet while Indiana and 
Purdue golf teams will appeal 
here for 11 triangular meet. 

R 0 s s De'feats 

1I en r ~ ~cltflft 
MINNEAPOLIS, April 4 (AP) 

-Barney Ross of Chicago, wolter
weight champiolt, won on a tech
nical knOCkout tonight Irom Hen
ry Schaft, Minneapolis, In 1:12 of 
the fourth round after (Iooring, his 
opponent twice, once for a oount 
of .nine before a final powerful 
rlght blow ended the matcq. 

SchaU, who weighed 149 1-2 to 
the ch;mplon's 142 pounds, car
ried the tight to RollS in the thlrcl 
round, but law l\ls wide rI,ht 
swIngs pass over the Chicagoan's 
head. Scbaft went ' to his knees 
for a count of ei,ht. 

WORLD WIDE 

Central. Preu Allsoclatlon 

Hod 

Shots 
by 

G. K. 

I UODENFIELD 

,--

Lanlry Veteran 
Beats Par On 
'Stretch N i n e ' 

Oulshoots Star-Studded 
Field of Pros For 

$5,000 Purse 

By KENNETH GREGORY 
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP) 

- Henry Picard, son of old Ply
mouth in Massachusetts, gave jl 

In addition to the two victories thoroughbred exhibition of front-

• Baseball 
• ']' Club 
• Traek 

running today to wln the $5,000 
they gained at the hands of the Augusta national golf show over 
Bradley Tech engineers last week a star-studded field that included 
end, the University of Iowa base- Robert Tyre Jones Jr., the retired 
ball team brought back to Iowa work! champion. .. 
City a pair of injured hur~ers in Taking the lead after 54 holes, 
the persons of Kenneth Reid and and with a half dozen distinct 
Howard "Stretch" MlIIer. threats pounding close on his 

. Dr. W. W'. ;:ra!~es saW last heels, the 30-year-old lanky pro
rugllt th~t ReId s inJury was the fessiona l gave old man par a two
more sertous .and would probably stroke lacing on hIs final round 
keep the junIOr southpaw on the to take first place and $1 500 with 
bench for at least a week-if not a total of 285, three unde; par and 
longer. two blows ahead of his nearest 

This is the second straight year opl>osition. 
in which Mllter has been shunt- The tall good - looking Picard, 
ed to the sidelines by injuries or twice a member of the Ryder cup 
sickness. Last year he developed team and one of the game's most 
eye trouble at the start of the ! conSistent . money winners, now is 
season and played in only one connected with four golf clubs in 
game, pi.tching to one 'oatl.er \T\. t\etllne~, \'la., 'N\\e'l:e \\e \. 'I: a. T\. 'i>

the Louisiana game, the opening ferred after a stretch at Charles-
Hawkeye tilt;. of the season. ton, S. C. 

The weather man has cast a With five veteran competitors 
favorable eye on the Vogelmen, standing within two strokes of 
in spite of the recent cold snap. him at the start of the fi nal 18-
Last spring when the Iowans Kole stretch, Picard calmly shook 
made their southern invasion off any "jitters" by doing a great 
during the Easter vacation, they 32 on the first nine by deadly 
had had only one outside drill. chipping and putting and th.ell 
They came back with three wins settled down to a stretch of pars 
in five games. This year they aLter going two over at the s tar t 
have had plenty of outdoor prac- of the "stretch". nine. 
tice and expect to do a lot better. Par - shattermg go l ~ was not 

.. .. • good enough rOt Light Horse 
Harry Cooper of Chicago and 

Nine Years Late Ralph GuJdahl, the national open 
Recent additions to the alum- champion who also comes from 

ni "I" club include Rudolph Vana the Illinois metropolis, to overhaul 
of Tama, Dr. W. H. Loucks of the iron-nerved Picard in the fi
Peterson and Fred Kunkel of nal innings of the big show that 
Rochester N Y closes golf's winter circuit. 

Vana ';'on' a' major letter i n Guldahl and Cooper finished i.n 
track by placing fifth in the hop a. tie for second place. Theu: 
step and jump at the 1928 Drake I fmal round 71s, a stroke under 

.. . standard figw'es for the course, 
Relays and placmg 10 a ~rlangu- gave them totals of 287. Guldahl, 
lar m.eet. Due .to some ml~under- after a fine outgoing 34 and a 
stand10g he dId not receive his chance to win the classic event he 
aw~rd .at t~e time and it was not so barely missed a year ago, took 
untIL Ulne y.ears later that he took 37 on the return journey. 
any action .10 the matter. . Little Paul Runyan of White 

Last sprmg he ~resented h1S Plains, N. Y., also cracked stan
case !o the b?ard 10 control of dard figures the fina I day to pass 
athletics and It was acted upon a trio of players and take fourth 
favorably. In less ~han a week . he I~ place with an even par aggregate 
receIved his certificate ShowlOg of 288. He was two strokes in 
he won the letter and a few days front of Byron Nelson, the young 
later received his sweater. Reading, Pa., professional who 

.. .. • won here a yeal' ago in a sensa

Record Breaker 
A re-check of the scores in the 

state high school indoor track 
meet here Saturday shows that 
Ft. Madison finished second in 
place of Davenport and that the 
Blue Devils really finished i n 
fourth place. The official stand
ings at 11rst had given Ft. Madi
son a tie for third . 

The meet's 300 poinls were 
<Iistributed among 34 schools, the 
greatest number "(hich has ever 
entered the scoring column the 
re-check shows. 

When Dean Ra mus of Garner 
finished first in the one mile run 
in the state meet and broke the 
old record by covering the dis
tance in 4:37.4, he realized the 
tullillme]lt of a hope which he 
ha d carried with him since las t 
year. . 

Rasmus has been working out 
at the mile smce school opened 
last fall. He thought that ho 
would be able to negotiate the 
distance in 4:35 but thc numbel' 
o! entries in the race fOI'ced him 
to run a little slower than plan
ned. 

tional finish of 283 to nose out 
Guldahl. 

J ones, making what has become 
his lone competitive appearance 
annually in the "Masters" tourna
ment, finished in a tie for six
teenth place at 297, which WiiS 
his best effort since he wound up 
in a deadlock lIlr 13th position in 
the inaugural tournament of 1934. 

14,250 WATCH 

Wjsconsin Boxers Beat 
WashingLon StaLe 

MADISON, Wis., April 4 (AP) 
- The University of Wisconsin to
night laid claim to the mythical 
national collegiate boxing cham
pionship by defeating Washing
ton Stale, 5 1-2 to 2 1-2. 

A crowd of 14,250 packed the 
Badger field house to vi a t c h 
Wisconsin boxers complete their 
season's schedule of seven match
es undefeated. Previously Wis
consin had won from St. Nor
bert!s, Tulane, Louisiana S tat e , 
Syracuse, Penn State and West 
Virginia . 

FELLOWS-

F 0" 'y our l;~lI.ventell.ce 
I A special laundry service that 

cosLs less than Rcndln, clothes 

homf'. 

HERE SHOW T WqJ{K~-' 
Your Laundry Weighed and Chlm~cd @ .. _ .... -Uc lb. 
Yo_ur Shirts Custom Finished @ _._ ....... _ .. _ .... __ .... lOc ea. 
YOur Jland"~l'cJtiefs Finis~ed @ ...... _._._ ... _ .. _ .. __ Ie ea. • 

i~:; ~~~~~~~:? ~c.:-·-;~·Shj;d:· · · ~ofi"·iirieci" ·-ind l,~il!i 
ready for use at 110 addea charge. , 

, r~EE SERVICES 
• Sox ~arned • 8uttons Replaced • l'Cllrs Mcnded 

• 
NEW 'P"OCESI 

LAUNDRY and CLEANING CO. 
313 • 315 - 317 80, Dubuque ~t. Dial 41'71 

I 
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50 Attend Fourteenth Annual Grant Wood Opens HOple to Repolter. 
Good Will Banquet at Union; 
Dean Burge is Toastmistress 

.. .... .. ... .... .. 
Early Victorian DweUing Hbuses Collec~on of ,Furniture and Gla 

tetteJ'8 in 'Iowa' Set 
Theme lor Dinner 

Program 

Nominee No. 7 

By VEllA SHELDON 
It WlIS after a great deal of 

persuasion that a reporter was 
admitted into the Grant Wood 
home, 1142 E. Court street. Once 
admitted, however, she was most 
graciously received. Mrs. Wood 
explained her reluctance by re-

At a long table decorated with venling the fael that she is ad-
three bouquets of cut flowers bor- verse to publicity. 
d~ed on each side by burning From the time that one entcrs 
tapers, 41 senior women and nine the low picket gate until one 
faculty ~ests dined at the 14th an- leaves, one is impressed with the 
nual Good Will dinner at Iowa the friendly atmosphere of this 
UnIon last night. early Victol"ian home. The most 

Dean Qf Women Adelaide Burge, 
serving as toastmaster, presided lovl!ly i1nd yet the most homeli.ke 
over a program built from letters part of the house Is the living 

room just off the entrance hall. 
in the word "Iowa." Dean Burge When one enters the room one 
read a letter received yesterday 
:!'rom Emilie and Marje Stapp of faces the fireplace, above which 
Wiggins, Miss., who, with their hangs a portrait of Professor 
niece, Dorothy Finkbine Souers, Wood's sister, Nan. It is the only 
established thls traditional atInir one at his own paintings that he 
for women. ha:s, Mrs. Wood said. 

Speakers lor the occasion were To the right of the fireplace is 
Betty Bauserman, A4 (:If Des the library corner shown In the 
Moines, who spoke on " lnspira- picture above. Looking about, one 
tlon," Dean George D. Stoddard is struck by the beauty of the 
on "Opportunity," Mrs. Earle S. piano at the opposite end of the 
Smith on "Work" and President room. It is a mahogany baby-
Eugene A. Gilmore who concl\lded -AndersO'1 Photo Igrand from the parental home of 
the program with his speech on The aeventb nominee fOr Pel> Professor Wood. Mrs. Wood, an 
"Achievement." queen to be presented by QJP. Pep ~ccomplished musician, re.cognized 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, a per- 'Jamboree committee is Dorothy Its. v~lue upon their m~rrlage and 
sonal friend of the Stapp sisters, Yeager, A2 of Fl Madison. MIss ha<i It repair~d, she ~ald. . 
gave a short account of her visit Yeager is a member of Pbi Mu' . He music r~ck beSide the pla~o 
to the Stapp home last December. sorority, Women's Athletic Itsso- IS an I~terestmg piece of furm
Prot- Clara M. Daley, an invited clation,. freshman orientation, Or- tu;re de:'l~ed by her husband. It 
guest, was ill and unable to nt- chesis and Kappa Beta ahd wliS ~s OrigInally a square walnut 
tend the banquet. Dolphlll queen attendant lI.nd Re- pIcture frame. 

Songs were sung by the group lay Carnival queen in 1937. The In tront of the small lounge 
through the dinner hour. Pep queen and her two attendants ilIon, tll4i) north wall is a utility MRS. GRANT WOOD 

Guests of honor were President will be presented at the Pep Jam- table also designed by the pro
and Mrs. Gilmore, Prof. Bruce borell Friday. The party will be fessor. "We could find nothing rare and valuable. Encased in the 
M a han De a n Stoddard Mrs. from 9 p.m. to midnight in Iowa In a smoke stand which was early window on the opposite side of 
Smith, P~of. Grace Cha.flee' Prof. Union lounge. Victorian," Mrs. Wood said. "So 
Elizabeth Halsey Mrs. P~wha]J the artist created one from an old the room is. an array of amber 
Dean Burge and Helen Focht. 'Hastings of Paton, Helen Hay- table of his mother's. glassware. 

Student guests were Adele An- ward of Plattsburg, Mo., Neva Prom the living room one goes - Along the north wall is a long 
derson of Honey Creek, Mary Smith of West Liberty, Madg'e into .the di~ing room and the cabinet of drawers. On its polished 
Stuart Bagley of Audubon, Jane Jones of Cedar Rapids, Ann Ma'e most mteresting part of the h~use buffet top Mrs. Wood keeps her 
Ballard ot Waterloo, Jannes Sav- Klotzbach of Burlington, Rena' beclI~se of t~e !ovely ~olle~~lOns unusual collection of ironstone 
ery of Atlantic, Betty Bauserman Kastel'S of Rock Valley, Louise ~f dIshes Whl~h It con tams. Col- dishes. This collection was start
and Katherine Kraft at Des Marie Miller of Amana, R'lrth }ecting old dl~~es and glassware ed 'or her by Mrs. William Allen 
Moines, Vlasta Bocek, Betty Brav- MuiIenberg of Rolla, Mo.,'Berna- IS .my hobby, Mrs. Wood ex- White whose busband is well
erman, Dorothy Gordon, Ida Helen dine Notestine of Newton and pllllUed.. known as editor of the Emporia 
Olln and Mary Elaine Roberts, all Ruthann Riegel of DavenP9rt,' a)1 . The room IS done In subdued Gazette. 
of Iowa City, Doris Bl'8inard of A4; Gertrude Conrad, N3 of Cedar tones of brown ~nd mauve, a Other valuable dishes of majol
Adair, Vera Sheldon of Hartley, Rapids; Karolyn . Haage, L3' of calor scheme carrIed out from ica ware are kept in a mahogany 
Lavanda Carr of Clermont, Car- Davenport; Cecilia Kurtz, M4 of the deep taupe carpet to the cabinet along the west , wall. 
olyn Cae of Springfield, Ill., Jean- Iowa City; Marian Lybbert of !llauve drapes. The ;wall paper French doors at the east end of 
nette and Marian Smalley of Mus- Cresco, Fr.ances Pehrson of Red IS. an ?ff-cream shade In an ~arly the room op,en on to a sunporch. 
caline, Laurine Dall of Clinton, Oak, Betty Lou Voigt of Iowa Vlc.tonan pattern: A l~ng, highly "Here is where the family dines in 
Verona DenkInan of Durllnt, Mavis City and Alice Denny of _ Des polished table wlth un!que brass warm weather," Mrs. Wclod re
Smith of Ft. Dodge, Ferne Frazier Moines, all C4; Rosetta Swan, P4 legs forms t.he centerp~ece. Mrs. marked. 
of Lost Nation, Mary Elizabeth of Creston, and Helene Magaret, Wood explamed that It was an Off tbe dining room is the kit-
Gearhart of Hopkinton Ruth G of Omaha. . old store counter which ~rofessor chen. White predpminates in the 

, Wood remodeled to satIsfy her furnishings with touches of red in 

I I 
desire for a table without leaves. the cottage curtains, inlaid lin-

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE' Chairs ar~ also of mahogany. oleum and pots of ivy hanging in 
In a tIer of recessed shelves the windows. 

. on the east wall is Mrs. Wood's Off the kitchen is a pantry. 
....... ____________________ • _ . ____ • --.J collection of .flint glassware, very Mr~. Wood interrupted preparation 

~,------------------------~----Delta. Gamma Ft. Madisou. 

of the evening m al thel'e to show 
us her home. 

"This room used to be a bath
room before Professor Wood re
modeled the house," his wife com
mented. The wall needed support 
so the professor built iron poles 
with rail!io They serve as at
tracU ve and useful towel racks. 

From the hail an open stairway 
leads to the upstai rs of the house. 
On the lelt side is the home of 
Mrs. Wood's son and daughter-in
law, Dr. Rnd Mrs. Sherman Max
on. Dr. Maxon is a member of 
the college of dentistry faculty. 
On the opposite side are guest 
rooms. 

Perhaps the most remarkable 
thing about the home is the iact 
that it was entirely remodeled by 
Professor Wood. Walls are of 
white masonite- - the same mater
ial upon which the artist does all 
of his paintings. All of the fur
nishings are from the homes 
either of Professor or Mrs. Wood. 
Lovely antiques, they are especial
II valuable because of their back
grounds. 

PE]JSONALS 

Dean Lonzo Jones, assistant 
dean of men, and George Will
oughby, G of Des Moines, man
ager ot the cooperative dormi
tories, attended a meeting of the 
deans of men of the state of Iowa 
at Iowa State college at Ames 
Saturday. 

Plains, N. Y., arrived SlIturday to 
sl?end two weeks at thc home of 
Attorney and Mrs. R. G. Pop
h3m, 1038 Muscatlnl" avenue. 

. 
Harold E. Conde, who received 

an A.B. degree here in 1937, ha& 
been initiated in AJpha Chi Sig
ma fraternity at the University 
of Illinois. He is engaged in re
search work and teaches chemis
try at the uni v~rsity. 

TUESDAY, AP.R1L 5, 1938 

chlld of Little Fork, Minn., a~d 
Mildred Fairchild of Indianapo
lis, Ind., left yesterday for Dar
lington, W is., to visit Mrs. Har· 
old Osterday. 

I Margaret Chittenden, 1 J 0 I 
Kirkwood avenue, spent yester- Mr. and MI·s. 1'. M. Fuil'child, 
day in Burlington. 100 Ciapp street, Charles Fail'-

Recent inql\iries from foreian 
countries for the purchase of a 
wide variety of Amel'lcan mer· 
chandise, ranaing rrom marShmal· 
low topping for ice cream sun(jaes 
to pokel' chlp~, are reported by 
government tl'llde representatives 
abt·oad. 

==================~===== 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jennings 

:~:d,t~~~es~~h~~;o~~~n~~~~:~~ [~~ [~_ 4 il i Last Chance Today! 
at the Roy Ferguson home in -- - -- - - .- -
West BranCh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Reis and 
their baby of Kalona visited 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Reis' 
mother, Mrs. Mae Osborne at 
Coralville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Bonham, 
427 Clark street, were week end 
visitors in Davenport. 

Phyllis Martin, 311 1-2 
lege street, Jeft yesterday 
9:14 a.m. Rocket lor WaShington" 
D. C., where she has accepted a 
position as typist for the Inter-

I state Com mer c e commission. 
Since her graduation from the 
university in February, 1935, she 
has been empJoyed by Prot. Har
old Skeels as secretary to the 
psychology department for the 
board of conb-ol of state institu
tions. 

Eleanor Smith and Robert 
Whitley, both of Clinton, visited 
friends in Jowa City over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Howard Clayton or Whit 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
Home department, Iowa City 

Woman's club, Mrs. Myron J . 
Walker, 406 S. Summit street, 
2 o'clock. 

Music Study club, JYlrs. 
George Sueppel, 215 E. Ron
aIds street, 3 o'clock. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma alum
nae, Mrs. Henning Larsen, 21 
E. Davenport street, 12:45. 

Diocesan Council of Ca tho
lie Women, Etta Metzger, 422 
Iowa avenlie, 2:15. 

Iowa City high school Par
ent-Teacher assoCiation, school 
auditdrium, -1l90. ' . 

\ 
WEDNESDAY, 

Merriest Love-and-Laugh .llit 
S~nce "Topper" Came to Town! 

Vou thought "Tollper" was tops! But 
they've topped it now by 100 hilarious 
howls. . . by many mad , moments or 
merry romance! The love-story of a 
society beauty, .. a . daffy family •• . 
and a "tramp" :you' ll love every 
Inomcnt of Itl 

9 SWELL 
STARS! 

90 ROMANTIC 
MINUTES! 

900 RIOTOUS 
LAUGHS! 

Guests at the house over the Fred Dodd, L2 of Ft. Madison; 
week end included Mary Fowler, Clifford Stanton, L2 of Mankato, 
student at Lindenwood college in Minn.; Charles Driver, Al of Keo
St. Charles, Mo., Mary Kern of kuk; Challen McCune, A1 of Belle 
Cedar Falls, Dorothy Cohagan, a Plnine, and Hugh Davis, E1 at 
student at Cornell college in Mt. Keokuk, spent the w.!ek end at 
Vernon, and Carolyn White of their homes. 

a 1937 graduate, was in town for 
the all-dent party Saturday night. 
Also at the party were Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Koch of Waterloo. 
Merle Hale, DU of Clarinda, re
turned Sunday from a week spent 

Dawson, Baldwin To 
Attend Committee 
Meeting at Centerville 

Sara Hart guild of Christian 
Royal Neighbors Will .. church, Mrs. Chester 1. Mil-

Burlington. Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Paul at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. White of Iowa City wel'e" 'dinner guests 

Burlington, William D. Hine, C4 of Sunday. 

G~uuna Phi Beta. 
Sioux City; David Evans, L2 of .. 
North English; Charles Maple
thorpe, A1 of Toledo; Leroy Van
d~wicken, A4 oJ: Grundy Center, 
and Margaret Maplethorpe of 
Ridgeway were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Mrs. Madge Bock' . a! . Ce;dar 
Falls, former Phi Kappa' Psi 
housemother at the university, "Was 
a week end guest of Mrs. Nina 
Wallace Jasman, Gamma Phi 
housemother. Sunday Geraldine 
Jakway, A2 of Oelwein, and Ter
esa Harms, C3 of BrunsvUie, ac
companied Mrs. Jasman to take 
Mrs. Bock back to Cedar Palls. 

Ga,bles 
Earl Winter of Clarinda was the 

week end guest of Glenn Thum
mel: C3 of Bedford. 

Alpha, Chi Slema. 
Pro:!'. and Mrs. Edward Bartow 

were dinner guests at the house 
Sunday. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Jeanne COlt, Al of Cantril, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kuehl 
In Davenport over the week end. 

~ 

Jelfenon House 
Kent King, A3 of Coin, Ralph 

Cadwalader, E2 of Bettendorf and 
John Sandoval, E2 of Pt. Madison, 
spent the week end in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Claire and David Rhinehart of 
Victor spent the week end with 
their brother, Donald Rhinehart, 
E4 of Victor. Carl Gebuhr, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, was a week end 
guest of Owen Babbe, A3 at 
Council Bluffs. John Kennedy, 
C4 of Panora, was the guest of 
J. Edward Boggs, C3 at James
town, La. John David, A3 of 
Bettendorf, was the week end 
guest of Raymond Jennett, A2 of 
Algona. 

Glen. Murdock, At of Barnes 
City, spent the week end in Cen
tral City. 

Theta. Xi 
Bob Burkhart, P4 .of Gutten

berg, went to Des Moines yester
day to attend the druggists· con
vention. He will return today. 

Ed Larson of New Hampton was 
the week end guest of his brother, 
Paul Larson, E4 of New Hampton. 

Currier Hall 
Mrs. E. T, Osborne of Clinto" 

vlalted her daughter, Mary Jane, 
AI, Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamer of Daven
port were Illests of Miss Osborne 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Hearn of 
Dubuque were Sunday iUl!its of 
their daughter, MarY, J,;J. 

Mrs. Gertrude Chapel of Man
chester visited her dauehter G~n
evieve. A3, Sunday. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Courtney Kline, Al of La Porte 

City, and John Stowe, At of Pl. 
Madison, spent the week end in 

Beta. Theta. PI 
Claude Evans, Al of Center

ville, returned to school yest'erdliy 
after being absent two weeks -be
cause of an appendiciti.,s opera
tion. 

Sicma Nu . 
Charles Murphy, John 11~ and 

Leo Brownlee, all of Des Moines, 
were week end guests at the house. 

Dale Derrick, C4, Tom Locker, 
AI, Jack Bryant, A2, and .Parker 
Crouch, A4, all of Des Moines, 
spent the week end at their homes. 

Kappa. Kappa. G&IIIIDA 
Jane Rhodes of Waterloo and 

Jane Rockwell and Maty Ellen 
Thompson, both of Des MOines, 
were week end guests at the chap'
ter house. 

Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mrs. Ada MUle,r !,n~ 
her daugh~, ' Margaret, bOth at 
Iowa City, were Sunday dinn~ 
guests at the house. 

Gamma Eta. GUIlJdj. 
Attorney Winfield White of 

Marengo, a June graduate, was a 
week end guest at the L8w com
mons. 

PII Omera 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. DOtiii6n of 

Canton, Mo., were Sunday Binner 
guests of their son, Davi4; Dr 
Also at Sunday dinner · \\Ills N9r~ 
ma Geno at Elkader who' 1'(1I1! tM 
week end Illest of Robert 1tIf.$ch
kowsky, Dl of Elkader. 

:pro O. Green of Predertellsbuti, 

You nJn't 
HafJB to 

B£G 

--- --

fuh~~d~~1~1;~;,;8;w~.;p;ar;k~ro;a;d,~6:;30;.~~==~==;;;;:::::::::::::: 
The Royal Neighbors wi ll meet 

at home recovering from :flu. Dean Francis M. Dawson and tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the K. 
Henry Traut, D4 of Mt. Pleas-Iprof. O. J. Baldwin of the college P. hall. Candidlltes will be ini

ant, spent the week end at home. of engine~ing will attend a meet- tiated and refreshments will be 
Jonn McEvoy, D3 of Dubuque, : f th Ch ·t b ' ' t served. The. committee in charge 
visited Sunday in Elk d l,lIg ? e . a:1 on asm COroml -

a er. tee lD Centerville Saturday. Dean of the meeting includes Mrs. Wit-
------- Dawson is chairman of the opera- liam Kindle, Mrs. William Bragg 

Everett Waters tions committee. and Mrs. Joseph F. Bartosky. 
At the meeting, the agricultural 

W· M d I ~ lime program and the flood pre- ========== lns e a 1:1. t vention program will be discussed. 

Big Ten Shoot 
. Licenses Issued 

Everett Waters, E4 of Iowa -
City, won an individual champ- To Two Couples 
ionship, and the University of 
Iowa rifle team Placed third in Marriage licenses were given to 
the Big Ten shoulder-to-shoulder two couples yesterday by County 
matches at the University of 
Ch1cago Saturday. Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Mr. Waters shot a score of 297 Harold Merrifield, 28, and Mar-
from the prone position. Ue will garet Shanklin, 32, both of Iowa 
receive a medal tor the champ- City, and Lloyd Owen Howe, 24, 
ionship. I and Mary Louise Milner, 18, both 

The scores for the separate of Council Bluffs, received the li-
matches are not yet recorded. I censes. 

26c 
MAT. tV!' lti .i .~~s 

STARTS TODAY 
Two Big Brand New Features • •• 

First Showings in Iowa City! 

Only 26c AnyJ.ime 

TODAY 
WED. - THUR. - FRI. 

Come and see the greatest 
dancer in the world and the 
two grape nuts of radio in a 
swell show - only costs you 
26c any time. 

S'fARTS 

TODAY. 
Showing AHEAD of Des Moines, Cedar R...'l.pids, Omaha, Davenport! 

. f St~IS .•. 
SO fU\,\' 0 ~NO SONG \ 
~NOfUN .. · ~ . 

" JOk-k-k / 
~ ~, 
~ 

ALICE 

/., fAYE · MARTIN 
SAllY. "BINI 
~MARY 

(Three sirens of swin9 in search of Social 5,curityl) 
A 20th <Antury-Fox Picture with 

, JIMMY DURANTE 
GREGORY RATOFF • JOAN DAVIS 
Marjori. WEAVER • Lou! •• HOVICK 
Blrn.tt PARKER .1. Edward BROMBERQ 

and 
The loodin9 com.dion of rodlo and sefllet! 

FRED AT.T,EN 
Directed by Wlllla", A. Seller 

:---... Pro4 .. , 0. .. N., •• , • ."...~,., H.,t1 ,... .. ,,111 .11l1li/.,. 
., .... Or,.I .... .."., 1.,1 1' •• ...,. .eeI 00. 1It1l,..., , h,get'ed AI, 

the .... .,., It, l1li •• ,l1li 00wI1..- .IHiI C\o,.. WHd 

r. Zan"ck In Ch .. g. 01 Ptoducl'OII " 

:ruESD~ 
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Top Ratings Given 69 High School Pupils in Art -Exhibit Here . . . . . . . . . . ) 

4 7 1 Students 
Are Entered In 
Annual Contest 
Thirteen More Superior 

Awards Given Thi!J 
Year Than La t 

Sixty - nine Iowa high school 
students were awarded "super
ior" and "excellent" ratings in the 
eighth annual Iowa high school 
exhibition of graphic and plastiC 
urts which will be held April 8 
to 18, the judges announl!ed yes
terday. 

The exhibition was larger this 
year than last year with 471 indi
viduals submitting works, as com
pured with 372 last year. Twenty
one superiors and 48 excellents 
were granted this year as com
pared to last year's eight super
iors and 33 excellents. Thirty
eight schools were represented 
from 23 Iowa ci ties and towns. 

The design, drawing and paint
ing classes ranked highest in the 
nllmber of entries. 

Judges for the exhibition were 
Harriet M. Cantrall, supervisor of , 

Band Will Give 
Spring Concert 
In Iowa Union 
Prof. Righter to Direct 

Group Sunday In 
Annual Affair 

The university cbncert band 
under the direction of Prof. Char
les B. Righter oi the music depart
ment will appear in its annual 
spring concert Sunday at 3:15 
p.m, in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

This will be the band's first 
public concert this year with the 
exception of its appearances in the 
music conference. 

Free tickets for the concert will 
be available at Union desk. 

The pr01.ram follows: 
Siciliano, from second sonata for 

harpsichord and flute .,., Bach 
Egmont Overture ...... ., Beethoven 
Three Numbers from the "Country 

Wedding" Symphony 
.,.,."""",,,.,,,,, ... ,.,,.,, Goldmark 

I. Intermezzo .,,,,, Bridal Song 
II. Scherzo "'''''''''''''' Serenade 

III. Finale "'''' '''' Rustic Dance 
, IDtermlsslon 
Bolero ''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''' '''''''' Ravel 
"Serenade for the Doll" lrom the 

College Law Arguers Uphold Tradition 
• • • • • • * • • 

Admire Profession Followed by Familif's for Generatiolls 

Ryan 
That 

Declares Dr. Jeans Speaking' 
For Medical Group 

Welfare On Child Nutrition 

Rests on Truth Dr. P. C. Jeans of the colle,e 
or medicine is now makin, varI-

"Our socia l and political wel
fare depends upon belief in the 
truth," Bishop James H. Ryan ot 

Omaha, Neb" former rector or the 
Catholic UniverSity of America , 
declared at the final university 
vesper of the year Sunday eve
ning in Iowa Union. 

Bishop Ryan maintained that a 
universal conception of truth 
could only be achieved it our uni· 
versities would accept and teach 
the great verities. He added that 
this could not be done unless peo· 
pie were left with Lhe right 'to 
think and believe tor themselves 

"Nothing is so destructive to ef
forts of the human mind to see 
truth than government interfer
ence," Bishop Ryan asserted, 
"Truth cannot live in an autocrat
ic government" 

"We have communism, naziism 
and war because we bow down to 
materialism - they are political 
expressions of false materialism," 
he further stated. 

ous speaki ng appearances under 
the auspIces of the speakersl bu
reau'""Ot the Towa State Medical 
society. 

Dr. Jeans discussed "Nutrition 
in Infants and Children" at . a 
meeting in Grinnell yesterday.·He 
will speak on the same subject in 
Creston today and in Clarion to-
morrow, 

'VIsit Dere 
Phyllis Quillman and Judy ',Es

singham, both of St. Louis, were 
week end guests at the D. F. 
Goddard home, 17 Woolf avenue. 

End Constant 
"Dabbing" 

Chanre lO 

CHEZ D'OR 
PERMANIZED 

FACE POWDER 
art at Springfield, Ill., Rosemary 
Ketcham, director of design at the 
University of Kansas, and Felix 
Pay ant, editor of Design, Colum

"Children's Corner" Suite 

In conclusion, he declared , 
"Truth will only advance to the 
conquest of the world when sci
ence, philosophy and theology 
join hands and agree as to il~ 

universality." 

Wr1'M tor Ftt"f!I fila,mplu 

CHEZ D'OR I ~ 

bus, Ohio. 
Helen White, an Iowa City high 

school student, won an excellent 
award in class A design. 

Superior awards of the class A 
section of the drawing division 
are John Igoe, Burlington Senior 
high; Earl Zenor and William 
Ellis, Des Moines East high, and 
Lynne Kimmel, Des Moines Rosemary Ketcham, director of 
Roosevelt high. 

Excellents in the drawing sec- design at the University of Kan-
tion are Gilbert Wheeler and No
ble Gammell, Des Moines East 
high; Mary E. Homans, ChaJ:les 
City high, and Albert Urban, Ce
dar Rapids Woodrow Wilson high, 

The excellent award in the class 
B section of the dTawing division 
was given to Philip Englund, Des 
Moines East high. 

."." ...... ""'"" ... ,,""',,. Debussy 
Espana Rhapsody ,,, .... ,,. Chabrier 

Dr. Waagen To 
Give Graduate 
College Speech 

Dr. Ludwig Waagen of Mun
ich, Germany, an authority on 
the history of European art, will 
present an illustrated graduate 
college lecture on the "Tenden
cies and Opjectives in Modern 
German Art," Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the tine 
arts buildIng. 

These four stUdents will cli~ 
max three years of professional 
training Thursday when they 
take part in the Supreme Court 
day argumcnts. Left to right, 

• • • • • • • • • 
By NINA LYMAN 

Family tradition and an admi
ration for the legal profeSSion are 
the chief reasons why the four 
senior law students who will 
present the Supreme Court day 
arguments ThtWsday chose their 
careers. 

standing, are Ben Buckingham of 
Iowa City and Howard Remley 
of Anamosa; seated are Robert 
Buckmaster of Dunkerton and 
Morris Druker of Marsha lllown, 
• • • • • • • • • • 

legal fraternity, Phi Delta Phi 
nnd is on the staff or the Iowa 
Law Review. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa national schol
astic society, and AF,1, senior 
men's honorary society, 

-Dailll Iowan Photo, Engravmg 
left to right. They won the 
right to partiCipate in, the senior 
event by winning arguments in 
their freshman and junior years 
• • • • • • • • • • 
these men have time for othcr 
things and each has his favorite 
pnstime, Buckmaster has two 
hobbies - fly fishing in sum
mer for which he makes his own 
flies and fox hunting with his 

Druker spent two years in seven greyhounds in the winter 

80'1 ,na Utl,ItO •• l. r .... n 

, 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS -', 
. 

Schiele 

Remington Rand 

Sunbeam Shave Master ' . 
, 

Come In altd try them all before buylnr! ~ ;1 

Buy the shaver that suits YOUR beard! • :,1 

Sold and Serviced at 
,-

, 

In the painting diviSion, super
ior awards in the class A section 
went to Carl F. Johnson, Cedar 
Rapids Roosevelt high; Yvonne 
Frimoth, two awards, and Irene 
Aitchison, Clinton high, and Vir
ginia Fidyke, Davenport Senior 

sas, above, and Felix Payant of 
Columbus, OhiO, editor of De
sign, were two of the judges in 
the eighth annual Iowa high 
school art exhibition. Harriet 
M. Cantrall, supervisor of art at 
Springfield, Ill., is the third 
judge of the display, one of the 
largest in history, The high 
school display will have rts for
mal opening Friday and continfle 
until April 18, 

Although this is his first visit 
to America, Dr. Waa~en has lec
tured extensively among Germlln 
and American studerlts in Mun
ich and has made frequent study 
tours to England, Greece ana 
ether parts of Europe. He is 
best known to German-Ameri
can circles through his connec
tion with the "Junior ~ear in 
Munich" and his contributions to 
"The American-German F\eview" 
CJf the Carl Schurz Memorial 
Foundation. 

Ben Buckin~ham of Oskaloosa 
and Robert Buckmaster o[ Dunk
erton decided to be lawyers be
cause they admired the legal 
profession. Howard Remley . of 
Anamosa is following a career 
in which his family has been 
prominent for several genera
tions, and with Morris Druker 
of Marshalltown being a lawyer 

Marshalltown junior college and Buckingham also likes to fish, 
received his RA. degree here in I but his main outside interest is 
1936. He is president of the Iowa I his work at the Iowa Union 
Law School association , thc stu' Both Druker a nd Remley spend 
dent governmental body, Ilfeir 1 e is u r e time following 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE 

high, 
Excellents in class A of' the 

painting division are Carol Selby, 
Cedar Rapids ROQsevelt high; 
Warren Andresen, Clinton high ; 
Roberta Meyer, Dubuque high; 
Eugene Wilson, Des Moines Calla
han Junior high, and Alvin, Andri
ghetti, Des Moines East hi g h ; 

Students to Give 
Music Program 

At High School 
A musical program featuring 

contest pieces will be presented 
by studenls of Iowa City high 
school at a meeting ot the high 

is also a fami Iy tradition. 
To be selected as one of the 

four contestants for the "Su· 
preme Court of the University ol 

Marjorie Spitz, Des M 0 i n e s school Parent-Teacher association 
Rooseve1t bigh; E1aine Healy, Ce- at 7:30 tonight in Ihe school audi

Coffee Hour T~ 
Honor Science 

Faculty Today 

1 Iowa" is one of the highest hon
ors in the college of law. The 
Etudent~ had Lo be winners in 
preliminary trials in their fresh
man and junior years and haa 
to have the highest scholarship 
in the group. 

dar Rapids McKinley Senior high; 
Ed Legard, Mason City high. 

Excellent awards in painting, 
class B, went to Wayne NowaCk, 
Des Moines Callahan Junior high; 
Philip Englund, Des Moines East 
high. 

torium, 
Included on the program will 

be numbers oy II cello qUilrtet, 
clarinet quartet, horn Quartet, 
brass sextet, flute quartet, beys' 
vocal quartet, git ls' vocal sex~et 
and a vocal solo. Lloyd Swartley 

The faculty members of , the ~ Since 1861 
science departments will be feted Tlie na1'!le "Remley" is a well-
at coffee hour this afternoon on known one in the college of law. 
the sun porch of Iowa Union. Since ' the Year 11161 there has Superior awards in design, class 

A, were received by Arlene Wen
ger, Des Moines Lincoln high; is in charge of the program, and 
Anna L. Johnson, Davenport, Mrs, Vera Findley will serve as 

Members of the mathematics, been at least one member of the 
geology, astronomy, ph y sic s, family attending the university. 
chemistry and zoology depart- Milton Remley, great-uncle 01 
ments will be guests at the hour Howard, finished the cow'se ar· 
which is sponsored by University ter entering here in 1861 and 
Women's association. later became attorney-general of 

Sudlow intermediate, 
Class A excellent awards in de

sign went to Constance Walker, 
and William Anderson, Burling
ton Senior high; Winfield Wil
liams, Celia Fordyce, Junior 
Rockwood, Sioux City East high; 
Maxine Rummans, Des M.o i n e s 
Lincoln high; Marvin Randelman 
and Mary Jane Wilkins, Des 
Moines East high. 

Elsie Sprye, Beverly West, Wy
att Earp, two awards, Des Moines 
Roosevelt high; Helen White, 
Iowa Ci.ty high; Richard Schmidt, 
and LaVerne Paulsen, Frank L. 
Smart Intermediate school; Mar
ion Hentze, Betty Frazier, Mar
ian Guldner, all of Davenport 
Sudlow Intermediate school; Car
ol Havlicek, Jack Zaruboa, and 
Donald Machula, all of Cedar 
Rapids Woodrow Wilson high. 

Superiors in the class A section 
of the applied design division are 
Jean Fredrickson, Sioux City East 
high; Jack Hartkop, David McFer
ren, Earl Brawdy, all of Daven
port Sud low Intermediate school; 
Bob Bender and Jeanne M~an· 
non, Davenport Senior high. 

The superior award in the class 
B section of this division was re
ceived by Frances Vogel of Dav
enport Senior high. 

Winning awards of excellent in 
the class A section of the applied 
design dviision are Martha Ar
mour, Diane Fairfield, Patricia 
Metcalfe, all of Des ;Moines War
ren Harding Junior high; Jimmie 
Olson, Des Moines North high; 
John Morehouse, Davenport Sud· 
low Intermediate school; Bob 
Jester, • Davenport 11' ra n k L. 
Smort Intermediate; Gtraidine 
Bentler and BettY, O'Dette, both 
of Davenport Senior high. 

Superior awards in the class A 
section of the sculpture division 

,l 't', a Lile. 
'".uranee Question 

CONSULT 
'R. W. McColJister . 

I" V. IIh.pherd "ronc, 
NATION"1. UFIC IlOII'IVRAN(IB (l0. 

of !1 .. I1' .... U.,. V~rm"n. 
1M •• 1'. e. T. ftl"r. lo .. a City. fa. 

accomp~nist. 

Community singing will be led 
by Supt. 1. A. Opstad and there The purpose of coffee hour is Iowa. 
will be a demonstration and ex- to provide an atmosphere where Howard's grandfather, the late 
hlbition of the worlt of the Eng-Istudents and faculty members can Judge Howard M, Remley, re-
lish and foreign language depart- ~meet for informal discussions. ceived a degree in law in 1872, 
ments. and his 10 children were all 

During the business meeting at Z f t Read Paper graduated from the University of 
which Mrs. R. W. Poulter, presi- Op 0 iowa. 
dent, will preside, the propOsed To Pharmacy Group Morris Druker too is not the 
by-laws drawn up by Mrs, H. J. onlr one in his family to have 
Mayer and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap Prof. and ;tIrs. Louis C. Zapf attended the university, and he 
will be read for the approval of and Prof. and Mrs. James W. is the third of the Druker bro. 
the organization. Jones will attend the Iowa Phar- thers to have partiCipated in Su-

In charge of the social hour will maceutical association convention preme Court Day Arguments. In 
be Mr, and Mrs. George Sheets, t in Des MOInes tomorrow un ill 1931 Harry Druker was one of 
Ml~ ~d ~' ?' Wi> K;YSer, ~r. Friday, Professor Zop! will give I Ihe contestants, and Boni Druk
:~d M::" F. ~ e~wa~k ~~~s'FIO:~ a P?per Thu;sday on "Th~, Es- er ~onowed in 1936. No other 
ence Churchill. senbals of Wmdow .DIsplay. fanuly has such a record. 

The refreshments committee in- Mrs. L. K. NorriS, laboratory Both Married 
cludes Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, Mrs. I aSSistant, at the college of ph?r- Buckingham. and Buckmaster 
R. L. Burger, Mrs. Marion Shank macy Will attend the conventIOn are both married. Each of them 
and Mrs, W. C. Buckley. I Thursday. decided to marry after entering 

the college of law. Buckmaster 
received a B.A. degree from 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
1933, His father, Dr. R. A, Buck- ' 
master, studied medicine at the 

are Bill O'Keefe, Sioux Clty East 
high; Ellsworth Pack, Des Moiries 
East high, and Bru<;e Bucknell, 
Cedar Rapids Benjamin Franklin 
high. 

Excellents in the class A section 
of the sculpture division are Leo 
Rich, Sioux City Central high ; 
Dale Ressel', Des Moines Warren 
Harding Senior high; Merle 
Rhodes, Des Moines East high, and 
Diana rokaw, Cedar Rapids Ben
jamin Franklin Senior high. 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Cllse System 

Three-Year Doy Course 
Four-Year EvenIng Course 

Co-Educational 

Member 01 the Association 
ot American Law Schools 

, 

I 

, 

I 

College Dearee or Two Years Dr 
ColJege Work with Good Grades, 

Requited for Entrance 

Transcript of Record Mus't Be 
Furnished 

Morning, Early A.n.ernoon and 
Evening Classes 

For further .inlormation addreh 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Reilstrilr 

233 Broadway, New York 

Prof. Youtz to Talk 
On Radio Program 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the university . Buckmaster is now 
child we)[are research station will a member of the Iowa Law Re
be the speaker on the radio child view staff. 
study club program this after- Buckingham received a RA. 
noon at 2:30 over WSUI and WOI. degree here in 1936, He has work
Her subject will be "Sex Educa- ed in the Iow'o Un ion dining 
tion for the School Child." ~ervice since he entered the uni-

The 15-minute talk will be fol- versity. 
lowed by a round table discussion. , Remley is the president of his 

The UDlvenl&, Tlleatre 
Unlvenlb of Iowa. Iowa City, Ia. 
Announces: 

HENRY IV,- PART ONE , 
b, 

. 

WilliAM SHAKESP .. :ARE 
• Greatel' Favorlle of ~ballespearean fI IIItorlel 

" 
APRIL 6, 7, 8 

MatiDee April 8 at 2 p.m. 

, I 11CIU!TS ON SALE AT: 

Wbe&lton&'1 Drur No. 1 

$1 II' 8eaIon I ! WIlIIa.... Iowa Supply 
Ceu," , • I I-A 8ehaefler Rail . 

. PhoGe, Bx. 24. 
,.. "'. ". " . qi' 

t. 
.J ! , 

, 

In spite of heavy schedules, sports. • 

, 1 

Oil the .modern car it's 
. . in the modern kitchen-

ELECTRICITY is rapidly becoming as generally accepted 
for safe food preservation as it il for iIIwnlnatJon. More 
than ten million women now refrigerate electrically. This 
overwhelming trend to electricity is only natural, for the 
~odem tkrJN,c refrigerator is 80 safe ••• so swift ••• 80 

simple that using any other kind of refrigeration in a home 
that has electric current is like attaching old.fashloned 
acetylene lamps to a modern car. 

ECONOMY is a major feature of all modern Il«bUc 
refrigerators. On the average, they ule 80 little current 
that pennies pay (or it. Stack these Cew pennies a week 
up against the money you uvc by having Cood kept con· 
itantly at safe temperatures, no matler how hot It i. out. 
aide, and the question "Can I afford an ~ refricer •• , 

tor .•• 1" chanr. to "Can [ afford to be WITHOUT. an 
IIMItIic refric.atOl' ••• 1" And you can't. No modern 
family can. 

SES THE NEW ~ REFRIGERATORS TODAY. Let 
)'0lIl' ~ reCrllerator dealer show you, with ligures 
b ... d on your own electric rate, how much a modern 
~ refd • .,atdr can SAVE you. Let him take you on a 
brief "tOW' of inapectlon" of the m&ny features, both interior 
and utwior. tllat dlltingulsh the new model.. Let him 
tell you their low coet. And the conveniet1t terms on which 
they ma,. be Jlurchued. You will be well repaid for the 
lew mlllllt .. 1011 .pend with your el«bIk refrigerator 
dealer .•• for th,,. will lead to a Iife·t lme o{ satisfaction 
whri JOII do what OYfr ten miliion families have already 
d_ ••. BUY All ~ REFRIGERATOR. 

~ ELECTBIC REFRIGEBATOB iJ 
~~ <J()~«' .. ~~_--..... 

~~~~~~~ . - -- -.~-

. 

, 

-
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I" 
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I' 
I· 
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AmeriraD Pref~ces to Car r y Senio~ Electrical 
. -:-T' , Engureers Make 

Preview of Adamic"s New Book . Inspection Tour 
April Issue to Feature 

Portrait, &Utor 
. Announces .• 

The April iS6ue of American 
Prelaces will be devoted entirely 
to a preview of the new book, 
"My America," by Louis Adamic 
and will have a special cover ea
turing the portrait of Mr. Adamic, 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, editor, an
nounced yesterday. 

The issue will be a cross section 
of the book and will include the 
preface to the book,.a long section 
from Adarnic's diary and a com' 
plete chapter entitled "Ot Two 
Worlds." In the preface Mr. Ada
mic explains the purpose of his 
book. His diary describes New 
York in the years following the 
depression of 1929 and the chapter 
"Of Two Worlds" relates the 
feelings of one who Is hal! Ameri
can and halt European. 

Mr. Adamic lectured allhe Uni
versity of Iowa two years ago. One 
01 his books, "Laughing In ,the 
J ungle," waIT at one time included 
in the freshman English readIng 
In the university. 

Mr. Adamic was born in Yugo
s lavia and came to this country 
in 1913. During the followi ng 
yeal's he did a ll types of work, 
having jobs as reporter, mill hand, 
sailor and soldier. 

In 1931, alter having several 
magazine articles printed, he pub. 
lished his first book, "Dynamite." 
In 1932 appeared his "Laue:hing 
in lhe Jungle," the story of his 
experience as an immigrant in 
America. The same year the Gug
genheim foundation awarded him 
a year's study abroad and while 
in Europe ,he visited his native 
home. "The Native's Return," 
pub lished in February, 1934, a 
Book-of-the-Month selection, is 
the story of that visit. 

He also has written "House in 
Antigua." His latest book, "My 
America," will be published In 
May. 

Sioux County Pupils 
Receive Instru'clion 

In Dental Hygiene 

Lucile M. Johnson, field repre
sentative of the bureau of dental 
hygiene, is spending two weeks in 
Sioux county, presenting dental 
health education to pupils of pub
lic and parochial schools. She is 
also scheduled for adult groups. 

Sioux county with Orange . City 
as the counly, Beat is one of the 8~ 
counties promoting the Iowa plan 
of dental health education this 
year. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

LOUIS ADAI\UC 

To Tall{ About 
Greek Humor 
Flickinger to Give Firs t 

Of Four English J 

Lectures 

Prot. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages de
partment, will give the first of 
the four English lectures, "AI' Is
tophanes and the Greek Comic 
Spirit," tOnight at 7:15 in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Professor Flickinger wm show 
that the Greeks bad a sense ot 
Ilumor like other people and thal 
they used all the devices thal 
modern people use in . jesting. 
He plans to read selections 01 
Aristophanes' ''The Frogs" to 
demonstrate points brought out 
in the lecture. 

"Aristophanes' hum 0 r," says 
the university man, "is largely 
mixed with serious matter since 
he was far from being only a jes- ' 
iera" 

Profesor Flickinger, [' e cog -
nized as one of the leadIng au
thori ties in America on the 
Greek theater, is the author of 
"The Greek 'rhea tel' and Its 
Drama," and "Plutarch as a 
Source of Information on the 
Greek Theater." 

Rococo architecture, character
ized by an excess of ornament, 
reached its height in France dur
ing the reigns or Louis XIV and 
XV. 

SHOP NP EOONOMY TO 
... I ( , 

F r es h Cou ' IS 
P
EGGS, '(Ca8h a nd Carry ) doz. ............................ C 
ur~ .. I' .,1 "'\ '" 19 

LARD, 2 Jbs . ........ .....•... ........... ............. ................... C 
~ ) . " t .. 

.• ·-· ...... "''"MFM.T~ VALUES ,-"""""',. 

~;~AS~~~~~:e~ .... .. ... ~ ........ : .. .. ~ ... : .. ~ ... .. ~ ................. ... .. : ISc 
~~~~:J~~T, lb . ................ ...... ......................... ....... 16c 
}?::;~~:,~;L:~: .~ ..................................................... 11 c 
t~~~s, I ;b . .............................................. ~ ............. 23c 
FfrstI C"ut"· . 18 ' 
PORK· (lHOPS, lb . .................................. ,............... C C· ,. "~.,,. rio 

.. '~A~ . VEGETABLES 
Texas Sweet add JukY i ~ 49 
ORANGES, (While They Last) 10 Ibs.. . .......... C 

~~ti;,n~~h:':s . ............... .. . : ........................... ~ ..... 37 C 

~~~, 10 lbs . .......... ~ .. : ......... .. ... ~ .. ... ... y .. _ ......... 25c 
Fa~y·bs" I '. .. 25 
ASPARAGUS, 2 bunches ,..................................... C 

~t:~r!~~ ......... _ .......... _ ....................... : .......... ....... .. .. Sc 
Fan6" .. IS 
CELERY, 2 bunches ..... .......... ................. .......... .... C 

~~~TOES, 2 Ibs . .......... : ..... : ......... ~ ..................... :. 2Sc 
Solid - i", . ." .. . 25 
CUCUMBERS, 2 Jbs . ................................. ... !....... C 

~R~~~dSR~~~~.~.~ .. ........ ~ ..... ............ · .. :: .: .......... ..... 19c 
~~l~l;~~I:~I:= ............. ~~ ....... ~ ............... _ ...... 2~c 
~2h~~~h~:a&?~~~r .... .............. .. . ~.~ .. ....... ~ .......... 2Sc 
~~Sn~~~~~: .. : ................ .. ... . : ....... _~ ...... : .. ~ .. : .......... 2Sc 
~t~;,~;, 2 cans ...... ~ ..................... : ..... .' ...... : .... : .... 3St 
~E:?~~ .......... , ............... : ............ : ... ~ ....... · ...... ~. ~ ...... _13·c . 
~~~ .................... ~ ....... , .. ~ .... _ .............. : ...... _ ....... : 9c I 

E£DNOM·Y 
CA.i·y

• STORB-
UIAL .2181 2182 2183 ~ 

The senior electrical engineer
ing class will be in Cedar Rapids 
tOday malting ari inspection of 
several electrical plants and at
tending a student branch and sec
tion meeting of the American In
stitute of ElectricaL Engineers. 

A Joint meeting of the student 
branches of the university and 
Iowa State college will be held in 
the afternoon at. the Roosevelt ho
tel. pour students from each 
branch will speak. Robert Ehret 
of Sioux City, JOhn Lambert of 
Cedar Rapids, P.au l Lar'son of New 
Hampton and Wendell Morrison 
of .Iowa City will be the speakers 
for the University branch. 

The Iowa section of the Insti
tute will meet in the evening. 
Prot. E. R. McKee of the Univer
sity of Vermont will talk on "A 
Survey of the Electrical Power 
System of'Vermont." 

The students will be accompa
nied by Prof. Edwin Kurtz, head 
of the electrical engi neering de
partment, and Prof. L. A. Ware 
of the electrical engi neering de
partment. 

Eleye~ 'f:huf~h 
S~ci~tie~ Will 
~ave ~eet~g§ 
Christian Ladies' Aid 

)1 • To'1\{eet M( Day 
; . T ) ,\. o morrow 

Christian 
The Ladies' aid of the Christ

ian church will meet for an all
day session tomorrow in the 
church parlors. There will be 
quilting during the day. 

Mrs. W. E. Smith, 725 S. Sum
mit street, will entertain the 
Caroline Pearre division of the 
missional'y society tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Helen Boerner 

Max Ellis To Portray 
Falstaff in Fourth 

Production 

The iirst performance of "Hen
ry IV," Part I, the fourth produc
tion In Uni vel'sity theater's com
munity series, will be given to
night at 8 o'clock in the dramatic 
arts building. 

Playing the lead in the Shake
spearean history will be Max El
lis, A4 of Ft. Madison, as the 
cOmic Falstaff. Th~ part of 
Princ-e Henry will be taken by 
Max McCullough, A4 of Craw
fordsville, Ind., and Walter 
Fleischmann, G of Talmage, Neb., 
will play Hotspur. Prof. E. C. 
Mabie is directing the production. 

The play will be repeated to
morrow, Thw'sday and Friday 
nights and Saturday afternoon. 

The revolving stage, the wagon 
stages and the fly loft will all be 
used in the Shakespearean pro
duction, one of the most spectacu
lar in the theater's history. The 
set, which includes three interiors 
and one exterior, has been de
signed by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. 

The lighting is in charge of 
Prof. Hunton D. Seliman, and the 
costumes have been designed by 
Marian Galloway. John 'Leland 
is the assistant to the director. 

Other principals of the cast are 
Cecil Kersten, G of Deerfield, 
Kan., as the Earl of Westmore
land; Quentin Griffith, Al of Iowa 
City, Warwick; Paul Davee, 0 of 
Plains, Mont., King Henry IV; 
John Gray, El of Iowa City, Sir 
Walter Blunt. 

Henderson Forsythe, A3 of Mon
roe City, Mo., Poins ; Joseph Beck
er, A2 of Elgin, Thomas Percy, 
Earl of Worcester; Norman Felton, 
U of England, Henry Percy, Earl 
of Northumberland; Del ford 
Brummer, G of Atlantic, Gadshill; 
Myron Kazachkorf, Al of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Bardolph. 

Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., Peto; Dorothea Carl
son, A4 of Battle Creek, Lad y 
Percy; Pix Miller, Al of Spirit 
Lake, Francis; Ruth Morgan, A4 
of Burlington, Mistress Quickly; 
Stefan Straka, G of McAdoo, Pa., 

will lead the lesson on "The • 
World's Living Religions." the home of Mrs. Henry Neu

mann, 743 Kirkwood avenue. 
Congregati~nal frcsbyterlan 

The Plymouth cll'cle of the The Women's association 0 f 
Congregational church will meet the Presbyterian church will 
tomorrow for a potluck luncheon ·meet tomorrow for an all-day 
at 1 p.m. in the church lounge. session at the church. The 

Each member will take a cov- luncheon at noon will be given 
ered dish and table service to ,by group 5. 
the. luncheon. ~here will be a Mrs. F. C. Ensign will lead the 
bUSIness me e tIn g after the devotions. Prof. M. Will a r a 
lunch. Lampe, director of the school of 

Methodist religion, will lead a discussion on 
Mrs. Edwin Voigt, 214 E. Jet- thc "Oxford Movement." 

ferson street, will be hostess to Cora1vllle Gospel 

I the Foreign Missionary society of Mrs. Fred Goody, 119 W. Ben-
the Methodist church tomorrow ton street, will be hostess to the 
afternoon at the parsonage. Mrs. Tuesday evening prayer meeting 
Ernest Bright w1ll be assistant tonight at 7:45 at her home. 
hostess. 

Mrs. - Elizabeth Knease will 
lead the devotlohs and Mrs. Har
ry Seger will have charge of the 
lesson for the afternoon. 

The Iowa City Woman's prayer 
meeting of the Coralville Gospel 
church will be at the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 

Trinity Episcopal I drive, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
The Guild auXiliary of the ' --- I 

Trinity Episcopal church will The Coralville Woman's prayer 
meet tomorroW" for a luncheon meeting of the Coraiville Gospel 
at 1 p.m. at the par ish hOuse~ church will meet Thursday at 
Mrs. George 'Clearman Is ill 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
charge of tbe meeting. John Halvorsen, Coralville. 

The committee members w iii 
be Mrs. J. E. MCFarland, Mrb. 
A. L. Emmons and Mrs.' C. 'E. 
Wilson. The buslnllss meeting 
will be after the luncheorl. · 

Enrllsl\, Lu'ht!ran 
The Missionary sOCiety of the 

English Luther'an church will 
meet. tomorl'Ow at 2:30 p.m. for" 
business meeting and social hour. 
If. the day Is warrn the society 
will meet at the church and ·.jf it 
is cold, the meeting will be at 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wyjack of 
Cora lville, wlll entertain lhe Fel
lowship of the Coralville Gospel 
church Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
their home. 

Union Prayer Meeting 
Mrs. Aaron Marple ' wlll lead 

the Union prayer meeting to
mOl-row at 7:30 p.m. meeting at 
lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bowm,an, three miles north of 
North Liberty. 

and Mary," stnrting 
at the Strand thcu ter. 

sherllt; Anthony Paciotti, A3 of 
Virginia, Minn ., Edward Morti-
mer. 

James Wael'Y, U of Iowa City, 
Owen Glendower; Helene Winter
son, A3 of Oradell, N. J ., Lady 
Mortimer; Robert Fredricks, G of 
Sparta, Wis., Archibald, Earl of 
Douglas, and Leonard Marshall, 
A2 of Carthage, Ill., Sir Richard 
Vernon. ---._----

Law Fraternity 
Ha s Initiation 

-------
Gamma Eta Gamma law fra-, 

ternity initiated 17 men at a 
ceremony in the board room of 
low a Union Saturday at 4:30 
p.m., followed by a banquet. 
The fraternity entertained the 
new members at a semi-formal 
party in the main lounge of the 
Law commons in the evening. 

• 
Mrs. Myron Walker, 406 S. 

Summit street, will be hostess to 

Dr. Gilbreth to Address 
Altrusa Memh ers 

members of the home department Russian, French and American 
of the Iowa City Woman's club at compositions wiIJ · be given by a 

At Union 
2:30 this a1ternoon for their last I woodwind quintet, contralto 5010- Dr. ~illia~ M .. Gilbreth oC Pur-
regular meeting of the year. isl and two 'pianists at the meet- due university w,ll be the/guest of 

E h b '11 t k honor and speaker at the luncheo" 
ac mem er WI a e some 01 ing of the Music Study club this t' r Alt· I b F'd 

the handiwork she has done dur- mee I~g 0 I usa c u .f! ay 
ing the year to display at the afternoon at 3 o'clock in the home ~oon In Iowa Union. She Will be 
meeting. A tea will follow. of Mrs. George Sueppel, 215 E. In town fot the engmeermg man-

MllSlc Department Ronalds street. agemen~ conlel:ence. . . 
Twenty-five members of the Dr. Gilbreth IS pr7sldent ~f GII-

music division of the Woman's The quintet inclUdes Mrs. Ar- brE'lh, Inc .. consulting e~gmeers, 
club met at the Zeta Tau Alpha nold Small, flute ; Robert Titus, and professor of industrial. man. 
sorority house at 3 p.m. yester- clarinet: Robert Hardwig, horn: agement at Purdue. She 15 the 

. . only woman to hold a full mem-
day. to hear a pro~ram of opera Christian Schl'ock, bassoon, and bel'ship in thc American Society 
mU~lc. Mrs. Gerat! Buxton was Margaret Shrock, piaQo. I of Mechanical Engineers and is 
chairman of the program. . . Off ltd t th I t I Mrs. R. B. Wyl~e WIll be the lhe author of seven books and 

Icers e ec e a e as . . many articles and papers 
meeting of the department w~e vOFalist and Mrs. S\.teppel ~nd D' G'Jb th hI"·' th f' II . 
Mr R Fli ki 'd t Mrs Maud Whedon Smith the 1. 1 re 0 "" e 0 oWing 

S. oy c n~er, preS! en, ia~ists eight university degrees: B. Utt 
and Mrs. Ernest Bright, secretary. p. .. fmd M. Litt. University 01 Califor. 

The program Will Include: . ' 
" W d . d Qui tet" ( ~t h rua; Ph.D. and Sc.D., Brown; M. 

00 Win n. po u- Eng., Michigan ; Dr. Eng., Rulgers; 
mous, 1876) R.lmsky-Korsakov Sc.D., Russell Sage, and LL.D., 
Allegro con brto University of California. 
Andante .----

Orrises Placed 

Rondo allegretto 
WoodWind Quintet D.iscus~es Plans 

The initiates are Donald Bev; 
ing, George Haygarth and Ever
Ett Seaton, all of Spencer: Don-
ald DeWaay of Sheldon, John Songs : 
Donahey of Panora, Carl Frey- Mr. and Mrs. Art Orris of North "Slumber Song" .. GrctchaninoC! 

In Charge Of 
Juvenile Home 

To Raise Money 
man of Le Mars, Richard Gibbs Liberty have been appointed by "Over the Steppe" .... Gretchaninoff The Iowa CIty high school Mu-
of Iowa City, Henry Grant of the county board of supervisors "Dusk in June" ........ Fay Foster sic auxHiary met last night at the 
Beacon, N. Y., Wilbert Kehe of to take oharge of the county ju- "Phantasy" .... A. Walter Kramel! school to discuss plans for proj
Denver, Burt McQuHlan of Du- venUe home at 538 S. Gilbert ''Yesterday and Today" ,.,.... ..... ects to rai~e money Cor sending 
buque, Gerald O'Toole of Eagle street. They took over the posi- ..... : ........ Charles Gilbert Spross entrants to the national music 
Grove, Roy Steplenson of Fos- tion yesterday. Mrs. Wylie contests. 
toria, Ray Wagner of La Porte "Mr. and Mrs. Orris have lived Two piano numbers: "Jazz Delegates appointed to meet 
City,. and Darrell Wiles and in Johnson county all their lives Study, No.4" ........................ this evening to discuss with other 
Gordon Winder, both of Ft. and come to us highly recom- ........ Edward Burlingame Hill civic groups the possibility of a 
Dodge, all LI , and Elton Gross of I mended," Mrs. Mabel Evans, ju- "Jeux de Plein Alre" ..... .......... Fourth of July celebratiol'\ were 
Malcom and Arthur Jebens 01 venile court probation officer, .......... , .... Germaine Tailleferre Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. E. D. 
Davenport, both L2. said. Mrs. Sueppel, Mrs. Smith Plass and Mrs. T. G. Caywood. 

--------------------~~~--------~~----~~~~~ 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
~ ~ , 

FOR SALE-COTTAGE 

IN THE HEART OF NATIOl'{AL 
Wild Life School, McGregor, 

la., a 5-rOQm modern cottage, 
porches inclosed, 200 barrel cis
tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation, winter 
sports, all-year hqme. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, two-car gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH
ed apartments. Electric Re-

frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

P LUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
\ 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Royal portable. Used only 3 

months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

FOR SALE-CANARIES 

FOR SALE: CANi\.RY SINGF:n. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Here's Som,ething 

to 

Chirp About 
We have the perfect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Cali us today-and in a day we will have YOUI' ciothes back 

with the swing of spring in every item. 
MONITE mothproofing guarantees YOIIr clothes against mothS 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED $4. Dial 4218. 2 for $1.00 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR
nished or unfurnished. Sleeping 

room. 512 E. Bloomington . 

FOR R E N T : FUR N ISH E D 
apartment. Private bath. Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA
sonable. Close in. Coolting. 

Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART-

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

FOR RENT: ' MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rooms and bath. Garage. 

Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
5888. ! 
!EMALE HELP W AN~ED 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
board. Dial 3352. 

S impson Line Suits 
All Wool Maae to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

Sa.ve by Ca.sh a.nd Ca.rry 

LeVora's VarsityCleallel's 
Dial 4153 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

_MAHER 
BROS. 

23 B. Washin&ion 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PARKER FOUNTAIN 
pen, iront of Union. Francis 

Watts, 5235. 

LOST: PHI DELTA THETA SIS
ter pin. Initials V. F . Dial Ext. 

379. 

LOS T: BLA CK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 

Reward. Dial 2459. 
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 --- ~ 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. WALL WASHING AL~D PAINT-

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. ~==================~ LOST: LARGE YELLOW COM~ pact. Liberal reward. Dia l 
, TOURIST HOME S6W. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- Dial 9495. 

ed apartment. ... Very reasonable. -":'-F-O-R-S-A-L-E--D-E-S-K-S-- GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Close in. Dial 5175. Night tourist home. 824 E. DRESSMAKING 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

FOR SAL E: FIVE-FOOT FLAT Burlington street. 
top desk. Good condition. 

Cheap if taken at once. Dial 2377. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 
• Sandwiches WANTED: STUDENT. LAUNDRY. 

• Ice Cream . WANTED '1'0 BUY Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. WAN TED: DR E S SMAKlNG. 
• Lunches BUY MEN'S CLOT~NG, SHOES. Dial 2246. Childrcn's scwing. Dial 3440. 

DYSART'S Pay the highest prices. Repair WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
_2_1_0_E_ as_t_ W_a_s_n_in..:g:...l_o,_· _ __ • shoes. Dial 3609. Reasonable. Dial 5986. WANTED: DRESSMAKING . 

Altering. Dial 5264. , 

ROOMS FOR RENT USED CARS WANTED: SHIRTS lOco CALL. 
Deli vel'. 9486 . ---------------------

..--7" ~ 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Stal'\dard 

THESIS PAPER 

W ASHING & P A INTING for girls. Close In. Comfortable. Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. , 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295 .• 10 6220: NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 

and paper hanging. 926 E. 
Thesis R equiremen ts 

Gr a dua t e Students 
for 

Iowa avenue. - - ____ ------
MIMEOGRAPHING 

•• OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FO R RENT: MODERN FUR
nished 2-room and kitchenette 

a)Jt. 419 N. DUDl!que. 

Market. 

MALE HEI.JP WANTED 
OPENING NEW LOCAL COFFEE 

agency. Need man immediate ly 
to suppJy regular consumc(s. Start 
with earnings up to $32.50 in a 

DAN0 JNG · S C H 0 0 L. BALL weelt. ~ust write quick. Albert 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen- Bldg. Dia) 

265&. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

T hesis R equirem e ,..ts 
Approved bond paper, speCial 

price- {or reum boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

WIL LIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

-:---:-__ --------'-'. - room, tango. tap. Dia l ' 6767 Mills, 4512 Monmouth, Cinein-
FOR RENT : SINGLE ROOM FOR BUllkJey hotel. Prof. Houghton. nali, Ohio. 

The slol'c with lhe Red sign 

map stu ent. 19 E. Blooming- ---------~---rl ... ' __________ --;-____ ~,.:-...:.·n ....... -'-\ _..,..... __ ~ __ ~ ....... __ 

ton street. 

FOR RENT: S I NGLE AND 
double rooms for men onlY. Rea

. onable. Close. Dial ~396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
r oom downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 
-----------
FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 

214 1-2 N. Linn. 
I 

;F 0 R R E N T : QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED SLEEP
ing room. 1016 Highland drive. 

FOR RENT:. SLEEPING AND 
light housekeepinll rooms. Dl~l 

2284. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED: PRmT TRF.F.8, 
grapes, shrubll pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 eveninp. 

Cla~sified Ad ~ertising Rates 
8PB(liAL (lA&B ~TJIlll-A .pool al 41..,olUll tor caab 
wlU bt ~o .. ecI on all Claulfl", A4 .. art"'n~ acoollJlta 
pal4 wilMa .hE .a,.. ,"III pplraUQI da!a ot '1Ia ... 

I 

~.""'u... ., .... ___ ..: .............. 
, 

No. of I IOn. D!l' I Two Day. Thre. Dal" "our DaYa 1'1 ... DAY, iii: lMn 
Word8 I LInes Charlf8 CUb CblLrge Cash Charh CUh Obarnl-~ cur ... oUiI ~Ib Q III 
('];;to ~o-I • .18 .t~ .as ,30 .(J ,88 . u \41 .. ... .It .. • 10 to 15 I • .2' --!§ .15 .&0 • 11 .8(1 ." . M ••• .. ... 
18 to 2~ 4 .8. .S~. .TT .70 ... .11 1.01 .N 1.1' ij 1.It 
11- to 25 5 • 10 .4~ ... ••• 1.14 1.04 i UO US ill u loa 
28 to Ie • .11 .M 1:.21 n. 1 .• ' ue I 1." 1.41 t.,. La Ul , 
81 to 15 , .11 I .85 1 .•• 1.30 te. 1.411 1.1' I.- J." I.M 1.1. 
•• to 40 • .13 I .711 \.81 Ut 1,17 !.'fa I 1.0' I UI 1.11 UI 1.11 
41 to •• • .14 I • 85 Ufo Uf ' .U I." I I,U I I.' 1.10 I . II .I 
•• to 10 10 1.01 •• 11 U. I .• .... I.U I 1.1, I I . 18 UI t • I I.l 
5ttoSl 11 UI I l.GII 1.11 1.11 UCI US I I." I i. it 1.1, I • IJ 
Uto .. I' ll I 1." I 1.1. 11.11 I I." ...... I ,.II 1.1. l,.fI I:. LI ~, • I 

~~ ..... a ...... "'."~u 
~in.4~h.' '''M .............. c , I~ ' I ~ ~ I . ~ .,. .. ,.. ........ . 
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New Fields 
Wesley players, with their aim 

of encouraging religious drama, 
turn to a new field - radio. To
night at 9 o'clock the university 
chapter will present a play, "The 
Little father," written and di
rected by George Moon, A4 of 
of Jowa City. 

The Camera Aim 
The camera aim turns this time 

to do work on expeditions. And 
it means another set of rules for 
the I1hotographer. Just what Is 
involved in different situations, 
Pllrticu.larly in the mountains, we 
will hear from Sylvanus J. Ebert, 
WSUI operator, during his pro
gram tonight at 8:15. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m. - Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 

club. . 
3 p.m.-The ihternational scene. 
3:15 p.m. - Stephen Ftlster 

melodies. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stories. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4;30 p.m.-Elementary German, 

Frederick Schwartz. 
5 p.m.-Spanish reading, Prof. 

list! Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowall of 

TODAY'S PROGRAM the Air. 
8:3t a.m.-Tile Dally lowall of 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
Ihe Air. 7:15 p.m. _ Television program 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. with station W9XK. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 7:30 p.m. - Juanita hall choir 
II a.m.-Induslrial geography of singers. 

South America, Prof. Harold H. 7:45 p.m.-The Negro drama-
McCarty, tized . 
. 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 8 p.m.-Evening musicale. 

aod weather report. 8:15 p.m.-The woodland ram-
10 a.m.-MollY and Max. bier. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's must- 8:30 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

cal favorites. band. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Erjch Funke. 9 p.m.-Wesley players. 
11 a.m.-Goethe's Faust, Prof. 4he Air. I 

...1...-----________ _ 

Large GroupF.D.R .. League 
He a r s Rector Explains New. 

I 
Speaker Says Education 

Best Basis for Fight 
Against Cancer 

"Almost every cancer death has 
ignorance as a contribu ti ng factor. 

Housing Loan~ 
Non. Partisans Discuss 

2 Principal Parts 
Of Measure 

We must fight cancer with know- A discussion of the fedel'al 
ledge," Dr, F. L. Rector, field rep- housing bill and the part it plays 
resentalive of the American So- in permitting the building of 
crety for the Control of Cancer, homes with federal aid took place 
told a large audience in chemisb'y under the direction of J .• A. Par
auditorium last night. den, local real estate andmsur-

Demonstrating his lecture with once. agent, at the bi _ weeKly 
slides, Dr. Rector showed that meeting of the Roosevelt N'on
cancer in its early stages is cur- partisan league at the court house 
able: but that the chances of a last night. 
cure decrease rapidly with every Two prinCipal provisions of the 
month's delay before treatment. bill were discussed. The first 

"We can never rout this disease permits federal insurance of loans 
out 100 per cent, but there is no for the construction of new homes 
reason why, with an education for as much as $16,000. The sec
campaign, we can't cut the present ond .provides insurance for loans 
occurrence in halt in five years, of $10,000 or less for purposes of 
saving about 75,000 lives a year," modernizing old homes. 
he stated. The Federal Housing adminis-

Dr. Rector defined cancer as a tration Parden pointed out will 
disorderly growth ?f the cells in insure'toans up to 90 per c~nt of 
t~e body, .and pomted out th~t the appraised cost of a home of 
smce It arises out of a person s $6000. For homes costing be
~ tiss~e and is due . to cond!- tw'een $6,000 and $16,000, the ad
tions which are pecullar to hiS ministration will guarantee loans 
body, it is an individual and per- of 90 per cent on the first $6,00Q 
sonal matter more than any other and 80 per cent on the remainder. 
type of disease. So, if we are to Applications for IQans are made 
control cancer, we must do it through any approved lending 
through the education of each agency the speaker said. Such 
individual, he said. applic~tions are submitted to the 

He qisproved three common fal- FHA for investigation. The gov
lacies by declaring that cancer ernment will not, however, insure ' 
is not a germ disease, it is not a 0 loan the monthly payment of 
blood dis~se and it is not <,atc!h- which would exceed one-fourth 
ing. the monthly income of the a:ppli-

Declaring that "No age is free cant. 
from cancer," Dr. Rector presen- If investigators approve the ap
ted a graph showing that it is plication, the government author
found more commonly after 30 izes the loan. Any amount from 
and 35 years, but that it can occur $600 to $16,000 may be borrowed, 
in young or old age as well. Con- with from 8 to 25 years to repay 
trary to common belief, it is not the IQan, the speaker said. 
primarily a disease of old people. The federal government will 

Four danger signals were listed ; also insure loans up to $10,000 for 
lumps on the body, irregular modernization ot old homes, Par
bodily discharges, sores that do den said. Such loans may be ob
not heal, persistent indigestion tained for from one to five rears, 
and sud"en changes in the form and the interest rate is 5 per' cent. 
or rate of growth of a mole or The Federal Rousing adminis
waort. Dr. Rector stressed immed- tration was revised by congress in 
iate and complete medical examin- February to stimulate building 
ation as imperative when any of and to enable persons with lim-

, th~e danger signals appear. ited finances to builq homes. 
He pointed out that the only A forum discussion in w h i c h 

effective methods of treatment members of the audience llartici
known at present are surgery, pated followed Parden's presenta
radium and X-ray, and that can- tion of the subject material. Prof. 
eel' cannot be cured by faith W. Ross Livingston of the history 
healing, salves, internal medicines department was last night's chair
or diet. No serum or drug known man. 
will have the slightest effect on 
cancer. 

"Much can be done to avoid 
the qisease by obserVing simple 
health rules," Dr. Rector explain
ed. "However, the habit of peri
odic physical examination is the 
best protection against serious out-

Iowa Graduat~ 
Granted HOQ~r 

co.pe of cancer." . 
--------,.- I Mildred Moll Rece,ves 

Joseph Lew is .Fellowship Fro~ 
U. of Chicago 

Dies at Home A lellowship in anthropology 
at the University of Chica'lo has 

~oseph H. Lewis, 75, 507 S. been awarded to Mildred Mott, 
C~P\\.ol street. a resident of daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Jol\nson county tor 5'7 years, Frank L. Mott. Miss Mott is !.he 
died at his home at 5:25 p.m. !Lrst woman to receive a fellow
Yesterday. Death was due to ship at th~ University of chi
heart trouble bro.ught on by , a cagc. 
8he-months I1lness. Since Miss Mott's field Is 

Mr. Lewis was born in Brook- archaeology, the field work will 
Iyn, N. Y., and came to John- PI'obably be in Iowa' or the 
so~ county at the age of 16. He southwest. Miss ~olt was grad
se(tJed on a farm ncar Lone U\l!ed bom the university in 
Tree, where he lived until 1934 and recently received & 

foiced to retire to Iowa City be- master's degree from the Unl-
Calise ot ill health. versity of Chicago. 

Surviving him are his widow; I. • 
two sons, Edgar Lewi.s, Lone I' M R L I 
'free, and Leo Lewis, Iowa City, an epor~ 031 I 
one daughter, Nona Hedlles, low& 1 Of Ford Co~h Car 1 
City; 11 il'andchildren and four • -;' . 
lreat-lirandchildren. Ellis Taylor, rowa City, report'-

The body was taken to the ed to pollee that his 1~29 Mod!!} A 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Ford coach hac;! been stolen from 

---- the Mercy hOBpital between 8 and 
The man at the next desk says 9 p.m. yesterday. • 

h, knows a girl who t\llnka no the c~ 18 llJht lI'ey, has a lug
IlijIn Is rood enough for her. He gage carrier in the renr dnd is 
lI~ase8 she may be riVhl, but IT\uddy, Taylor srud. T/1 car 
he 8 certain she'll be lett. bears 1938 iowa llcense 52-5649 . • 

THE DAlLY lOW AN. lOW A CITY 

POPEYE 
--r----,.---~ 

SEE. iHE 
p~e:n'l NEW 
PEARL I 
Jus' c:,OT~ 

BRICK'S 
QUICK 
SHOT 
HAS 

ONLY 
WOUNDED 

THE 
TIGER 
WHICH 
WAS 

ABOUT 
TO 

POUNCE 
ON 

MISS 
GALE 

• 

/ /~ e\.~~ 

~LAH 
, ~.,.c. 
~.,C. 

YEAH, we HAD TO C::OME~ Bcl<' 
cARLY ,.HIS 'fEAR - THE DEW 
WAS so HEAVY WE CAME 

HOME TO DRY OUT 

OU~EDS!!.J 

WA'TE~ U:::::::;:;:;;:;~ 

~I<' 
19'3e 

CO-'.4GHf. I9JI:-<if 't'. Sf.y4UY-,\'''' ~'rUIU $YH04C4Tt, ... .. , 

, 

I SE.7. ME POPPA 
GE.TS PEARLS FOR 
HAMBURGERS 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARd 

YOU DID WHAT ~ ............. 09 MY . 
EARS PLAY M'ii:. 'FALSE: OP. Olt> 
t UNDERSTAND YOU 'TO SAY. 
WOMAN, T~AT 'fOU SOLD MY 

BY 

STOCK O~ POULTR'f TO A ME»·;;

MARIo'.ET, E~ ~-W~Y ,}.:"PF'~T. 
SPUT-T~ WI-lAT MANN!:.R OF 

1-l16~-~ANDE:O LARCEN'( IS T\-IIS. 
MADAM '2 ........ ·CONl=ISCATING AND 

SELLING M,( PROPE?TV.h-WHAT •. (,)_ 
~ 

1,1 , \-lAVE I NO MORE 
RI6~T'5 T~AN 

~ A TURNI'?'? 
- ----AM 1 A

uPF-J:-...5SP~ 
G,.OWPF-F~ 

~~ -----'-'\, 

~E:EP ON' 
5PUTTE.~ING, 

uUOGE. !' 

GENE 
AHERN 

PAGE SEVEN 

You V,NOW 'PE~FECTL'< 
Wj;LL "1'l4AT IT IS 

AGAINST TI-IE LAW TO 
RAISE C;~ICV,ENS IN A 
'RESIDENTIAL 1:)ISTRICT t 

I 

---AND SA-A.Y~ 
Mf\~ . FOGARTY WAS 
TEL.L'\NG ME ABOUT 
l!oE:.ING IN A MOVIE. 
ON A BANIo'.-NI61-1T--... 
--AN'D SAE WAS 
SU~E: IT WA.S 'YOl.), ' 
UNDE:R TI-lE NAJ\I\E OF 

,ipA?I<'iER' WI-IO WENT . , 
uP ON THt: STAGE: 
AS T~E WINNER \-

WELL<2 • 



t 

PAGE EIGHT 

Bureau to Act 
On Beef Plan 
F.a r m Representatives 

To Attend Cedar 
Rapids Meet 

Representatives fro m 
Johl\llOll County Farm bureau 
will attend a meeting In Ce
da1: Rapids Monday to discuss 
ind decide whether the proposed 
f-H club beef project for 1938-39 
will be carried out in Johnson 
and 10 other counties in east 
~ntr.l Iowa. 
• If the proposed project is ac
~pted, the Johnson county (arm 
burtau will purchase several 
carloads of high grade feeder 
calves late this summer and dis
tribute them among club mem
bers in lots of five for feeding 
arid grooming. 

The contest will close Sept. 1, 
l~. with club members show
inc their calves at the aU-Iowa 
dairy and 4-R club show at Ce
da!' Rapids. 

Emmett C. Gardner was em
ployed to serve his fourth year 
as Johnson county agricultural 
B,ent by the farm bureau board 
at its regular monthly meeting 
Saturday night. He has been 
en,aged In this line of work 17 
,.ears. having been county agent 
in Cedar county seven years and 
In Monroe county six years be
fore coming to Iowa City. 

The university athletic board 
has granted the use of the east 
concourse oC the stadium and the 
fleldhouse for the 4-H club and 
saddle horse show Aug. 17, 18 
end 19. 4-H boys will display 
their livestock in the east con
course of the stadium and 4-R 
~rls wlll display their projects 
in the fleldhouse. 

Judge Fines 2 
FollowiDg Raid 
)3'our persons pleaded guilty to 

cllarges oC intoxication before 
Judge Burke N. Carson yesterday. 
Enoch Folk of Chicago was fined ,10 and costs, and Joe Rabas paid 
U and costs. 
. Bert Hamilton and Elvin Lantz, 
both arrested in a raid Sunday, 
were each fined $3 and costs on 
charges of intoxication. 

D. T. Rosenfeld. Betty Braun
l[ch ond Willis Porter were each 
fined $1 for street storage. Falling 
to obey a stop sign cost M. S. 
Wirtz $1 and costs. 

Sunday Carson fined Mike Gib
lin $10 and costs for th'iving with 
1937 license plates. George Robas 
forfeited a $22 bond when he lail
ed to appear in answer to a charge 
of intpxlcation. Ed Carter nnd 
Charles McNamarn each paid $1 
fines for parking in prohibited 
a.ones. 

If was incorrectly reported Sun
dpy . that J . M. Cowan had been 
filed $1 for spf'eding. lie was 
ffhed for street storage. 
.:-=-

Tb Discuss Plans 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA OITY --
Motor Express Funeral Service City Ranks Top 

IJVI)IIIiI) C Sued For Mrs. Zika I C 
Tt11: ompany Held ¥ esterday n Street ost 
TVW~ 

Wltll 

roM 
JOHNSON 

Dial')' CIt a Lonclonet 
(nee 10"'. CWaa.) 

Yesterday's letter from fw1.D.~. 
reminded me that the everYday 
lite of an American on tour may 
differ from a university student',I 
. . . or an Iowa Citian's. It con
tained an account of how it dU-
fet'S . . . 

Bertha Strickler, administratrix 
of the estate ot Elmus J. Strick
ler, filed a $15,000 damage BUit 
against the Keeshin Motor Ex
press company tor the death of 
Mr. Strickler in a car-truck acci
dent Feb. 4, 1937, four miles east 
of Wilton Junction on U. S. high
way 6. 

She alleg~ the company's truck, 
driven by L. Willard Short, was 
recklessly and ne,lleently driven, 
lalled to yield one-hall of the 
highway to the car driven by Mr. 
Strickler and was not carrying the 
proper lights prescribed by the 
hiehway commission. 

But • . perha~ it's only the alze Blue Peppers To 
of a city which makes the life 
there di~ferent. ~et, it Is true Lead A.ssembly 
that we m Iowa City rarely come 
in contact with some of the inter-
esting, exciting an.les. . . The. B~ue Pepper~, girls' P!! P 

If you care for an idea of wbat orgamzation at Umverslty high 
to do with your s~are moments in school, will conduct an assembly 
London town read on. . . at 9 a.m. Monday. . 

, Club members Will present the 
Blue Peppers' cabaret, a pro'gram 

Dear Tom: 10f music and skits. 
'nle world, I am informed by Amo~g their ~resentatlons will 

the daily press, is not slowly but be mUSICal seJecti0n;s by members 
certainly, surely going to hell .•. of the Ia~ulty, Low~ M. Turner 
In Italy II Duce is bankrupt and and Catnlle J. LeVOIs; and stu
desperate. . . In Vienna, quite dents~ Helen Tubbs, Charlene and 
like the New York ot 1929, in- Phyllls Draker. 
stead of the proverbial cats and -------
dogs, the streets rain suicides. • . T S I ... U High 
And in CZechoslovakia Jews pack 0 _ e ect ':t' • 

hurried belonain,s and 12-yeor- Juniors to Compete 
olds are polishing their swastikas. I Rd' C 
... London's Neville Chamberlain n ea Ing ontest 
colis for 100,000 air-raid volun
teers ... And so to war! Four University junior hi g h 

school students will be seiected 
today to compete in the state 

Meanwhile, a dilettante til &be reading contest here, Aprll 23. 
core, I for,et Ule worlcl aDd dall~ More than 25 students will par
»leasantly with the _lIlIeS. • • ticipate in the preliminaries, Lor

etta A. Wagner, University high 
To the ope nine of Robert school s~ch teacher in charge of 
,. the selecllons, announced. The 

~her~ood s . ~:,nel'lcnn success seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
Idiot s Delight. where, from 11.IY will be represented in prose and 

gallery seat. I pze on the top of poetry selections. 
Noel Coward's. well .. comb4!d head, .. 
applaud with the rest when one 
~dy Cavendish - we call her W G iff' t S k 
Adele Astaire-walka down the • r In 0 pea 
aisle in ermine. And thrilling as At Kiwanis Meeting 
the crowd discovers a thin, plain t _ 

woman with horn rim &)asses is. The Kiwanis club will present 
named Dodie .smitb. . . Standing William Griffin of Riverside as the 
outside a crowded stage door fot' guest speaker at the club's weekly 
the autograph of the play's star, luncheon meeting in the Jefferson 
Raymond Massey on my program. hotel at noon today. 

~ Criffin's topic will be the 
To Queen's Han OPpOSite BBC "County Health Unit," Charles A. 

&0 bear, for lIlY leeolld visit. 'he Bowman, program chairman, an
marnltlcent . barltone of Paul nounced yesterday. 
Robeson ,&orlt", .. alA Amer!ea'il 
"Old Man River" . . . A,ala to 
sit edlewtse willie a vlollnll& 
naRted Kreisler playa bls fourU. 
encore •.• All tilts for Ule equiv
alent of lin American dollar. • • 

To a tiny a'rt shop across from 
the British Museum and, only a 
block (rom 30. Bedford Place. . . 
There buying an excellent copy 
or a painting that now hangs 
above my typewriter, making tbe 
room somehow less lonely ... It's 
cuiled "Stone City" and is by an 
American artist named Grant 
W~ . .. 

Of an afternoon to Lyons' !!or
ner Iiouses where for a shilliOi 

To Select Play Cast 
For EngUsh ClaM 

A University high school special 
English class play cast will be 
chosen today for the George R. 
Broadhurst three-act farce, "What 
Happened to Jones," Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter. announced yesterday. 

The play will be presented 
April 29. It was las~ produced 
Six years ago at the high school. • 

Trucker Fined ,10 
On Two Accounts 

Funeral service for Mrs. Marie Operating costs of the Iowa City 
Zika, 71, 729 N. Linn street, was street department for the fiscal 
held at 2 p.m. yesterday at Beck- year ended March 31, 1937, was 
man's. The Rev. Llewelyn A. $;j6,539 or $2.38 per person, based 
Owen officiated and was assisted on a population oC 15,340 persOl:s, 
~y T. B .. Hlubuc~ of Cedar Rap~ according to a report issued yes
Ids. Bur18l was III Oak land ceme- t d b th 1 tery. er ay y e owa Taxpayers as-

Mrs. Zika died Saturday after~ sociation. 
noon in Mercy hospital after a Iowa City tops the Ji st of cities 
long illness. ot comparative size with a per 

She is survived by two daugh- capiro cost or $1.26 more thnn 
ters, Mrs. E. P. Korab. 729 N. Keokuk, the next highest. 
Linn street. and Mrs. T. J. or the five Iowa cities with a 
Walsh, 224 N. Johnaon street. population between 13,000 and 

I 17,000, Ft. Madison has a per 
capita cost of only $.57, a decrease 
of 26 per cent over last year's 
level. 

Visit to Airport For 
Grade 6 at U. School 

Planned for Friday 
Iowa City's per capita cost in

creased 45 per cent, while the 
general increase was only 14 per 

The sixth grade at University cent. The net cost .of street d~
elementary school is p'lsnninc a partments tor ~he flsc~1 year In 
visit to municipal airport at 2:45 the 55 2Iowa cih~s c~nsldered was 
p.m. Friday, under the supervl- $1,516, 30. C?Pltal l.mprovements 
sion of Mildred Swenson, teacher. were not conSidered In the report. 

The class addressed a letter to 
F. B. Flocken, chief observer, 
asking permiSSion to make tbe 
visit. Letters to parents, urgjng 
the childrens' attendance will olso 
be sent. 

Pohler Awarded 
$258.40 in Suit 

Questions concernin, the bu- A $258.40 judgment was award-
reau's instruments, manner of ed R. H. PohleI' and POhler's gro
taking data, and comrounity serv- cery yesterday by Judge James 
ice have been prepared by the P. Gartney against Mrs. Ralph 
class. Dunlap. 

ALL CLOTHED 

499 Artid~ Fi~hed 
During Mat:'ch 

Women workers at the John
son county WPA sewing project 
completed 499 artic~es of clothing 
during March for distribution to 
county rei i e f clients, according 
to Nora Donohoe, supervisor. 

The classes of apparel made 
were women's clothi.ng. 89 pieces, 
infant's clothing, 141 pie c e s, 
men's clothing, t7 pieces, boys', 
40 pieces, and miscellaneous 
household articles, 10. pieces. 

Approximately 13 women are 
working ,on the project. 

Newburn Leaves 
For Conference 

Prof. Harry K. Newburn, vrin
cipal of University high school, 
left for a Chicago conference oC 
tbe North Cent~al Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges, 
Sunday everting. He is expected 
to return Friday evening. 

To Give Instruction 
In Gas·Mask Use 

Instruction in the use of the 
gas mask in chemical warfare, 
under the direction of Lieut. Cot 
J : r Hinman Jr., wiil take place 
at the meeting or Company G, · 
136th medical regiment of the 
national guard, at 7:30 tonight In 
tho armory. 

The suit was tiled last week for 
the May term of court, but both 
parties agreed to allow Judge 
Gaffney hear the case at once. 

Six Will Represent 
School at Play. Day 

Tbe University high school's G. 
A. A. has been invited to send 
J;epresentatives to play - day at 
Roosevelt high school in Cedar 
Rapids, Saturday. 

Girls who will attend are Char
J.ene DrakeI', Esther Glaspe~, Lily 
Smith, Miriam Smith, Dorothy 
Keppler and Jean Slemmons. 

Exams Announced 
For Civil Service 

Junior Positiolls 

Competitive examinations lor 
junior poSitions in the depart
ment or agriculture were an
nounced yesterday by the United 

Honor Society 
• 

Initiates Three 
Conducts Cerem.ony For 

,Fortune, Byrnes 
Marsteller 

States Civil Service commission. Three students were Initiated 
Positions in the following fields and one pledged to Theta Sigma 

Phi, national honorary and pro
are open : agronomy, animal libel' fessional journalism sorority, at a 
technology, animal nutrition, pio- ceremony in the home of Prof. 
logy, entomology, plant pathology, and Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1602 N. 
poultry physiology and soil sur- D\lbuque ~tre.et, Sunday afternoon. 

, Those mibated wer'e De Ette 
veying. Marsteller of West Libel·ty and 

Applicants must have "~mpI~t- Wanda Byrnes of Durant, both 
ed a. four-year ~olle~e cou~se With A3, and Sally Fortune, A4 IOf 
studies In the field In which they Bloomfield Johanna Nelson A3 
apply. The entrance salory is of Mason City was pledged t~ the 
$.2,000 Jess a retirement reduc- group. . 
lion. Miss Marsteller was elected 

Further information may be president and Miss Byrnes secre
obtained from A. J. Lorack, sec- tary-treasl1rer. for the coming 
retary of the board of examiners year. 
at the postoffice. . Following the meeting, Mrs. 

Pownall was hostess at a tea hon

Charles 
Liquor 

oring the group. Guests included 

Faces Prof. a~d Mrs. Frank L. Mott, 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl EngliSh and Charge Prof. Charles Sanders. 

~ . 
' William Charles will appear be- Medics Install 

fore Police Judge Burke N. Car- Coddington 4,s 
son this morning to face charges 
of operating a liquor nuisance. Archon of Frat 
Charles posted $200 bond after 
police raided the house he rents 
at 506 S. Linn street Sunday aft
ernoon. 

Elvin Lantz and Bert Hamilton, 
arrested with Cha1'les, were each 
fined $3 and costs for intoxication. 

A quantity of Illleged liquor 
was taken in the raid staged by 
Patrolmen Laurence Ham, Ben 
Hauber, Frank Burns and Dan 
Mulherin. 

Fined for Speeding 
Mrs. Lee Niffinegger of Kalona 

was fined $1 and costs for ex
ceeding the speed limit. She was 
brought before Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 

James Coddington, M3 01 Hum
boldt, was installed as archon of 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity last 
night. 

Other newly installed oUlcers 
are Robert Huber, M2 of Charter 
Oak, vice-arChon ; John Collison, 
M2 of Marshalltown, steward and 
treasurer; Sylvanus LandiS, Ml of 
Des MOines, secretary; Gerald 
Keohen, M3 of Oskaloosa, honored 
guardian; Kenneth Lemo!,). M3 of 
Crawfordsville, worthy counselor; 
Thomas Winner, Ml of Walker, 
freshman executive member. 

Chester Goddard, M1 of Iowa 
City, historian; Reinert Svend
sen, M2 01 Decorah, editor ; Al
bert McKee, M2 of Brandon, chap
lain. and 'Edwin Reedholm, Ml of 
Nevada, guide. 

,; For Centennial Fete 
At Mepting Tonight 

Representatives of civic and 
f .... aternal groups will meet with 
Mayor Myron J. Walker at 7:30 
Ihls ·evenlng in the city hall to 
discuss proposed plans lor the 

Dennis Harrington, w.est Lib-
an<! spare time you can listen erty trucker, was 1ined $1~ for 
whll a !tI'OUP of pseudo-ppsies two traffic violations by Justice 
play Vlenn~ waltzes liS It they of the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester-
had ' Ilf!v~r hear.d of Hlt.ler. • • day. ' 
And w/lere, while ?,OU SIp ~our He was fined $5 for operating 
teu, these same gypsles break mto a motor truck without a driver's 
'Be.i Mir B.D.S." . . . license, and an additional $5 for 

dedication ot the new armory On a Saturday a{ternoon down 
lind Iowa centennial celebration Fleet street and an ale !rom the 
during the Fourth of July week seat where once Charles Dickens 
end. gazed intQ his beer and imagined 

·'It is expected the centennial improbable tales about probable 
wjJj open Saturday, July 2 and Englishmen, across from the seat 
Will' continue until July 7. a . tew years earlier of one Dr. 

operating a motor vehicle without 
proper license pia tes.· 

Quic1{ Change 
31 Cent Investment 

Eagles Club to Meet 
The Eagles club will hold its 

bi-weekly meeting in the Eagle 
hall . at II o'clock tonight, Joe 
McGinniS, pro g ram chairman. 
announced yesterday. 

Extinguish Small Fjre 
Firemen were caled to the 

Margaret Pechona residence, 816 
Roosevelt street, to extinguish a 
small roof blaze at 9:25 a.m. yes
terday. Sparks from the chim-
r,ey caused the 1'1 laze. , 

.. : I Sam Johnson and a man with II 

h notebook 'named Boswell. . . Yields 19.69' -. 
. ______ --..J. I u. High G.A.A. To I 

.. Here is the remarkable story of an 
American who, aided by a fake passport 
and a fake name, "Francisco Gomez 
Trejo," enlisted his services as a fighting
plane pilot for the Loyalist forces in 
Spain. He tells you about other American 
war-birds he found there, how he was 
trained, what kind of planes lie used, and 
how, instructed by Russian flyers, he 
went into action against tbe enemy. For 
a thrilling and completely bunkles! ac. 
count of air.fighting in Spain, turn to 
page , of your Post this week. First of 
four articles • 

bives Concert Ii. few blocks away ~lizabeth 
I Ba1;.rj!tt pJayed hostess on many an 
~ity mgh Band And afternoon to a poet, Robert 
, 0 h t PI ~rO¥lnlllil· .. Here, almost exact-rc es ra ay I¥, ;as he If!~t it, the long-time home 
., [ O!' Thl'm,~ .Carlyle ..• There the 
',( Under the direction of Lloyd Qrur;r ·.r.ape theater where "Mist
JI\ 'Swartley, the instrumental de- ~! Nell" , Gwynn attrl;lc~ royal 
t/lrbtlent of Iowa City high schdol ttttebtlon. ·. . 
presenP!d its annual sprine con- -
cer.t to a large crowd in the hi'h ' ,"",-I- '.h. ; &.. r_~ . ,.. a ............. _ ......... OD ••• 
aehooJ auditorium Isst ni,ht. 

It still holds true that the hlind I Sponsor Play-Day I 
is quicker than the e;re! Just ask , -- ... 
Mrs. O. G. Yoder, cashier a*' the A Johnson county play - day, 
Capitol cafe, 124 E. Wa8hingt~n sponspred by the University bigh 
street. . school's G. A. A., has been sched-

An unassummg man who. ate uled for April 23, Ag{les Best, 
at the counter Sunday mght I physical education supervisor, an
went to pay hilt blll of :H cents. I nounced. 
All he had was a ,10 bill, so he The G. A. A. plans to invite 
received in c~allge one $5-blll, representatives of high schools 
tour $1 bills and 89 cents. (rom towns near IQwa City, in ad-

Some Still Live 
by F. Q. TINK.ER, JR. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1938 

April Frosts Send 
MprclIry Dotem To 

Subnormal Level 

prost on Apr i I mornings! 
Every April morning has seen 
frost in Iowa City. and yester
day's 24. degree readl ng brought 
almost killing frost. It was eight 
below normal. 

With the exception of March 
27, there .were no below freezlng
readi ngs in the last two weeks or 
March. 

Then came AWii. and accord· 
Ing to hydl'lIulics laboratory wea
thermen, the April readings 
compare tavorably with the 
March normals, and the March 
temperatures are similar to the 
April normals. 

Yesterday's high was 45. 

Faculty Members 
Publish Articles 

The Mal'ch issue o! the Journal 
of the American Water Works As· 
sociatlon, the official publication 
of the association, contains three 
articles by members of the fac
ulty o( the college of engineerinl. 

They include "Desirable Char
acteristics of a Municipal Water 
Supply" by Prof. J. J. Hinman;' 
"The Use of Bentonite Clays in 
Water Treatment" by Prof. H. L, 
Olin and J . V. Guuler, and the 
"Control of Water Piping (rom 
Main to Consumer" by Dean P. 
M. Dawson and A. A. Kalinske, . , 
I 4 Assessors TUMl 1 
I In Finished Reporu I . ... 

Four Johnson county assessors 
have completed assessments in 
their districts and turned in re
IJorts and collections to County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. 

They are J. D. Schell, Scott 
township; Frank Murphy, Clear 
Creek ; George Kaspar, Newport. 
and A. S. Albright, North Lib
erty. 

Assessors mllst return records 
by June 1. 

.. Alipearln, lirst, the 'lO-piece or
ehHtra, naHonal championa In 
lN5 prelented t 0 u r selectiOIlII. 
~ first piece was "Russian and 
f4Jdl1lilla" by Glinka, their select
to number 'tor presentation at this 
lear'. national contest. ThIs was 
fOJlowed b;r Pegolesi's "Concer"b, 1n P MInor" and the "Kaiser
"alzer" by Johann Strauss. 

And, to top it off, onion soup 
at a prbspetous milk bar just off 
Piccadilly and a Sign, quite En,-
118h, warning: "Absolutely No 
Breakfast . Served Before Mid. 

Then the hand became quicker dit;ion to local schools. The pro
than the eye. Somehow - Mrs. gram will include volleyball, soU
Yoder would stilt like to know ball and basketball. 
how - he ,ot bjlCk the $10 bill "Be,,', '0 crypticl 

nighU" 
'Until next time, 

,. lIerie MUler. 
30, Bedford ~lace, 
London, W.e. I. 

he gave her when he Paid his 
bill a moment befQre. This 
amount he aqcied to the money 
which was glvell him In charlge. Only 25 Cent. Per Week 

Install. An A.utomatic 
Water Heater In Your 

Home 

& JOu ]JuII }fNl JU'OIIJ JfHlr DII.felH,ll? 
• What three inrrac:tlonl of the nUet are urnpUa 

He ,ays we think New Yorlt'sjtut 

40 RESIAURANIS 
I RIGHI CLUIS 

MIl It, HOSPIIALr" '" . The 10-minute prolTam con
~ with the required number 
~-the' 19~8 national contest, ''The 
~.t Marriage" by Cimeroaa. Divorce Granted To 

Mnt. Anna JolUuon 
~ ;"'1'he band, after intermission, 
PJ.lt1ed its selec~ national num
~, Verdi's "Porc:e of Destiny," 
~.!Uowed by "Jesu, Joy of Man's Mrs. Anna Bothell JohilJOn Will 
l)eaitine" bl JoHann Bac~ and divorced !rom James H. JoollllOn 

Here's where · the 'money JlI8k
in, begina. He then had nearly 
$20 In $5's and $1',. PoUtelY 
asldne Mrs. Ypder ~ ,Ive him 
a $20 bill for the chan,e, the 
~tranler walked out of the cafe 
-~tter than $9 to . tbe good. 

Yes, it's a money maldn, 'trlck, ' 
b1,lt you have to be a mathemati· 
cal wizard to '.P.ut It over. 

Spring Tralnlfll 
••• for Fans ., 
808 COII •• DIII' 

not aJlowed to caU? Can you ,ue the home club 
ror beine bit by a batted ~l\? What trick~ by 

bat playen caUKd what new rulea to be "'"tten -::to the book? Here in one article is enoup iMide 
baleball to let every fan primed ror openina day • 
In fact. it', caJ1ed ~pr"" l'rainin, lor Pan •. 

Meet Myra, a devllltatina little creature I For· 
merly of Weal: Freedom, now very milch of New 
York. With all her &libness and new· found 
charm Ihe jUlt can't understand why her lint 
hUiband took to drink, why her leeond _ml 
10 int_ted In that finn·faced Lindaay airl ••• 

"Goliad" as arran,ed by Joe Bet- Yesterday by Ju~e James P. : -----------
I7Ji'wi "BuHdera of Youth" by Gaffney. She c~ar,ed cruel..,.. ' 
~NelU, the required national The couple wete married in An- j' 
Bjunber was next preseD~. Pes- amosa Oct. III, 11135, and separat.d 
tII1Qzza'. "Clribiribln" and Ketel- IIV 7, 1~7. Mrs. Jobl\lOn wal · 
.', uln a Penian Market" con- liven the riCht to uae ber malden 
iludecl the pl"OiI'atn. narne, Anna Bothell. 
.l:a~.artJeT. aut.tants are Himle 
VOlanan iD charJe of woodwinds 
ud Lorene U.ton in char,. of To E%empli/y De"r. 
Itrlnp. - The de".. of brotherIJ lQve 

'fhe ordI_a win COJ1Ipete in Win be eJlll1lpUfied at 7:10 W. 
• abe eJut A division of the diltriet Ililbt in ~ kldJe No ... , I. 0, ""Del of tht .tate millie contest O. P., at the Odd PeUows 1I1\U. !t Davenport Prlda1 eventl\l in Joim I. rienlen, eap&ll~ o. the 

"'" AIIb ICbool auditorium. deCree Itaff, WUl tie itl _.-, 

Get Your Tlebt 
TODAY 

. lor. eIae .' 
PEP JAMBOREE 

, No Down P(I)'ment 

EXCEPT SA.LES TAX 

ALSO: HIGH TUIIIOJl, an ~citlna new novel by Willilun Wl. 
ter Raina ••• DAN L e .. E TO JUD_,," 

nory by Ben ArneI WIIIiama •.• THE,un AND LOft 0; = 
IOMAJf11C OYSTEIII, .. told by Frank Sullivan In The U. 

art· I editorial ... " . , ~ Mol/Yale ... Ie ea, .. cartoona, .t"OK Scripts-an in the ........ 
~,out ~_ 

Y PM Do,,'t RItJI/y Liw Till You ',.6 H W. 

6, STEPHEN VINCENT 
BENET 

;"JVE Cl 

By W 
NEW Y 

A group ( 
refugees 
British li 
thi s count 
Iy ren 
lum. 

They 

On 




